
HALL & WALKER
▲GENTS *

Wellington Colliery 
Company’s Coal
130 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Telephone B.

WOOD ! WOOD
W« her. the larrrst supply of GOOD 
PBT WOOD In the City. FIN* OUT 
WOOD e epeoleJty. Try ue end he 
convinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard!
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BUSINESS MEN 
FAVOR SCHEME

CAPITAL OF PROVINCE 
SHOULD BE BEAUTIFIED

David Spencer Urges Great 
Importance of Work—Otto 

Weiler’s Opinion.

If the voice of the people Is any
thing like as powerful as it t* claimed

: ry

people who are .looking for residences 
to build farther out. thus rendering a 
large portion" of the property right In 
the city of little or no .value. This 
would be an immense benefit to the 
Hty and Would have the additional ad
vantage that the tourists would go 
away with & better Idea of the city as 
a whole than they do at the present 
time.

"I wish the sceheme every success. 
an<! Torily Ttope thartt wttt be brought 
about as quickly as tflnnan possibility 
will

fn'pROCCO SITU AT ION.

General TV A made Traversed All Mkdra- 
kere Region After Encounter

Wi b Tribesmen.

Paris...JMarch. S-Advices from General 
TV Am ad e. the commander ôf ttie Trench 
forces In Morocco, report that after the 
recent engagement with the Mad rake 
tribesmen In which a large number of the 
French were killed nr wounded, the 

continued their march, completely

MUST BE MAINTAINED

to be by ah old saying which attributes traversing 
■ „ . 10,1 tf l penetrathig for norne dManc* beyond,to It nlmoat Divin, Influe.., e. »nd‘ “ j ThTy encountered no reeietanc*. 

the- representatives of the people Will ---- --------- ------- .-----

^,0,hôm ;rr.°'h.h; ^y,ow5L;h:TW0 power standard
the beautifying of Victoria will take ^ 
place at no very distant date, and will j 
be completed with st thoroughness that 
shall last for all time.

From every section of the commun
ity the Times hears the same stqry.
Tills morning « representative of ih*
Times called upon two of the m»*st 
pyomlnant~bU»Uieis matt in the city—
David Spencer and Otto WcUer- Both 
these gentlemen combined enthusiasm 
with interest and tempered the combi
nation with practical suggestions as to 

work abûüi4 be gone ab<*ut._
**T"Sfc inoaf dfFWWTrW Wllpül»

STATISTICS Of 
SUICIDE AGE

HUMAN DOCUMENT
DEALS WITH PRUSSIA

Suffering, Drink, Shame and 
Despair Chief Causes of Self 

Destruction, l__.

Berlin. March I,—Statistics relating 
to suicides in Prussia during. 1*0* are 
Ittnê-avaltaW» - a»4- present- same very

British Cabinet is Determined 
to Keep Command of 

the Sea.

significant figure*.
In the twelve months no’fewer than 

7.298 persons. 5.584 men and„ 1.714 Wo
men. ended their own lives. The rea
sons leading to self-destruction are de
clared by ths statistician department 
as very difficult to establish In many 
cases, but it was proved that of each 
108 persona who had tired of Ufa, $-• 
men killed themselves from disappoint
ment with their conditions, and 8.6 of 

from the same cause; owing la 
physical suffering, 18.8 men and 8.8 
women; nervous disorders. 8.8 men and 
6.6 women; ihaanlty. 21.1 men and 33.9 
woman; weakne*»~°f intellect. 14.4 ******* | 
and 2,2 women; alcoholism; ‘114 men 
and ÏOYwomenï aUhcfc* nt passion. ** 
men and t.3 women; consequences of 
tmmowamfcLflu4'.'!iep8S4lflB|i*2:**•»*»?„ §§§§ 
row and despalir. M 1PH
men; shame at their own actions or 
guilty conscience, 7.3 men and « 9 
women ; anger and qua’fela. 1.8 men 
and 1.8 women ; while 21.6 per tent, of

rI

London. March l-The Radical mem
ber* of the- House of Commons who are

_________ StfWffflr’Tbr***IgaiE aSaiairr-ot «*»•"
~ chliy In fsv^r pf thé scheme by Which ^«irninmcnr. received scant auppôTt from

arsAfSK ,o '*kr “:,,on ,n
Ihsl'tlwy «hould *!»•! »n<1 Proud t° n^rber. Asquith. clu.nr.llor of Ih. ex- --- . ,,,nt of the wo.
do it. ' said Mr. Spencer. chequer, was the spoken man for the gov- j - unknown rea-

■ I do not be 1 levc thut there is a «ingle • er,,mrnt. }j. maintained that If Great ni.-r, leak their lit** tor unknown re
member-4**. 4b*~Jtouae who was't«v re«*t* command
willingly vote In favor of such a megs- sra, this petition must , be safeguarded
ure when It Is brought up. Victoria Is j agâlnst all contingencies. The govern-
The capital rit theprovhue. ami as such 1 n^ni believed It to be Its duty to main-ha, » rteht IO ad^nmenl and to ««-..[ .W. tjw.je^wtl.

1 ald.ra.11 Thr. prov.ncln, ,o~™ ^1. t. «M
is forever spei * ur*"' *om” „*VhI a.Mvily of Ge-rnmny. Mr I
district or upon some town in the pro- tWJinr<| <hal lh# government «pd not wlt-
vInce, and Victoria is certainly entitled Wllh *ppretw»slon- an expansion

i to à portion of the'money which is thus whlch corresponded with the economic
\ distributed. It is Imis-sslble for the an,j advancing needs of that country. He
r government to say that It has not got i added there was the best reason* to hope

the fund, «rtrr the surplus which has i that .he two P-ooloaa* that any of the member, would ralw Î
. *n objection..of...mx.-JUn4*------ ---------------- ZZ-------- —-----------

erT‘lt la of the utmost Importance that ..THK aMMTRA BLE CRICHTON ”
If work of this kind Is taken In hand. It " . .
should be properly done. Work of this j j M Burr|e«a Noted Play Revived at

TO DISCUSS CITY 
WATER QUESTION

The attention of all Victorians 
is called to the public meeting 
to be held In the city hall to
morrow evening. R o’Mock, for 
the purpose of discussing the 
water question. The meeting 
haa beea called, tiï JN 'WKtT 
in consequence of the turning 
down of the special legislation 
asked by the city. The bill 
drawn by the r-Hy officials w4* 
so mangled J»y the commit toe 

, of the provincial legislature that 
the council decided to withdraw 
It.

AT WAR WITH 
TAKKA KHEIS

GRANBY SMELTER \*£ 
TO BE ENLARGED

REDUCTION WORKS NOW 
RUNNING FULL CAPACITY

A. B. W. Hodges Tells of Great 
Activity at Phoenix and 

Grand Forks.

BRITISH TROOPS TO
PUNISH INDIAN REBELS

Troublesome Tribe That Cut Up 
Detachment in Afridi 

..Z Campaign.

------------  . - - i i. If. Burrte’e Noted
kind, which line been done m the elty J>ulte of Tor* Theslre In Ixmdon
In the pa,I. ha, not alway, See# dhmrr .................— ~~ ------ -
In the beat way. Take for lr«itance ttl. Iylll4„n March k-J. M Barrie's "Dia 
tree» which have been planted on , Admirable Oltetlee" was revhed leal 
Beacon Hill. They have not been cared niai» at Ohark» Frohman'a Duke or | 
for They have been planted In the York theatre with a «trona.-aat. before a wrron.Tt,ac,^Veand .n,,^,, of beln, » ^^

beauty Of the cl_ty. they simply l Hnrdtn P»nye*t ib* part of llis buller. and
a forlorn and dejected appearame rfnd . M1rlHm c\tnn*ni* that of Lad y Mary, 
moan In the wind, like the souls or the a#,riir<j p>u Maurier appeared in his orlg- 
unforgiveii dead. Inal part and Kric Lewis pUyed tbe Earl,

• In Southern t’aUfori.lH, where mat- | sll brilliantly. ' 
tera of this kind present far more dif

MINISTERS E.NTKRTAINED.

A Fleasant Evening Spent by Members 
of the House XASt Evening

Last evening the ministers entertain
ed the members of the legislature at 
dinner In the grill room of the legis
lative building- A splendid me«s*. whs 
spread by the caterer, James llobmn.

After pur’a king of the dinner th*-v 
adjourned t > the mlplstyrs’ jjgflL,
a efwsrfwl hearth Are- had Ivscn ktmttcd 
Hsf* jbM.1 instnimeétAl muidü xhi’- 
Hong» thfi remainder of the eveping 
was plekkanUy spent.

’FRISCO GRAFTER HAS
REMARKABLE GALL

Acuity than they do here, the cille,. y»i, , U AUÇ DIQUT TQ 
and even the amaller town», spend not velwu nn t. 
oHly In Unite money, but, what, la quite 
sa Importent. Infinité pains In this 
matter. ' Although wstér 4a almost » 
valusble commodity In some parta of 
Southern CetUsmia, and haa to hw 
pumped Immense distances, neverthe
less all the Southern California towns 
poases, etreeta which are well boule- 
varded. while the walk, and the drives 
of the cities are fringed with trees.
These people do their work In a thor
ough manner. They are not content to 

Lplantjhe tree» and leave them to Jive 
, or die, as the case may be. They lend 

them with constant and unremitting 
rare. This Is » point upon which l

Sues Prosecuting Officials for 
Prison Expenses—Amount 

Involved $4,659.

(Bprclal to Tha Tl—a.)
San Franciaco, Mar# h S.—Abe Ruef 

riiTCO UlOTflDI A « hae brought * remarkable suit,. Now 
tWltn VHz i UmA t(lilt inmiunity i* off he iues

----- fthe prosecuting officials f«r $4.659
. . ; prlaoh 'expenses fro fin 8ept«enber to

; __. ,____ . _ — j January, when Ruef to avoid r»>ng lo
Vancouver Island and eastern was quartered at Fillmore street

Railway Bill Reported by 
Committee.

(Special Correspondence.) 
Ottawa,,Feb. XL—Tha railway enm- 

mlttee thl» morning reported the Van- 
. courer Wand * Eastern Hallway Com- 

would lay great stress. Let th4 money pany bill. The proposal is to start at
be spent by all means, and let 1* be , Victoria, to run along the eastern 
apent to thl» way. but let-R b«* apant » ,\f A*6iiroxiver Island a* far a*
wisely and with discretion. Do not let j g^y^u,- Narrows, where the Straits of 
the city find that in flve years or so all | Georgia t on tract* to four miles width, 
the money haa been wasted, and that f an(j (o cro#R there by ferry and to pro- 
there Is nothing to show for It. except ; ceeg by aith#r Bute or Frederick Inlet
a few withered trees and dying shrubs.

"Again, looking at the4question from 
a business sAndpolnt. Look at It as an 
investment. An Investment should be a 
paying one, or else it is useless. This 
scheme would tx; a paying investment

spenf upon*Tt" would b? returned to the 
city a hundred fold In I be way of the 
Increase to population which -It 
would bring about/ My wife and son

and the Yellow head Pass to Edmon 
ton. The bill as printed made the rail 
way start at Esqulmalt.

Mr. Duncan Roes remarked that the 
company might some day And Itself In 
the position- of the Hamilton Radical ; so 
the committee amend^d lt so a* to as- 
sure the company’s right to » t 
city of Victoria» __ _____

Mr. • Wright (Muskoka) viewed 
askance a sub-clause permitting the

and Pacific avenue and stood the ex
pense. -

COLONEL OOVRDEAV RESIGNS.

His Reasons for Leaving the Mârtne 
and Fisheries Department.

(Special to The Tlmee.1 
Oÿtswa. March A—At th.' pnhHr ar- 

rounts committee to-dj»y Col. Gour- 
deau. deputy mini-’

that tut had aent Ma jthigija,- 
tIon t>. the minister. He W1Ü tired of 
the service» As to the delay In the re
turns for parliament he took the full 
responsibility. There was not enough 
of office room in the department, he 
said, to get all the clerks in to suppiy 
these returns.

A. B. W. Hodges, the general man
ager of the tiranbv smelter. Is In the 
city for », few days, staying at the 
Empress hotel. When seen by a Times 
representative last night, he stated that 
the mince al ffrucnlx and th. smelter 
at Grand Forks were both working »L 
their capacity. That means that df fl
are turning offrait average nn.w tons 
a day. praoUtuüly ail Ibc ore coming
fiom their own mines»____^-------- j

"Few people realise." s#ld Mr. Hod
ges. ’That the Granby smelter is the 
third largest In the world, and we in
tend to enlarge It «till more making 
Its capacity about 4.366 tons a day. This 
work will be done during the present 
year It our plana, materialise. Already 
WC AWpUur. a TMuaand WP, 
murse/ wUh Ole Tftrrèased . apavlty of frtbesmen which cut up a detachment

en ^thousand troop* marched obt 
Peshaaar one Thurwlay recently, to

Mir J. WTHcoeks against the Zakka 
Khel 11ibc Of Afrlds, who have been 
stirring up trouble on the northwest 
frontier of India.

The troop* moved towards All Musjld. 
which Is at the entrance to the Basar 
valley. The expedition is the first un
der Lord Kitchener’s new system.

The troop* comprising the expedition 
are: First Brigade; 1st BatL W’ar- 
wit kshire Regiment. 53rd Sikhs. 59th 
Andh Rtfies, two battalion* of the 6th 
Goodkhas, N«i. 3 Mountain Battery. 
Second Brigade: 1st Batt. Seuforth 
Highlanders, 28th Punlabi*. 54th and 
45th Sikhs. No. 22 MounUln Battery. 
Third (KcHcrve) Brlgicle: 1st Batt. 
Mtimrtw FmdHer*. W SO) rtoork- 
has; the 56th Rifles, the 23rd Mountjiin
Battery. ___
' Dtv+sinfr*T fiwp*-:^MHK5B6iwmwi4c* 

lions: Two squadrons of 37th laincer*. 
2f.th Bunjabis. 23rd Slhks, and No. 6 Co. 
>*f Sappers and Miners. General Mul
lah)' Is c hlef of staff, and the generals 
of brigades are Generals C. Andereon. 
A. Barrett, and H. WatkM. The base 

aimant i* Colonel A. Dick.
. _ The Zakka Khel* Inhabit In summer 
the--southern portion of *he Maiden 
valley. In the Tirah, which was the 
scene of*the last campaign against the 
Afrldls. In the wlnter the Zakka Khel* 
m ive towards the Khybef. Th»y VnS 
the mojst daring and treacherous of all 
the Afrtdia, and In hill warfare .ire a 
form »• ble host. They can muster 
about 4.606 fighting men.

Ih the campaign of 1897 they were 
conspicuous for their attacks on rear
guards, and for hamming tactics gen- 
♦•r.tily. ami It wu- a party of

WINNIPEG BANK RAID. y :■

Police Working Hard on Nena Street 
Case—Work of Educated 

/'Breakers.”

Winnipeg. March 3.—Working with
out descriptions of the robbers who 
made such a spectacular and desper
ate. effort to rob the Nena street 
branch of the Union bank on Satur
day night, the police yenterday en-

way men. W. F. Sussex, the hank 
clerk who was shot in the ‘ fusllado 
fired by the- robbers. I* on duty to-day 
fh spite of hie wounds. ►

Chief McRae was seen yesterday by 
a reporter. He staled that the police 
liave not yet succeeded In getting a 
Hue, and no persons Were under sus
picion. - When asked hi* opinion «* t«» 
the perpetrators of the crime, the 
chief stated that he considered theiy 
to be bad men of the boldest type». 
The fact that the - robber* carried au 
tomatlc levolver* strengthened th 
thenry that they were men well >tlu- 
cated In the "breaking” game.

ASSUME RIGHTS OVER
CANNERY BUSINESS

PROTECTION OE 
MINERS’WAGES

BILL INTRODUCED
BY H. C. BREWSTER

Member for Alberni is Taking 
Precautions to Avoid Work

ingmen Being Defrauded.

The Provincial Government In 
traduces Legislation for 

Control of .Fisheries.

the smelter more will be inquired.” ^
"Have you reduced She wage*?”
"Ye*. When time* were good and 

copper was selling at a good price we 
advançw) the wage* uii round. When 
the slump came of course it w** nece*- 
sary to put the wsges back to the old 
place. It meant- a reduction of about 
12% per cent/’

The reason given by Mr. Hodges for 
the drop In price wax the fact that 
stringency In the money market had 
curtailed the demand. He think* It 
likely the price will not advance much 
Inside of k year. In the mesnUme the 
worlds hgve to run full bla>t in order 
to pay at all. The larger the output 
the more economically the work ran be 
done; so the plant must be worked at 
fuit rspaetty or not avail? .

Mr. Hodge» aarys everything I* going- 
on well in thr upper country. He think* 
British Columbia I* not affected by the 
bad times anything like the east, and 
that what stringency mere is will not 
last long.

BRITISH PREMIER
* AGAIN SUFFERING

Weakness of Heart Most 
Serious Factor—Absence 

From Parliament.

London. March 3.-Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman. the prime miniater. 
ha* suffered a relapse as a result of 
‘ortug people and transacting business

of the Northampton regiment.

MINER’S SAD DEATH
ON SKAGWAY TRAIL

have recently spent a month In South- I Ral^ nf eUrplus energy." as possibly pre- 
em California, and although that part jy^jetag the rights of Victoria. The

i

of tha wor)#UB»8 an immense refuta
tion as a tourist resort, they have re
turned with the firm conviction that 
Mtey would have done better If they 
had spent their month’s holiday here 
in the city of Victoria. In my opinion, 
and I am but one of hundreds, Vic
toria possesses the essential which go 
to make up an ideal tourist resort And 
yet these Californian titles, notwith
standing their climatic disadvantages 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
water, which Is so necessary for the 
plant* and for the trees. Is hard to ob
tain. have spent large sums at MMÜap 
and much pains, with the result that 
they compare favorably with the city 
©^ Victoria to-day in this respect.

“Let the scheme go through. Let the 
mbney be obtained ftatn the J>eople 
whoee duty it is to provide it, namely, 
the provincial g«»ver«ment. a«nl when 

‘ t)>esc tw" *t, j.s ’..»x.. * i:,k
«•are and circumspection be used" so 
that the beautifying of the city may be 
a lasting blessing arid not a waste of 
money to no.purpose."

Otto Weller commiuic.^1 kite interview 
with a very positive statement.

”A good scheme? Of course ft Is. Any 
scheme which tends to ' ln< r«*as«* the 
population of the city can be nothing 
else. Yet there are many *t?*ps which 
might be taken by. the people of Vic
toria themselves which would serve to 
render the city more pleasant and more 
attractive. They might pull down the 
unsightly shacks which., disfigure, sa 
many of the street# which are In the 
centre of the town and which compel

point was met by putttfig the mart of 
under tl5e control of the railway com
mission ■

TRAGEDY OF ICE
„ BOAT COLLISION

Eleven Year Old Boy Kilted In
stantly on St. Law

rence.

(Special to The Times )
Kingston. March 3.—In a collision of 

Ice boats at Glaytoih-.H^-X»» onXt* St. 
Isswrence, Roy Ô’Biten, aged ti, son 
of Frederick O’Brien, a setamboat en
gineer of Thopsand Island park, was 

►x li*d. AO* his com
panion. RosewelL Herman, aged 1?. was 
badly injured.

The boats were going 60 miles per 
hour when they struck. OjBrlen’s skull 
wae crnaked by hitting the mast. Beth 
boats were smashed Into bits, and the 
mttiors thrown- far out upon the Ice. _

NOMINEE IN EAXT SIMCOK.

Orillia, Ont.. March 3,r-J- B. Tudhope.
M. P. P., was renomlftated 'oy East 
Slintvxe Literals for the legislature.

WILL NOT ADMÎT CLAIM.

Toronto. Carch 3.—The Independent 
Order of Fôféaters, through its officers 
here, ha* refused to recognise the 
claims of Mrs. Oronhyateka. widow of 
the late Dr. At kland Ofonhyatekha. for 
32,600 and 12.006. but the reasons for 
doing *o are nnt glv«m out. An appeal 
will be lodged with the higher authori
ties. Dr. Ackland Oronhyatekha died 
suddenly on Foresters’ Island, near 
Deseronto, some months ago. -

HOPPE WON FIRST BLOCK.

Out-Pointed Amateur Billiard Champion 
in Match at Chicago.

Chicago. March j.—Willie Hoppe, the 
professional, heat Calvin I>*m.treet, the 
amateur champion, by 406 to 355 In the 
first block of points In their 2,466-polnt 
billiard match here last night. Hoppe 
was playing In IS.I style In preparation 
for his coming battle with Jake Schaefer, 
and Demarest was knocking off the 
carom* at-. 18.2, in th» strength of th* 
opening session Hoppe is a little more 
than twice as strong a billiard player 
aa Demareet. for 18.1 Is at least twice
as difficult.

I;EVIATHAN LAUNCHED.

Belfast. Iceland. March 8 VThe steamer 
Rottetda-m, ttuTTlTO-ton Holland-Ameri- 
c-an brier, was sûcceisfulîÿ taiiriched here 
to-day. An atteinpL was made on Febru
ary 3Drd to launch the Kottçrdaiu, but Lite 
liner refused to tnke the wat*-, owing to 
the tremendoua pressure of the ways. 
vGii- I, had riot been properly greased.

9,000 APPLY FOR SEED GRAIN.

(Special to The Times.)
Regina. March S- Nine thousand 

farmers have applied for peed grain, 
for ' which The pomlnlon g**v*-rnrmnt 
haj voted a large appropriation.

W. J. Cotter Living, but Past 
Help, When Found by 

Companions.

Skagway. March 2.—William Joseph 
Cotter, a miner. 26 years of age from 
Butte. Mont., was frozen to .death while 
ataitt|4i«e !.. walk from Mk«*gw»y to 
Ujeimt:U QI» J?Ajl.UlAaY«

He left this city In the morning In 
company with three companions. Tom 
C. Scanlon. Con Harrington and John 
Hyde. While ascending the mountain 
and walking the railroad track, he 
fell behind his companions, telllhg, 
them to go and have dinner ordered 
at the Summit road house. His com
panion* waited In vqln for his arrival, 
and after dining Scanlon went bark 
In search of him. He met a traveler 
who told him the map wa* freeslng on
tlu trail. ______ ;

Ff< anion ran back for assistance jknd 
blanket*. Th* three rvturaad and uttcri 
a long search found Cotter unconscious
j*?wn * «Jbet#..
he had rolled. He was living, but past
help. - v.___ »

When ; he, evening trairl tor 8kAgw.iv 
. xx-.-s dead. The temperature 

was ab<mt aero, but the wind was 
blowing a sale. Cotter was a member 
of Butte lodge. Western Federation of 
Miners, and A. CSl H. He was a native 
of Ireland. His brother. James Cotter, 
live* at 829 Hdwurd street. Ban FTari- 

^ 4*< «*. He had over $100 in his pocket.

HACKBNSCHM1DT V. OOTCH. i

The ever verdsn t At t orney-genera 1. W. 
J. Bowser,' has uridertalien To thfK>dU<ft 
a bill Into the legislature which will 
.teat Ike jHBhHl. Of the ^rnvUwa to exer- 
«B^SSnority «.ver the fisheries.

The bill la one which provides for the 
colllectlon of a license from all salmon 
canneries to British Columbia. The 
Imposition of such a tax presupposed 
jurisdiction over the «annery business 
and thus over the fishing interests.

It i* even claimed that the move 1» 
made wllh the endorsation of a cer
tain class of the cannery men who 
want the question settled a* to author
ity.

The hill provides that it shall be ug- 
lawful for any person to operate a 
cannery or fish packing establishment 
in the province unless and until sut h 
person shall have ' been duly licensed 
under this act. and shall have paid the 
license fee and obtained the license.

The license fee Is an annual one. and 
ts good for one year, from January 1st

Xlaf r
The 'license fee* an, as fo.lowa:
For the operation of a one line can

nery. $166.
For the operation at a two line can

nery. $206.
For the operation of a three line can

nery, $366.
For the operation of a four Hne ean- 

ru-ry $400.
For the operation of a fish-packing 

establishment., for each establishment.
$169.

All such fees must be paid In full for 
"M* year, and will not >*♦• accepted for 
any proportionate part of a year.

APPREHENSION FOR
SPANISH ROYALTY

Concern in Madrid Over Visit 
of Sovereigns to Bar

celona.

\v

a h
-lit HENRY CAMPBBLL-BANNKR-

■------ ----- ------- MAN. ------------

on Saturday. The attending physicians 
t nimbler that weakness of the heatt la 
the ifioet serious factor in the pre- 
rider1» Ulnes*. J 

Ue will go to the continent as soon 
as fee i« strong enough, and It is un
likely That he will reappear In parlia
ment this session. All exertion and 
action particularly H forbidden.

DEATH OF MII.LIONAIRE.

South Bend. Ind.. March 2.-Jamba 
Oliver, a mHlioriafr»1 plough fttiinuffic1- 
turer, died here this morning.

Great Russfari Wrestler Sailing for Am
erica on Saturday—Match April 3rd.

New York. March 1—A cablegram re
ceived yesterday announces that George 
llaekenechmldt. the Russian Lion, wilt 
sail from Liverpool by the Lusitania on 
Saturday, and will arrive In New York to 
begin preparations for the championship 
match .with Frank Gotch by Thursday of 
next week.

In his message yto W. W. Wlttlg. who 
has made arrangements for his tour In 
America, Hackenavhmldt state* that he 
Is in excellent con«fitlon and fully expect* 
to win the championship contest which 
is to take place In Chicago on April the 
3rd, in two straight falls.

Madrid. March 2.-—Considerable con
cern Is being felt to this city ior the 
safety of King Alfonso and Queen Vic-, 
forta on them approaching visit to Bar- 
ceTona. which has been fixed fdr March 
12t hi

The newspapers regard the trip as 
imprudent to Tttrar of the agitation 
created by the many recent bomb out
rages In that city, and blame Premier 
Maura for not finding a pretext for 
cancelling the proposed trip to Bar
celona.

WINNIPEG TAX COLLECTOR.

City Council Turns Down Mayor Ash- 
___  ! down’s Choice.

'('Special to The TIM#*.)--------------
Winnipeg. March 3.-The city council 

has turned down Mayor Ashdown'* 
choice for a tax collector, R. D. Waugh, 
appointing H. R. Pultlnwon, the as
sistant collector, to the position.

TOMMY BURNS* OFFER.

1 Boxers tn Batchew 
Condemned by ixmdon Sportsman.

London. M.arch^ 9 The Sportsman 
• lid* morning «I

agoTh*! TorniinV''Warns* absurd offcF’ to 
fight BriMiih boxers in batches.

It say* that nobody disputes "His right 
to the title of champion of the wdiId." 
but such lacUoa "Are »o: sports" aad 
would only degrade and place m peril 
the Sport of boxing, which, with great 
difficulty hie* been raised to the position 
of a legal pastime. ^

E. A. JAMES'IS SELECTION.

(Special to the .TimeaA 
Wlnntpeg. March 2.- The Railway 

T« IcgrapTiera of A’anada have endorsed 
K. A, Jtym*. of Victoria, for chairman 

ytf the Western railway

...... ' ■ - . x:

MEXICAN BANDITS
MADE BIG HAUL

Relieved Bank of $300,000 and 
Escaped—Large Reward 

for Capture.

El Paso. Texas. March 3.—A telegram 
nujelved from I'll 111 «abua, Mexico* yes
terday. say* thy Banco de Mtoero, 
«.wned by Ambassador Creel, has l#*n 
robbed of $300.000 to Mexican motto). 
Ho persons have been^jurreated. Offi- 
Wraîtére. however, have tie?n otitYflitff 
to watch the border closely.

The hank was roblsed of $295.000 in 
bank notes of the $1.600. $180 and $50 
and $20 denominations. A liberal r»- 
werti has been offered tor the UAptuie 
of the bunk robbers.

SUMMARY DISMISSAL.

Toronto. March 8,—Seventeen em
ployees of the Toronto Railway Com
pany have been summarily illsmisaed.

A bjll has been lntn«du<-ed IntoL the 
legislature by H. C. TTr$w4er which 

1 has for Ita ohjeei -the protection of 
miners employed In the collection of 
wages on properties operated by other 
than the owner». The bill le felt to be 
u necessity and Mr. Brewster intro- 
du<ef it because of abuses which have 
tome to hla attention to his own rid
ing, on Texada Island and on the 
weft coast of Varicouver Island.

Ajt present the opportunities. for de
frauding miners are too easy and the 
workingman has no redress. The 
abuse creep* in by means of the bond
ing system. A mining property la . 
bonded fronvlhe owner by a specula
tor. The latter pays down a very 
•mail amount probably not more than 
$500. He^ then commences operations, 
having possibly six months’ time to 
run before any substantial payment 1* 

'iia be made. _____ _ ________ ___
5 r :«<■***•• • rt-w-hWr ri» • iitlti ..Ti f r " ‘r lie os i»r wr i#n*pmT rase»

precautions against any claims by
posting a notice that he Is not liable
for any wages, etc. The operator hires
a staff of miners possibly at the first
of the month. On the 16th of the next
month when six weeks’ wage* are due
he pays one month's wage* and allows
two weeks' pay ,to stand until the close
of the contract.

In the meantime the work Is carried 
on and the operator has been given an 
opportunity to attempt to float a com
pany and raise the funds to meet the 
payment coming due on the property.
If he fails to raise the money or if he 
la dishonestly disposed before the tim « 
arrives he absents himself returning 
to the United Slates and leaves the 
miners at the next pay clay without
their wages. There tar nothing upon......
wMe-k * Men can be enforced and the 
result is that the miners are cut off 
without anything.

Mr. B re water proposes to overcome 
this In part at least. He proposes by ’ 
the bill Introduced to force an’opera
tor. such as that described.- to pro
vide the means of meeting the wages of 
ih* men by depositing with a bank 
the amount required. Failure to do 
this would be a sufficient warning to 
the workingmen. The provision 1- 
follows: Whenever any - operator shall 
employ any miner In or about a mine, 
such operator shall, within ten day a 
from the time he first begins to oper
ate or Work such mine, cause to bn 
posted up and shall keep posted up in 
a < Onspicuous place at such mine, 
where it may be seen and read by the 
miners, a certificate signed by the 
manager of a branch-wtthtn Brlttah -To- 
tombes Of some chartered Canadian 
bank, certifying that such bank holds 
or becomes responsible for a specified 
sum of money .to be used so far aa 
necessary to pay the wages of miners 
employed at the mine by the operator; 
Mich certificate may be replaced or 
supplemented from time to time by 
another. Each certificate shall bo 
posted up as aforesaid at the mine 
within fifteen days of Its date, and the 
spetrified sum therein mentioned shell 
rot be less than will at any fit 
thereafter pay ad the wages then ow • 
Ing miners for work at the mine, and 
that may bè earned by the miners tfton 
working there until the next regular 
monthly or other pay-day. and for arid 
during another month after such pay
day. Such certificate shall be to the 
following form, orris word* to the like 
effect, that ta to aay:

"To whom it 1 nay concern—This '» 
to certify that, in accordance with the 
provisions of the Miners’ Wage Se
curity Act. 1906. the (name of Bank) 
holds or becomes responsible to the ex
tent of S (insert amount) toward* 
thé payment "Of wages ftf miner* em- 
ployed aricl wôrkîhg Tfie triamcof mine i 
tn (state locality or .mining camp.) In 
the (Insert name of mining division in 
British Columbia), which wages may 
be duly claimed and proven under the 
said act.

Dated this day of 1$ .
"Manager of said bank at (name of 

place) In British Columbia."
The bank shall be liable to apply the 

sum specified in its certificate, first, 
to defray any coats it may be put to in 
the adjudication of any claim made 
upoif the bank by any miner for his 
wages out of such aum, and then out 
of the remainder there shall be paid 
the wages found owing every miner 
working for the operator at. the mine, 
but not exceeding two months' wages 
In any case, provided such miner shall, 
within thirty days after the laat pay
day upon which hla wages remain un
paid, file with the.satd branch of the 
bank a claim for hi* wage* out of 
said sum. giving full particulars 
thereof, and In the event of the aumy

« m AW

■4-

wages not being sufficient to pay all 
claims In full which have been dulv 
made and proven aa aforesaid, the 
same shall be paid pro rata to tboeo 
entitled.

By way of Interpretation the follow- 
I nit Mfs-tions a lines r.

In this act "miner” shall mean arid 
In. hide any person employed in or 
about a 'mine, either for wage» or un
der contract for the supply of labor, 
or of labor and material*: ' The wont 
wages.” when used hereinafter, shall

,„<! .he 3^» If'.'1/’ ^r//n',' .W, inilu-l. any aum uw.n, u, .« h.-
K" mi” T fl,,.
The- grievam-o-waamBlee ef the union 
baa been appealed to. (Continued on pm* «•

sSÊBtm
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The Great Tonic
A Consignment 

Just In.
We Hive Wired for Another Consignment, we are not 

going to ran out of it igiin.

Campbell’s Prescription Stm
Cor. Fort & Douglas Sts.

• w# are prompt. We are careful. And our prices are 
light. -—V Telephone 222 and 114.

No Trouble ( 
to Cook

. If you dwn a Gas Range. You
ten regulate the heat to à cer
tainty. It broils far better than 
any coal fire; gives better and 
mon* '- vrmromtéêl—mnitrs -hv 
every wa v—iosune you a’ cool, 
pleasant kitchen In auauner 

We» h;iv« exceptional good 
values Just now in our flhpw-

* *

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
CORNER FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS.

RESENTMENT 
TEIT IN CITY

AT ACTION OF
A. E. McPHILLIPS

Member for Islands Kills Water 
Bill While Acting Legal Ad

viser to Company.

A general sentiment of resentment is i 
being expressed to-day about the

FREIGHT TRAIN
TO SMITHEREENS

Powder Explosion on Big Four 
Railroad Had Disastrous 
X Results. .

*‘T3?cT)Reld. linrrMuVTh 1. -A cargo of 
powder carried by ft freight train on 
the Big Four railroad, exploded to-

T08A MART! LEAVES.

Liner Leaves For the Orient Carry
ing A Numbe’r of Steerage 

\ passengers.

Y\sen
Maru, Captain Magao, tailed at the 
outer wharf this morning about 1* j 
oxlvck vti her uuiwÀtd voyage, jgttiL 
boarded twelve passenger* here, six 
Chinese, and one Japanese steerage 
with flyi rilUPP deported. The de- 
ported Japanese were etowftways on 
the last trip and" have been detained 
at the city ..police station at the-com
pany's expense. In alf the Tosax had 
three steerage and five saloon ptisSen- 
gerr with a miscellaneous cargo. The 
Hhinano Marti, of the same line, is due 
at thé outer wharf, to-morrow. The 
Shfcnano Maru has 60 passengers and

Ring Up Phone 1120

PROPELLER LOST.

day while the train was running at full 
speed two miles from here. Two men 
were badly Injured. The train was 
badly wrecked and several cars burn
ed. The concussion shook hounsee and
shattered windows for many mlies. 1161 tons of freight for Victoria;
' Xr'TT’sKHrp"curve "le'h mînufcs~âHer" 

they left here, two" cars fllled with 
powder In the middle of the train were

_alr*itita-of the 4iUy on ths uetamuf D»* j~Wrtl, Mattered over 20 acres of ground, 
private-bills committee of the House , Whst remained pf the train after the 
yesterday. In -practically refusing the ! explosion whs practically destroyed by 
city the rights asked for by the mayor fir*- * a
“■*' .............  — -, -7 7: !

rurlnt of » 1«rr> w«t« «upply for thl, , n„u,llPrty r„,t„n both »rrl-
city.j. oualy, They were brought to a hos-

blown high into the air. _ Ths delude -Pi Iniexil Beatrice VVfli Not Come to
ESh ' victoria This Trip.

“The action of Mr. Me Phillips prac
tically kills us In this city." said a 
prominent Conservative to-day. He 
added that the conduct of Mr. McPhll- 
Jlga» JLhfe-c&imgfcl .for, üie IL XX. BlfCttfc.

Jams / Jams / Jams /
_____ ______
r.rrrrrrrrjto*

LIPTÜN ’S JAMS. asHurtiul JL-Ui. slasM . . .^irmr/vxm jam. intros5?s?Fr:r
CRONS > HLAt'K WHLL'S MARMALADE. 7-lb tin*, each.SÎ
KJKIU. SR s MARMALADE, 74b. uns, fa-h..........................$1
KEILLER’S MARMALADE, 4-lb. tins, each................60<

Railway Company. In sitting as chair
man of the committee, Intervening con
stantly to assist the corporation In 
their too successful efforts to burk the 
city’s claims, and his final action In 
giving the casting vote which* spelt 
disaster to the city's cause, was Inex
plicable*) him.

Mr. McPhllHps has always been
credited with a high sense of political 
honor—a trait of character for which 
none been readier to give him credii. 
than his political opponents. He has, 
moreover, frequently asserted do. his 
speeches oh thé floor of the House that 
the bar of-the province was composed 

- of men of grant probity and honor, and 
ould safely be trusted with larger pow-

ieeeeiKaw «>tner erofnebesdB*

pltal here.

BRUTALLY MURDERED 

—- FOR SIX DOLLAR»

Watchman Battered Beyond 
Recognition in New York 

a . Stable.

Kti York. March-5,—A man who ha* 
been employed as a watchman In a 
"«table"tm South street for mere than 
a year, was brutally murdered last 
night hy rubbers who secured only II 
as a reward. The body of the victim

______________ _________ »**« tmUMl !h*’
anomaly of the gentleman who 1» «up- I «table to-day, the face terribly beaten. 
po*M to represent the Ulan da. Itirhttn* I A heavy- hammer covered with blood 
the city's Just demands for

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office Government Street

FRESH SAUSAGE DAILY.

JUST RECEIVED-LARGE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Galvanized Poultry Netting,
English Bar Iron, Sash Weights, 

Black and Galvanized Pipe
nr ALL SIZES

Hardware Merchants

Walter S. Fraser&Co.

dear in the matter ’of water supply, 
ip one which only emphasise# the old 
contention that it 1# difficult to get a 
certain type of legal representative to 
place his duty to the public which gent 

menT IT represent ThW 
before his duty to his private client, 
whose retainer he holds. Mr. MePhll- 
11 pa has been for years counsel In this 
city for the B. C, Electric Railway 
Company, one of the-corporation# fight
ing the city's claims—a fart which he 
has recently sought to nullify by stat
ing he has no pecuniary interest In 
that corporation.

80 grave Is the situation that a pub- 
: ing ha# been called by . the , 

mayor and council to be held In the; 
«ttÿ hail to-morrow evening to dlecu** 
che matter. The, House will rise In. a... 
,liiy mr two, nnd »i*nie SEtTS- |
ordinary pressue Is brought tn bear It 
would appear that the city's wishes are 1 
again to be disregarded. For thl# reason !

I If ^ hop»ft t hd»ri» »jll hm » hnmp»r lutu» ,
| out at to-morrow's meeting.

Party line# wer<*#unk at the January 
elections- to obtain a council which

stains lay_ogLlbe floor near the be4y 
He was Identified a# Andreas Mlch- 

aelchug, a Russian, who had been In 
America one year. Joseph Cohen, an 
employee of the stable who found the 
body, told the police to-day that the 
w-wtctimmn" has* M hi Mv poeket when 
he came to the stable last night. No 
money whatever was found on the body 
to-day lice" lie wa»
coming down to the stable early thl# | manent min

The steamer Princess Beatrice arrived 
at the C. P. R. wharf,' Vancouver, yes
terday, and In consequence of losing a 
propellor blade and being delayed, she 
will not make the Victoria trip this 
time. The Beatrice la acheduled to 
leave again to-rnorrow " for " Efcagway 
and way ports. Those who had obtain
ed passages at Victoria will leave to
night by the Princess Victoria, Joining 
the Beatrice at Vancouver. Mr. Hen-
deraon, the foreman of the White Pass
* Yukon ship yards, and about 30 ship
wrights. will leave to-night. Joining 
the Beatrice at Vancouver. They are 
going to open up tbe ship yard in pre
paration for the coming season's work. 
The Beatrice;Is expected to have a full 
passenger list on her northern trip.

morning when he noticed a door lead- 
big Into .a room occupied by the watch
man had been battered down. On en- 
l* ring he found the watchman lying <>n 
an Iron cot in the corner. One side of 
his face was beaten beyond . recogni
tion. The man had been dead for some 
time, Cohen said.

The wound# apparently had been Jja-_ 
All tod with the..'hammer .used to bat- 
ter down the door.

SOLUTION FOR
B. C.’S DIFFICULTIES

MARINE NOTES.
The Hambwg-A merlcan dine ad

vise# its agent. E. K. Black weed, of 
this city, that all the seeqnd class ac
commodation on the steamers Kaserin 
Augnata Victoria and the President™ 
Lincoln, sailing on the 23rd and 26th 
of April. reapeettvaty, - has been dta*. 
posed of. This Is a practical lllustra- 
Uoa of the uspxpcffftutcd rush to Eu
rope from the United plates. The two 
steamers are amongst the largest of 

ilamhurg-American line.
The contract for repairing the «pars 

and rigging of the British ship 'Lou
don Hill has been awarded to the Vic
toria and Vancouver Stevedoring Co., 
of Victoria. The repairs when com
pleted Will put the ship ready for sea», 
She la expected to sail from Tacoma 
In .about three weeks. Captain Lock.; 
i- acting master of her until a per

is found.

-FOR-

pf Netting
:\

AND OET PROMPT DBLIVBRY

ÀIÎ STzes—1-2 In. mesh to 2 in. mesh, 
to 72 in. wide

12 in.

00 yd. roll, 2 in. luesli by 24 in. wide..................... ..........
50 yd. roll, 2 in; mesh by 36 in. wide....,........... ,...,
50 yd. roll, 2 in. mesh by 48 in. wide........................... .
50 yd. roll, 2 in. mesh by 24 in. wide................................
50.yd. roll, 2 in. mesh by. 72 in. wide..........................

We Have a Complete Stock of

...92.20 

... »3.30 

...94.40 

... S5.50

....ae.eo

Garden Tools

OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.
GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 1120

KING UP into FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

The steamer Beatrice win have a 
full passenger list w hen she leave* 
Vancouver to-morrow. Twenty-seven 
cabin passengers leave Victoria to- i 
night, while the Vancouver office has j 
made a large number of bookings.

Prlnceaa Ena. the new Ç. P. R. 
freighter, arrived back from bunkers ; 
at Ladysmith, early this morning. 1 

Ths-Cswnmw |e expected--at 
wharf to-morrow after the second <»f 
her quick trl|»s to Prince Rupert.

J1EET 4M
I

c„um d«i .m. i.„„, .Ilh .h. w.i,r Montrea, paper Comments on
. question, and now it ie hoped party 
; visions wTfi be Ignored In another at- 
I teuipt to secure for the city Its Juwtlft- 
} able rights.

President MlUeé. of Vancouver Rugby 
Union, Suggests Tail Inquiry.

Be Held Here.

Eat Soda Crackers
brought from the 

East, which must be at least six 
weeks old?

Swiss

Cream Sodas
Are Made in Victoria and are FRESH 

from the Oven
GUARAKTEED m*de from the BEST MATERIALS the market een fürnlsh

Salvation Army Emigrants 
Coming Here.

WHARF ITRXKT
Limited 
Phone 3. VICTORIA

WILL ATTEMPT TO
DEPORT HINDUS

i Fifteen Fail at Natal

(Special to The Times.) 
Montreal, March I. The Oasette says 

| editorially to-day ; "Of 780 immigrant* 
fiom Oreat Britain who arrived at Hal- 

TCSt ita< “n Harch UU by the steamer

CANNED MEATS
ROAST BEEF. 2-tb. tin .. .... 
ROAST bEEF. 1-lb. tin.. ... .
CORN BEEF. 2-Ib. tin..............
CORN BEEF, l-!b. tin .........
BRAWN. 2-Tb. tin...............
BRAWN. 1-lb tin....................
LUNCH TONC1UE, i-!b tin ..
<»X TONGUE V--TT. tin.........
JELLIED VEAU l-tt> tin ... 
BOAST MUTTON, 2-lb tin..
VEAL LOAF...............................
HAM LOAF........... . t. .. .. ..
■ HI. i. • x " •

35c
20c

, 35c 
. 20c 
, 35c 
, Me

30c 
. 35c
, 15c 
, 15c
,380

FELL & COMPANY. LTD.
Quality Grocers, 631 FOKT STREET.

Passed by Dominion 
Government.

(Special to Tbe Times.) • 
Vancouver, March 8—Dr Munro will 

this afternoon release fifteen of the Hin
dus who arrived on the Empress yester
day. The provincial officer examined them 
all this morning, and found none could 
pug the Natal ceil. When Pf. Munro 
orders them ashore the provincial officer 
will return them aboard tbe steamer 
sgMte," ---------------

KenMrifftfm. -w#r are dwttrred for 
British Columbia. The Paclflc .,coa»t 
province has been somewhat neglected 
by immigrants so far. which may be 
one reason for the favor shown to 
Asiatic laborers by some people. If 
the present newcomers are well re
ceived and fliyl opportunities for work 
there may be a better solution for the 
province's tVoubl* than statutes and 
political agitation can procure.

The latest development In the fa
mous Nanaimo-Vancouver Talt Rugby 
football controversy comas to hand In 
the following letter J. a. McKlnnell. 
received from President Miller of the 
B. C. Rugby Union.
J. R. McKlnnell, Esq.. Secretary B. C.

Rugby Union. Nanaimo. B. C. 
pear Hir: You will be good enough 

to call a meeting of the B. C. Union 
cyrnjnKtee (Rugby) to consider tn» 
chargee made by Mr. John K. Taft who 
refereed the Vancouver-Nanaimo game 
As Victoria Is the neutral city I beg 
to nominate It as the plate of meet
ing. Date of meeting March 7th.- 
Place, Dr lard hotel and time *.’30 p. m. I 

J. E. MILLER,
.

A meeting Is being held In Nanai
mo on Wednesday night to consider 
the matter.

JAMES LEIGH 4 SONS
MANLTÀCTVREM OF ALL KIND, OF

LUMBER. SASH. DOORS. MOULDINGS, MANTELS 

Exterior and Interior Trimmings for Building aad Other Trades

LIMBER
Le ore Stock mi Hind. 1TRNF.R ST.. VHTOIUA. B. C.

. LFVHXI8HF.D BOOM TO LKT-For 
young man. cloae in. Apply A J. « In- ! 
■tone. 63 Blanchard street, newt Yates, i

PRRSÔNAI. -'Made5ne -^PIeis* 
home again All will l>r forgiven. Can- j 
not eat nor sleep. Norfolk. TENDER»

Tenders addressed to the undersigned at 
and markedaB.W|MA MAf-MlNlC only 1 Ottawa, in sealed envelopes, and marked str^V ! on the envelope» "Tender for the uOh-

112. Richmond. 71» JohCow stry . , elructlon of an ice-Breaking Mieamer/
„ _ . __ _ , will be received up to theTl l<M AN * CLAYTON, contractor, and i X1STH u K v uy MARCH NE JET.

ttultdera. corner Fort and wanenara t ^,r construction of a steel I ce-Break- 
Sts. Prompt attention given to all klmle | lng M#l, and Paesenger Mteamer. to be 
of construction work-in building ana , ,louvered at Charlottetown, P.E.I., of the 
carpentering. Phone 619. following leading dimensions, namely, 260

' ft-et long, breadth M feet, depth moulded

SUCCESSOR TO LATE
MR. JUSTICE KILLAM

PERSONAL.

ïULNLl laHY^ age-alglcen^ seeks situa- 1 y 
Uoa for care of yuung.tkildn n. trented Plans and apreitkallons ot this steamer 
as one of the family. Write, stating : Van he seen at the Agency of the l>epart- 
attJacy, 229^ Times. ________ I ment of Marine and Fisheries at Vlc-

w „ ..................... ........ T ToH*. B. c:
This morning v*. J. l^eeson left for Se- f w * XTFn—eituatloa by energetic man. Each tender must be accompanied byfil» w«,111 _____ 1 -1- nAWTfci»-en»ii'«. r' :__ "a. a__1. -____,-.1 1»

C. P. R. EMPLOYEE ACQUITTED.

{ Was Tried on Charge of Criminal NegU- 
» gence in Connection W’lth Myrtle 

Wreck.

The Gibson Girl Shoe
Is a Dainty 
A merlean-Made 
Footery

For the Ladies, which 
we are showing for 
present-time wear

TANS ARE TO 
T1IE FRONT

BAKER SHOE COMPANY, Ld.

Sir Wm. Mulock May Become 
Chairman of Railroad Com

mission.

attle. whence he will travel via New 
Yar.k to Liverpool. He will spend about 
two months In Engl*rid

either inelde or outdoor work. 
J. JL Clnemwiw Motgl»-

Apply I an accepted hank cheque equal to IS per
\ cenl. Ml lhp wholf^^mount of ths tender

Yesterday Edward Hall left on a three 
months’ trip to England. He will sail 
from New J>rk on the steamship Cam
pania.

______________ ____ - wWeh «iu wWWwnnMi
Vhîr^: i is, '!rx;%nx ent:

or after 6 p. m. panying unsucvcaeful tenders will be re-

lFpecl.il to The Times )
Wblihy- Ont.. March the spring

assises, before Fir Wm Mulock. <$ H. 
Wilkinson, à C. P. R. train dispatcher of 
Toronto, was acquitted of • charge of_.
criminal negtlgehce In Connection with 
the wreck st Myrtle on March 25th last 
year, when two train* collided, resulting 
In the death of Fireman Jones and Brake- 
man Harry Howes. Engineer Hugh 
Kyle, of Toronto Junction, Is being tried 
on a charge of criminal negligence In 
connection with the same wreck.

A
(Special to The times.)

Ottawa, Man-h 1—There is talk of 
mektog str Wm. Unlock chairman of 
the railroad commission If he would ac
cept. In succession to Hon. Mr. Justice 
KIIlam. who died here on Sunday from 
pneumonia.

The remains of the late Mr. Justice 
Killam were forwarded to Winnipeg 

.yesterday for in torment. ———- -

This morning Edward W<\ Smith. 
Superior street, left on the Princes* Vic
toria on à short trip to Montreal.

FOR RALE-Minorca cockerels. «4 Cot- 
mount street. _______a

Mr. and Mrs. William 
turned last night from 1 
Mainland.

McAllister
: VtSlt tO

FOR HALE— Kgs* for hatching. Black 
t*. Plymouth Il'M b. B»ff*>rping« 

- tons, fl per setting of 13. from prise 
#toefcc K6 RuÿérW strtet. I .:

This morning Mias Klale Shrapnel left 
for Washington, where she will Join her 
stater.

OUR LINES **f spring whapw. dower* and
hat trimming» tire now complete; also 
while wear. The Garcevhe Block. R. J.

This morrlng Miss A. Law-eon left on 
the frtnecae Victoria for Vancouver.

A. O. R.
CONSERVATIVES WIN. WOàK AT BUTTE RESUMED.

Returns Indicate Huccees 
Brunswick. Butte. Mont., March 8.—Work was start-

W. J. Anderson left yesterday for 
month's trip to Los Angeles.

FUNERAL NOTICE

Tbe Department doc# not Jitnd Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspaper* copying this advertisement 
without authority frern the Department 
will "not be paid.

F. OOVRDBAU.
ity. Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
srtment of 'MaTtne md Flaherlea,
oue**,.j8àJfWiwx..ae-------

Lace
Curtains

(Special to The Times.)
Ottawa. March L—The returns from 

New Brunswick elections Indicate thal 
I the Conservatives have carried the 
S province by a large majority.

•Nofth Butte A Coalition Company 
terday. Of the Amalgamated Mines 
which suspended on December 9th last 
about 3D per cent, of the normal force of 
5.560 men was put to work yesterday.

The entire force will be at work In a 
few days. - ...............

Rev. E. (1. Taylor, Dominion fisheries 
inspector at Nanaimo, is In the city.

A. E. Todd, of this city. Is visiting In 
Vancouver for a few daye.

Old
Wellington

IDS <.OX I : K V MENT ST.

FRUIT AMD 

ORNAMENTAL 

TREES.
THE BEST ON

THE MARKET
Roses, Rhododendrons, Hollies,

ETC.. ETC
ORDERS' PROMPTLY FILLED.

HEISTERMAN & CO.first Class Stock of Every Description 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST 1207 Government St

Phone 5k

NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTIONS.

(Special to The Times.)
Ottawa. March k—This is New 

Brunswick election day. If the result of 
yesterday # Blit—tg be any fair Idea 
of how to-day's elections win go, ^he, 
gorwrmnwt ooiht to ;xrtn out easily.

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.

Speech From Throne Pays Considerable 
Attention to Education.

tSpecial to The Times.)
Quebec, March 3. In the Quebec leg

islature. 'assembled this afternoon, the
speech from the throne pay* consider
able attention to education affairs.

-i ■ • ____
The large Cunarder Saxonla rea,che 1 

Boston -yesterday from Liverpool with 
CÎ1 passengers.

Tug Wm. Jolliffe left this afternoon 
tor Pacbena with supplies-

—In spite of the order ip council is
sued a short tlfrie ago by the provincial 
government forbidding fishing until 
after March 36th, there were a number 
of anglers out at Prospect lake last 
Sunday catching trout. It is reported 
that the same thing Is being done at 
the other email lakes in,the vicinity.

Officers and members of Court Van
couver, No. 575a, A. Oî F„ will meet at 
K. of p. hall Ht 1.36 pm . Wednesday, 
to attend the funeral ot our late'broth- 

I er, A. Pascoe. By order
J. WOOLCOCK, C.R.
8. WILSON. Secretary.

V

Cost less jest now. ao II le jour 
Unie to buy. NOW AND HERE.

NOTTINGHAM LACE 
CURTAINS

Granite and 
Marble Works

MABIUED.
TES5T7. lîÆnS»

William Geiger to Viola Rthelda Rem- 
pie, Tmth of.VIctorih, B. C. . l.-r,.

Monuments. Tablets, Granite <’op
ing*. etc.. st 1» west prices con
sistent with flrst class stock and

a Aik wart. ___
COR Y AT ES AND ItLANCHAUTT' 

STREETS.

HEW AOVERTiSKMKMTI.

Pretty designs as low as 30c and 
60c; Curtains. 3 yda long at S6c 
and 75c; handsome Curtains, 
81* yds. long at $1 00; delight
ful designs up to 13.00. Immense 
values.

BRUSSELS NET 
CURTAINS

Very charming, IH yd» long.

Wescott Bros.
« OF FORKS T a ! I hold 

social dance next Thursday In Sir Wil
liam Wallace Halt. NOTICE

QUALITY HOUSE 
Yates Street

1 I >—A ghod second-hand small 
English saddle. Apply Brackman Ker 
Mlg. Go., Ltd., cor. P.tiivlsra and Broad.

FOR SALE—Good Canadian piano, very 
cheap. Waltt & Co., 1004 Government.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to 
pqy their subscriptiens to the

FOR REIÿT—Ijarge, well lit /store', newly 
decorated, aiul good ueUac aoeommoda- 
ttori; bn car tine. and Wtthlnr one block
Fb^V».11 App,y carriers, and not at the office.

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR THE



Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd work wa* clerical for the moat part. 
He was oppoeed to the superannuation 
< tausv.f, but to aome of the other parts 
of. the bill he might give hie support.

t>r Kerri n supported the principle, 
which tended to give stability to the

Victoria.Temple Building, Mr Oliver went Into various other In- 
duStrfe*. Including the fishing and far- 

* tery WOlltar*. Many nf these men made 
only a bare living. In the transporta
tion' business Mr Oliver < ailed atten
tion to the trying work attending lo ver vie*. He was opposed to the super

annuation section of the bill He would 
support the second reading oh that

SPRINGI REFITTING work of these men. The ground.conductors,
J. H. Hewthomthwaits considered the 

but one of ther meirt"importai
also, made their living under disagree - 
«.lijf...conditions,' and various other
hrAQclicft ul .thc jacjAUx alau t altori. for

The time will soon be here when you will want to refit your boat, 
can supply you with all your requirements at lowest prices.

bard work and email jwy.
The small farmer* were lauded as the 

men most needed In this country. Mr. 
Oliver wanted to know whether Mr. 
Meptmttp* Would go with him to Salt 
Spring I-land among the class of men 

, who wen- making homes f.ir them- 
lid d s» ma i w iutprsiittuidoR 

Nil. All this taxation would cum* out 
of the pocket* of the producing element 
of the community. The money was be
ing tak. working clama» to
superannuate the civil servant em
ployées who were at present better paid 
than any other-clay* in ilm gauntry.

represented In the bill to be solved was 
j facing every government In the world 
I and also, the great corporations. It was 

represented s* cruet that any man or 
woman who did useful work should be 
<a*t out in old age. it was recognised 
that atî who ittit good attd useful work 
should tw provided for In old age. None 
of the attempt* so far made had been 
socceaeful .because they were nof based 
on sane bad*. The question of super- 
■ llUjfcllon for the Old had come up In 

Pomteofi House at the Instam e ôf 
Hon, Mr. Fielding- The Imperial .*u*

WE CALL TOl’ftxATT-BNTION TO THE FOLLOWING:

HOLZAPFEL’S COPPER PAINT
The hnrt enti-fouling eoinpoeitiv» in the market.

olora.MARINE ENAMEL PAINTS in all 
WIRE RIQCIINO, MANILA ROPES, 
GALVANIZED AND BRASS GOODS

■ IHeriitaa wary abo ereupled to
. ........ ...nk ll tl. «.^-1 •E. B. MARVIN & CO ;tidUent * lib it. lie approved at thé lo-A. tL McPfatihps t*>uk the ground-that
ral government'* attempt t* grapple•IVÏI servie ♦mi ken in gen

eral, received less remuneration than 
to her classes-to the mmmunfty. There 
was always an opportunity in other 
line* ;i|htfe fof men to better their con
ditions. Men had risen from all ranks 
and there was always the ehan<*e t« u*e 
n coüoqual ohaee ««to make a stake." 
The civil servants were a body of men 
by themselves. In order that men 
might d . th« ir duty well it was neces
sary to bold out inducement* to bold 
men In the service. During the boom 
times that camç a short Mine ago. civil 
servant* left the service and others 
jfewnlnwl Yu quit tfillftéiRmic such bill 
a* this was Introduced. After all. frOQ.-

with this question. The bill hsd been 
reformed «m a more substantial basis 
by the amendment* bought down. The 
question should be dealt with on a

120ii WHARF STREET.SHIP CHANDLERS,

broad basis.
At the suggestion of the- premier, j

who urg' d <| eclai reasons, the debate >. 
wnt adjourned before Mr. Hawthorn- I 
thwaltc concluded hi* speech. J

The House adjourned until Î o’clock i 
the following day.

WINS TROPHY.

irw TT0fi<Tr>1 rriivcf* t'nnrtude Tour» 
miment Last Night.

wa* not a very înrgl» amount to set
Th»* Fernwood'it 500 contest had Its

j J pew
gained the highest points for the even
ing"» play. while '"Tnriimy" Peden sus-

aelde tor thl*. The ci. f 11 m can i» m_ 
H ives contributor! a large share in the 
burden - of stipe ran nu«i * !.*r, v.
spect to the lq<om*dlye enjgtneersL ltr. 
M. Phillips i h lied a tient ton "to the fact 
that often there ham carelessness on 
the part of dww iiiea, and the people 
w»b*> rtole In the cars might bo latircïî 
upon to bave their •>ervea ,r«u luxl.

The bill: respecting Urn official map .of.

J-'htillps bad *v« rUld*» on a locomo
tive.

£/mWmmThe Taylor Mül Co Do You Know This Girl?
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer» to Lumber. Sash. Doors an i all Kinds of Building Material. 
Mill. Office and Tarda, North Oovernmeat Street. Victoria. B. CL

Perhaps she to.slxteelti good to look at, and pretty—quite Interesting be
cause she reflects the graixi and charm that gives promise of happiness-to

iU*T In her < hacks, oil
roey. has faded'away—her eyjps are llstless^-the buoyancy of spirit and vigor 
she urn p s vssed are sadly lacking. Parents,^friend*, this girl needs Ferro-

îh?t shown no signs of fear, returned to
the-hotel. J. E. PAINTER & SON

OSO.: 511 ' CORMORANT STREET. 
1 wS : ___ '

Agent for the Old Reliable 
WSLLnTOTON COAL

Telephone 564 The names of these ladle* were: Mrs. 
Dr.'King and Mrs. Dudley Young.

Victoria Transfer Company.

P. ,0. Box 628.
need* it tttiEt tww mÊPmm

—bring baefcheir old-time eryrgy.—give brightness to her eye* and vivacity 
to her spirits. In Fernwonn every girl finds strength—then she van do things. 
In Ferrosone there Is endurance— that drives away morning tiredness and 
languor. For the girl or woman that be happy, healthy, winning.—
who values rosycheeks, laughing eyPs à'tîâiffJÜiïdtfïTt g*W! spirit*, noth lag 
ran compare with Ferrosone. «old by aij dealers, Me. per box. or six for 12.50.

Hen.-#. E. Yotmg-railed attention to 
the fact that the blH had been before 
the House nearly all nesslon. HeSubscribe for TheTim ^wuUtL .4L.JttL.m atî.:
joummehf o£* the debà'iê,"" allow it to
stand over. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.’ruceedtng. Mr. Oliver said be agreed Get It to-day.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH 3,1908.
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/

OMM m> mm................ ..................................... ....

■The Constantly Increasing Sales of

V00NIA
Prove that Quality and Price Are-Right.

Order VOONIA next time and yon will be de 
lighted with the résulte. ,____

THE 8EU-FILLIN0, SELF-CLEANING

Post Fountain Pen
4___ is Perfection ^..__

REDFERNS,
». C. AGENT*

GovernmentTHE CLIMAX OF 
HUMAN INGENUITY

Wo nr,* to show you at any tiiiif why th‘‘ POST is
Uv> PERFECT."SELF-FILLING I'EN. You hew miss.-d a trial 
if you haven't tried oui'— --------------------------------------- ,

BUIS ADVANCED 

IN lhl HOUSE

THE PROCEEDINGS AT

YESTERDAY’S SITTING

Canada Zinc Smelter Act 
Passed—Civil Service Meas

ure Discussed.

Plumbers and Tinsmiths
A large supply on hand of

TTOXE and CHARCOAL TINPLATE8. TERNEPLATE8, CAN- 
ADA PLATES, SHEET LEAD, PIO LEAD. PIO TIN, TIN- 
SMITHS' BOLDER, WIPING SOLDER, SHEET ZINC, COP. 
PER BARS, SCRAP ZINC, OAKUM, ETC.

In the House yesterday a number of 
bills passed a stager and In some cases 
more than one stage wa* taken.

The bill to provide for the loan of 
ftO.'OOfr To the r-amids Zinc Smelting 
Company passed .through all its re
main Ing^elagw, and was finally dis
posed of wllhout opposition.

The civil service bill came in for dis
cussion again. John Oliver strongly op
posed the superannuation clauses on 
the ground that civil servants were 
better paid aoeoedtog to th» wark-doua- 
thafl were those In other walks of life. 
If superannuation was to be entertain
ed It should apply to all claswes.

A. E. MoPhllllpe favored superannu
ation on the ground that the civil ser
vants were removed from the oppor
tunity of making Any large sum.

In the middle of J. H. Hawthom- 
n the subject the 

premier asked ftir an adjournment

Pres* Gallery. March 2nd. 1108.
Prayer* were read by Rev. 8. J

Thompson.————-------——---------------
Dentistry Act

HAVE YOU TRIED
Hunyadi

Jànos

?
U Is wefi known to be

The
Best Natural 

Laxative Water
roe

CONSTIPATION
the*bowel» end stomech.

In full bottle and split*

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED

with the principle of the bUI in part, 
but he was opposed to the Htiperannua- 
tlon section. Civil servaSts worked 
only 48 hoars a week. There wa* little 
wear and tear on them either In cloth
ing or In waste of the body. The skill 
or learning required to fill the posltlcn 
of a fourth claw* clerk's place was far 
tows thaw that-of-w-feso*»!*»*, -These wees,
teachers who were working for 120 a 
month. Them* teachers worked under 
trying clrvumetance*. The fourth class 
clerk got. 160 a month. The dutlè* of 
trie teacher were much more Important 
than those of the civil servant. Yet 
there wa* no superannuation for the. 
teacher. Mr. Oliver wanted to know If 

^It required more skill to perform the 
dutie* of the civil servie» than to work 
In the real mines-of the province. The 
coal miner required ,just as much skill 
as these civil servants ahd wa* attend
ed with far greater wear and tea.f upon 
Uuv body- and c-tothlng.—Yet a .fourth
clan* clerk got aw much a» these rainera. 

Man-. W. i. liitrmlil^gd ft bill 1^ I" 'he meulllf.rou. min.»

BELLEVILLE
HORSE SHOES

A CARLOAD JUST IN 

A Full Stocked

Capewell Horse Nails Always on Hand

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,
Limited Liability

Corner Government and Johnson Streets, Victoria. B. 0.

re*pwtlng dentistry.
Placer Mlnlng >rt.

A bill t-i amend the Pfavcr Mining 
Act was Introduced by message from 

! Ht* Honor the Lieut.-Governor.
The bill passed Its first reading.

_ ' 8tt|
On the *econd reading of tlie resolu

tion* reported from committee of sup
ply, Parker William* moved to strike 
out the revolution voting $*,(H>0 for im
migration.'

The amendment wd* defeated, only 
the Sootatl*t* and John Jardine voting
lor it

J. M« inne* moved to strike (Alt the 
! vote of 11,450 tn aM of the mtlitla. He 
argued that the money could be better 

, employed m aiding unemployed, 
j J. H Hew4hor«thw«klte iwdnled. out 
i that when the laihor party came Into 

power the mllltja would he retained,
{ but not. tu vlub the labor men Into sub- 

tolssfhn. but tile « npltallst < lft**e*.
' This wa* defeated, only the Soclallatg" 
voting for It.

Tne resolution* passed their second 
Tending
'"The bill to amend The""JtTn,irs' Arf 
passed 4ts thml reading.

gHprsms Court Att, —-—\
The House again went Into commit

tee-rm the tenpreme Court AH amend
ment. with Nell McKay In the chair, 

f Thr committee m*r and reported the 
! bill cmnptrte. 
j The report wa* adopted.

Bin.- Smelter ban.
j , The House went Into committee on 
I the bill1 to authorise the loan of S10.00D 
; to the Canada Zinc Company, with 
| Price Eltfson hr the rhalr. W
j - 4. H. llatvthomthwjUte atorgeated 
| that pnivlFion sheiaift he made" io pro

vide for inspection by a government 
official. ..

The premier said that tnspectbm had 
taken place during the experimental 
Stages and he did not think this move 
was necessary.

Tli* bUI was reported complete.
The report was adopted ind the bill 

pasacd its third reading.
Rock Bay Grant.

The hill to authorise a grant to Vic
toria city Of certain frown land* !n 
Hock itiv wa* < ommltted. irtth Price 
Ellison In the chair..

The c<»mm1tlee r«>se ahd reported the 
bill.

The report wa* adopted and the bill 
jnrwwl fts third rwrdtnr.

Bulklcy Valley Map.

- wwrhssa • Ib;, ,sm«ater#;---wnr.e.
shown to be less than that of a Ihfra 
vises clerk. The labor connected with 
the limber men working under dls-

of third class clerks. The employees In 
ftawmlHe only* got $60 a month for six 
days a week at ten hours a day. These 
had- to work *4* -day* and ♦vniW twt »»' 
off fin the excuse of being sick and 
taking four hour* of fishing, as those 
of the civil sendee could do.

Mr, MsThllUps: "Some of these men 
arc the mlllhmalre* of to-day."

Mr. OUver xetd that Mr McPhllllp* 
did not understand conditions very well

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST .

1st MARCH, 1908
B1042 ARMSTRONG. JOHN R.,.■.lltl Bridge gt 

751 R. C. ELËë. Rt. CO —Tkt OfrlVf 13(11 Gov’t
1635 BLEASDALE. H.—R................ ...846 Yate» St

B 611 BRODERICK. WM —Ri...............47 Mènïl*» 8t
1,60 BURNETT, REV C—lt. .L’4;;7 Rook tl;iy An

BI431 C*OT HOF—I ll1—* Tailor............901 Fort Ht
A 602 CODDINOTON, A.—ft......714 Queen» Ave
A168» (X)X, MRH. CLAHENCE—R.. . Linden Ave 
B1688 COX. MRS. E. J—R.'..................»11 Fort St
T'm DÀNlBrJbHfl A—S................ 1176 Yate» Ht
A1607 EATON. I*—R............... ..1121 Rurdettn St
R1606 FERGUSON. J. H.—Autoa.R. 27 Strand Hotel 
A1606 KERGVSON BROS —Auto»... .Colonial Hot"!

622 FIELDS. C. X.—Timber,,.. ..Mahon Block 
Bill! FLEMING. HAROLD—R....Foul Ray Road 
A »»S FOWLER. MISS GENEVA.Ntir»e.«3t Rupert 
>11461 FRAMPTON. A. T.—R........428 Cook St
B1517 FRANCK. "J H.—R........................... Davie St
A 902 GILSON * CO.—Real Estate..... 72 I long lue 
B1036 JUNES: A. JL—Typewrltera... .Promis _Block

1632 KINO EDWARD ANNEX...,............Ÿatee St
B 397 LEIGH. JAS. * SONS—R....... Pleasant St
A1016 MACDONALD, W. R.—Grocer». 1022 Pandora 
B 680 MACDONALD. ERNEST—R.. 1141 Chamber» 

289 MACINTOSH, HON. C. H.—R 926 Humboldt

A1430 McGliEQPR. C A —Contractor............Whaat-
AI660 McLAUC9LIN. MRS—Nur»e....646 Rlthet

1687 McVETTIB, A. W— R............ ............. ft Turner
A 724 MEYER. J. T. L.—0................. 1118 Lansley
A1437 PANDORA HOTEL...........................Pandora St
A 16.96 PAULINE. FRED A.—R.. . .Foul Bay Road
A 223 RANT. CAPT.—R....,....................... . .Coutta

169» REDGRAVE. Sergt. S. L—R...6SS Fleguard 
A1 «93 ROBERTSON. QEO. H.—R..615 St <^«rle» 
H MS SHARP, MISS— R.... .V». ».»$* CeOlnaon
.11183 SILL. MISS M—R................................Johnson Ht
BV160 SIMS, H. E.—R. ..  .......... ................. Me-nxle* St
B 831 SKILLING, W.—R .......... U52 Burdette
AI696 SORTWEJ.L V.—Elpresr ..1201 Hlapchar* 

1101 UNITED WIRELESS TEL. CO. Promis Block 
1282 VERNON BAR..., ... . Dotigla* aft» View 

A1697 VEY BROS.—Auto Rep. Wk» 716 Vancouver 
662 VIC. GARBAGE * H. CO...1116 Caledonia 

1700 VICTORIA PERPUME8RY CO.110» I»in*ley
1676 WAfBON. SR. H J—0.................723 Fort Rt

J1404 WATTE LET I. A.—R...................837 Pioneer
1602 WESTERN FINANCE CO.. LTD—0.1268 Govt

B «24 Y BO. J H.—R....  ..................... 917 Green Rt
A1278 YIN THOM........ 1601* Government St

...626 Chatham

si IlMRIHUts Wild, PLEASE CUT THIS OUT AND ATTAl'Ii TO TELKMIONE Dl It Et TORI EH.

tlpn to the fart that In the military
rervlce there was superannuation.

Mr. Oltver pointed out that the eol- 
dler waa poorly paid, about 75 cent» a
day for I ha rank* —L -  --------

Mr. MrPhinip» agreed that soldier» 
a-ere poorly .paid, and .there would not 
be satisfactory conditions ut/tll mlti- 
r a ry men were paid aecordltlfc to I heir 
lervtce* —:————

Stuart Henderson pointed out that 
ttw bllt provided lor the U»ut..Uv,«ru» 
or In Council, taking over to them- 
eelvee powers In connection with class
ifying that should not have been taken 

agreeable conditions was less than that over
In connection with the civil aervlce.. 

Mr. Henderson pnlnted out that other 
provinces had done away with It. The 

"C-trvTf service was a pnpnlwr eervlee w4~- 
way* It was sought by young men. 
It was not fair to. compare the super
annuation of companies with the civil 
service. The corporations desired to 
keep men In their employment, where 
It was feared good men would quit. 
With the civil service this was not the

If he thought men hiade fortunes by | «ondulons. W‘lth a-few exceptions the

DOMINION HOTEL
—VICTORIA, B. C.=====

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS 
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS—MODERATE RATES.

Two largo FREE busses meet i
Io and troe, Rotet, __

boats and coarey pease igeeo

AMERICA* FLA»,
•2.60 TO 12.50 PER DAY Stephen Tones

Rulkley valley wa* committed, with A 
H. R. Macgowan In the chair. *

The bill committee, wa* re-
pt>rte<l ahd passed ft* ifitrd reading.
—•  ---- -- Judgment Law*.- -----

The bin to i onsoiidate ahd amend tbe 
gets relating to Judgment* was com-» 
mtttcd, with John Jardine In the chah. 

The" bill wa* reported complete.
_______ , ^ik^nerlea_ Taxation;_____ —

Ry message from 111a Honor, a bill 
entitled an art to Increase the reveii-. 
ue* of the crown, wa* Introduced.

Th« bill. It w'b.m explained by Hon. W. 
J. Bowser, wa* for the purpose of col
lecting fet* from' cannerje*. n* foUown:

For tlte operation of a one line ckn- 
nery, $100; for the operatton of a two 
line cannery. $200'; for the operation of 
a three line cannery. $800; for the op
eration of a four line cannery, $400: lor 
the operation of a fish-pm king estab
lishment. for each establishment, $100. 

The bjlj passed It* flfst reading’ 
flticcefcsion Duties.

By mc8*$ge fnitn flhe Honor a bill to 
emend the Ru« ssfon Dsitf x t was 
Introdkced.

The bill passed It* first reading.
■ • . _ «Hate*. -j~°- ' ...

The bill to amend the Settled Estait* 
Act wà* committed, with W. IL Hûy- 
warrl in the chair. e 

The i'il! was reported complete.
0-9 II dcrvlçi Rill.

nailing of the tWl aervlce bill. John 
Oliver MUggested that It might be wise 
to further adjourn the debate, as there 
wei Important amendments to the

/ | #

Schilling 
R best
TikirndW1’1'

Shilling’s Best 
Moneyback” Goods

Purest and Best Money Can Buy._______ ,

CXJFFEE, rr lb.............................................44k* and 50c
8^iVSLwh|U; >ou walt_y

BAKING POWDER, per tin. .2Se, 45e and $1.25 
SPICE, all kinds, per tin.............. ...»I5c and He

If you have not tried these goods, they will be 
a revelation to you. . ,

Phene 312

W. O. WALLACE
Corner Ystag and Dougin Street*.

The Family Cash Grocery Phone 312

THE MAN OUT OF A JOB
In Victoria and throughout British Columbia some men me put of 

work, yet it Is believed that at other points labor Is /equlred. There 
may be many persons seeking work on the farm. In the shops, offices, 
etc., and we would be glad to publish advertisements from such per
sons. with their addressee, in order tha* they may be communicated 
with by those who may require help.

SITUATIONS WANTED
THE TIMES Is anxious to be of assKance, and for the month of 

March . will Insert advertisements 4*nder the above headings, once, 
up to fifteen word»

FREE OF CHARGE
Note.—If an additional Insertion Is i 

request.
it will be given upon

Mr M< Phillip* said he had not hud 
the privilege to ride on the cow 
i-alchw-w a-toe^muVUve.. M*> had-Xld- 

» cayuse, however, and wanted to 
kntsV'lf >1dlhg' fn « locomotive werF 
toore nem*-r§i< king that that. flaiugU- 
t< r.)

With respect to *n old age pen*li>!) 
to apply to all. Mr. MvPkHltp# held tliat 
thi* wrf MOhnelhlng which belonged to 
the dulle* of the national parliament. 
He favored such a meawure. evert for 
the dlaplsed iHwyer*. The present move 
to provide for civil servant* wa*. he 
hit. a move in the right direction.

Mr. Oliver wanted to know why the 
I>om!nloh government and the goyern- 
mnet of Mtinlfobs Rsd abandoned the 
aufieranmiatlon scheme.

Mr. JlfcPhlHIp* contended t.hat the 
DomNHon government* had_not acted
fairly, with the men who were relying 
upon the allowance. He called atten-

wnn out with the championwhlp. Th 
champlonshtp trophy I* v^Uver cup.

Pcilen. with Messrs*
Till were the lowest *• orCrs itn<l wt'l 
bf **at home" next week. Th> fol
lowing player* were present last night:
T. peden. E. A. Gallop, J Fry. T. j 
Watiion. W. P. Marchant. C. T. Daw- : 
Ron, J. Mydral. 8. Thompson, W. 
Wriggles worth and A. Hendry. |

After last wtoht'» **»*# .».. meeting 1 
wks held to-arrangé fur the next tour- j 
na"meht àfid tr wtr* d> rtded j
series of ID nmnd* which will he com- i 
/.itn<*ed next Tuesday night. The sec
retary will be glad to receive entries j 
In tore the tournament commence*.

A Good Standby
-4, nutrlou* bread Is one

great essential, and you may 
search the world over and not 
find say that will surpass 
"olden West bread. Upon this 
bread the foundation of a happy, 
healthful Ilfs- can be built. The 
health and happiness of your 
family will Improve, If you be
come- a customer.------ ------—:—--

GOL DEN WES T BAKER Y
r*ro-»-v îît COOK ST. Phone * J. T. LEGO. Proprietor.

Beet «tore te Get An 
ORIENTAL 80U YEN litJapanese Fancy Goods.

The Mikado Bazaar.1U GOVERNMENT 8T 
Victoria Hotel Rloefc. 

VICTORIA. R. a

NARROW EPCAPE. i

Horfce.-i Han Away Rut Ladies Were 
Not Injured.

About 5.4r, o'clock last night one of 
th * hack* whl-h xvn* standing outside 
the Driard hotr-1 narrowly cm-iped a 
Hcrlott* accident. The hack contained 
two ladle*, and just as the driver was 
opening-the d«x>r to let JM* passengers 
out the horses took fright at one of 
the motor cars. Dashing round the

i t urner Into Broad *treet they bolted 
! straight for the .stable on the other side 
of Fort street. Crowdhs this they car
ried the conveyance «traight over a 
quantity of liquid mortar which wa* 
in the road; being used for building 
purR0***- The carriage went on one 
wheel but did not cgpalap. The next 
obstacle whlvb thox frightened horses 
charged wa* a 'solid piece bf planking, 
which extended from the roof of the 
Stable -the ground. They Shivered 
ttrhrfor a space of tfbout four feet to 
breadth and'olx feet tn height, but the 

.1 xhaliqan.ee ..yagL. sufflclgnt th slacken 
their *t*eed a good dear amt they stopw ^ 
ped In the stable yard. The driver, 
who had been dragged *ome dtotance. 
arrived later with hi* hand* and arms 
slightly cut. When the carriage stop
ped the ladles g^Voirt. and. making no

- Ladies' Norfolk Golfers—Loose kfilt 
white woollen golf Jersey*. Norfolk

-style, vxu:. v 8P«ct$t
price $8.SC— Rototoson's Cash- Store-. 
Yate* street.

When you want any alterations, 
repairs or jobbing, call or phone

J. W. BOLDEN
Carpenter and Bulkier 

740 Yale* Ni. Opp. I »< mi In Ion 
Hotel. PHONE AI US.

TIMBER AND LAND MAPS

t
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i British Colu.mlba.'But. In face of..Cun - 
I serve five fulminations g gainst the al

leged extravagance of the terms ac
corded the company by the Dominion 
government, the McBride government 
not only éi>mpts the Tirana Trunk Pa
rtite «Vim pan y from taxation tor thir
teen years, but endows It with', provin- 
lal property^ a great part at it a 

valuable warerfrnpt property, which In 
a ftry short time will be worth mil
lions of dollars. The transaction Is a 
scandalous one on its face, and- abso
lutely indefensible.

\
MR. M PHILLIP8 AND THE CITY.

We trust A. E. ’McPhHUps, K. C,, 
M. P. P„ will escuge us fOr saying 
that we cannot appreciate The matter 
of principle upon which he todh. such 
i~T)i*roi<\ not to say disinterested, 
stand yesterday as chairman of the 
Private EWIi CWWlttee of the Legis
lature. We can assure the member for 
the Islands that the Times had , n) 
i.i'iitlon of "bulldoslnu’’. in browbeat

ing or intimidating him Into sacrific
ing his .principles upon the altar of 
expediency or in deference to public 
opinion. Public opinion Is funning 
very strong In Victoria at. .the. present 
time. It feels that the t tty's claims 
have not been dealt with fairly and 
that Justice has not been meted out 
Impartially by the Private Bills Com
mittee. and that especially the chair' 
man of the Committee has not dis
played that fine sense of the proprie
ties one had the right to expect from 
a gentleman usually so decorous In his 
public conduct. Becauise public opinion 
Is manifesting itself so strongly, we 
tlitnk Mr. McPhBlips should: be In
vite* -to attend the -pnbHo meeting-io. 
be heki^ jp the City Hall to-morrow 

" evening anti given the opporixml^“oP 
explaining the grln^lples upon which 
he. aa chairman of the Private Bills 
Con uni Nee, "virtually killed the 
city's bill. According to press reports 
of the proceeding^ of the committee, 
which are no doubt correct. Mr. Mc- 
Phllllps as chairman cast the vote 

—. wMah tisgate*. Jn camnaiuee-.
and ..supplemented Ws action by an
other vote which practically extin
guished what little life was left In the 
bilL This action, we are Informed, 
was dictated by a vital principle of 
conduct. We are quite sure It was not 
prompted by any extraneous in
fluences. But the “man on the street" 
la given to harboring suspicions -of 
politicians. The conduct of public af
fairs in this province, In all candor it 
must be admitted, has not been such 
al to wnmnglhmm Ih*. tha^
public interest is the dominating mo
tive In all the actions of public men.
If Mr. McPhllllps, when his attention 
was called to rumors circulating on 
the streets, had promptly declared 

. there was no truth in the statement 
that he is the solicitor of the tram
way company, there would have been 
an end to all suggestion* of impro
priety. But as Mr. McPhllllps takes 
hta stand upon the council having re
ceived “no mandate" from the people 
to ask the Legislature for the powers 
embodied In the mutilated and dead 
bHt, we trust he wilt take the oppor
tunity of attending the public meeting 
to be held to-morrow evening when 
we believe he will learn that the coun
cil has at all times a “mandate" to in
sist that privileges which are not 

v withheld from private corporations 
shall not be denied the publie which 
the corporations serve.

CONSERVATIVE OPINION
OF THE BOWSE It ACT.

The Judges of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia were attacked in the 
legislature by a triumvirate of petty 
potitieian*. Messrs. HawttmmtlTWItRP. 
McBride and Bowser, for expressing 
their candid opinion of the Bowser Act. 
<>he of the judges was virulently as 
sailed for questioning the motives 
WhiidTihspired the passage of the Act, 
Mr. Justice Clement in his Judgment 
said the Act savored "f dM o alt> t" 
the Dominion. We wonder what the 
noble triumvirate think of the opinion 
of the Montreal Gazette, a Journal 
which Ik-the most Influential of all the 
Conservative newspapers of the Do
minion? Our Montreal contemporary 
practically endorses the statements 
contained In the Judgment of Hon. Mr. 
Justice Clement. It says no govern 
ment which hud any respect for Itself 
or for its duty to Canada as a whole 
could have permitted such an act as 
that of the British Columbia Leg is ht - 
ture to go into or remain In operation. 
"This would be the case." continues the 
Gbaetie. “whether there Wvta or w*« 
not treaty obligations with foreign 
powers.” And further, “the situation 
that lias existed stoce'the attack on the 
Asiatics of Vancouver by a riotous meb 
has not been evidence either of good

carried with but one dissenting /oice.
Prominent- men of the district made 
strong secessionist speeches, One, Mr. 
Milton Carr, ^eaid the treatment" ac
corded shipper* and mfractfants by the 
gov.eVnment railway was nothing short 
bf scandalous, and the lïne of steel 
was a pump line to draw nioney out

form. To add to the disadvantages 
the railway was exempt from suit for 
lost freight or other damages, unless 
allowed by flat, which was prohibitive 
In the case of a poor man losing his 
freight. The country was being bled 
to death. with imposts of all kinds, 
and the worst feature of the whole 
thing was that owing to the autocratic 
confiscation and insecurity of title, 
capital was not only frightened out of 
l!*L££Ht&XJmLJKAa. afrairi-ia

CITY COUNCIL

ROUTINE MATTERS

OCCUPY ATTENTION

Mnae or patriotism in Canada's public 
lift
j*** nryznsnsr
rtalçh has always supported the Con

servative cause In the past, also deals 
with the question in- » broad spirit, 
having regard not only to the national 
but to the Imperial asp*-, t. mat
ter. It says 
"The leaving.of the Natal Act to the 

courte prwéd to be a good policy. Un
less the British Columbia government 
appeals it. the question is now Anally 
settled. What Is settled, of. course. Is 
not that Canada will never deal In 
any other way with Asiatic immigra^ 
tien, but -that Canada Is a nation and 
not a loose aggregation of separate 
states as our neighbors often pretend 
to be. International questions with us

In. and the mining Industiy and other
industries were lying flat through the 
gross Ignorance and mlsgoWrnment of
the rulers of the province.

What -Is the «-ause-of so many *crt- 
dents from the breaking of steel rails?' 
At the S4th meeting of the American 
Institute of Mining Engineers, held In 
New York a few days ago. a paper 

i“««d explaining that the Bessemer 
process for making steel rails could be 
used onjy with certain ores, the supply 
of which was now almost exhausted. 
The paper continued as follows: “Ac
cordingly we can lay the breakages and 
failures of steel rails reported In re
cent times to the tiso if th<- Bessemer 
process on ores to which It is not .adapt 
ed. The specifications for new steel 
rails require, as a general rule, that 
the . open hearth process be used."

PUBLIC MORALS OP DAWSON.

THE GRAND TRUNK DEAL.

It la utterly futile to attempt to ex
cuse the-failure of the McBride gov
ernment to protect the Interests of the 
people of British Columbia In the town- 
site of Prince Rupert by references to make 
the dealings of the Dominion govern - 
ment NITR the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company. The Dominion * -v - 
ernment did not attempt to convey the 
Indian reserve contiguous to Katen Isl
and to the $rand Trunk Pacific Com
pany "for nothing." The Dominion gov
ernment as guardian of the Indians 
simply acquiesced In the disposition of 
the reserve “subject to the reversionary 
Interests of the province.” The 
whfch stands out conspicuously in the 
deal Is that the McBride government, 
through the agency of “a band of ad-

, thousand acres ^ land to the company 
for a dollar an acre, whereas the same 
company was wilting to purchase, and 
did purchase, thousands of acres con-

are to be settled by the Federal gov
ernment; and treaties with foreign 
powers-be they good or bad-must be 
observed by every Canadian citizen un
til they are withdrawn.

"It is fortunate that this end has been 
attained without a quarrel between the 
federal and a provincial government. 
Such struggles loosen thé fromework 
of our constitution, which Is even yet 
only about forty years old and Is daily 
undergoing new tests because of new 
proetem*. There has been • tendency f
on the Pacific Coast for the people __
theiO- to regard themselves as not quite 
Wholly Canadians. Had a long dispute 
arisen between the Canadian govern
ment and ‘themselves over this -issue 
which they regard as so vital, that 
separatist tendency would have been 
greatly increase]. Now, however, that 
their quarrel la* with the courts, the 
nation will escape this ' dangerous 
wrench.

“In the day of its victory, the Fed
eral government should take pain* to 

l|_ctear to the British Colum
bians that they will not be deserted by 
the authorities in far-away Ottawa.
The fact that it has been shown that 
the British Columbia Legislature can
not act, makes it all the more Impero- 
tive for the Canadian parliament to 
show that It will act If the need arises.
At the moment, an Is Well. We are 
depending upon the assurances of an 
ally which ha* never yet broken “Its 
word t o tie. Japan has undertaken to 
rest™In It* own emigration to this 
country; and Japan- tii a reputation

To the Editor .—Permit me to use your 
columns for a word or two about state-, 
ments made in the Times of January 21 e$, 
by a person named J’tnktert, described as. 
1 jiurjJiejji cknL-
tal," with a "large stock of general mer
chandise second to none In the North"!

Mr. Plnklert has made various general 
statements about me and my letters, and 
has denied the existence of the conditions 
1 have described, but ha has not taken 
the trouble to deny the truth of the facts 
and figure» 1 have given. For why? Be
cause there la no answer. My statements 
are not unfounded; their foundâtlon la In 
the police records.

Mr. Plnklert haa. so far as I can learn, 
no family here at prset i H« h*l t>rin< 
hm femtly to Dawson a couple of year* 
«go. and he will doubtless remember that 
there was a very thorough and somewhat 
hurried house cleaning In the neighbor
hood of his home before he could settle 

'
Mr. Plnklert will slab remember "thaï In" 

the Yukon World of August 5t.h, 1907. ap
pears the signature “H Plnklert. Syndi
cate Mercantile to a petition sent
to the Minister of Justice praying for the 
retention of the dance balls In Dawson.

In short, sir. Mr. Plnklert would not. I 
think, be accepted here us an authority 
on the question of public morals.

. JOHN pwhole;
__ . Presbyterian Minister.

Dawson, Y. T , 1*th February, 1»*.

Mayor Hall Reports Having j 
Called Meeting to Discuss 

Water Question.

PROTECTION OF
MINERS’ WAGES

(Continned from page I).

for living up to It* pledge*. On this 
venturers, made and ferns u»« nt Jg

now relying! bgt th<b British Column, 
blans ought to be given to understand 
that the Federal government will be 
as sensitive to a breach of this under-

tlguous to famous Kaien Dland for ten ■ standing a* would a government sit- 
dollars an acre, subject to the same 
conditions precisely as the conditions 
governing the transfer of Kaien Isl
and. Perhaps the Premier, wiji yet un
dertake to explain the discrepancy in 
the figures and the ground upon which 
he and other* of his friends have main
tained that the “deal was a good one 
In the interests of the province."

The position of the Times has been 
from the first that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Company having been hand-
’""“i’L?**!* 55* 5y.iïtiSSîISl .«Ufc-liUe «wnll.l .fac..*U. Urtllrt,

!. »ntt - ,i v.n —vary anvnTirHgh-
m»nt to proceed with the ronatructlon 
of Its line through the province, bed 
no legitimate claim for asatetance from 
the provincial government. We held It, 
wae entitled to a right of way through 
the province, and a reasonable amount 
of land for terminal put poses, hut not 
tii an âcre for speculative purposes. 
That la all the company, has received 
front--twr • federal govern mifflf In pro-
vinos# In which the fsde ra-i g^ye)^.
ment controls the public lands, and we 

- prtffff ztT- ther vvmttary.’ Thalr
is all the company would have received 
from the fédérât government had that 
roverhment owned the nubile lands of

luif in Victoria,.
"The question has been settled, too, 

in the only way possible to a policy of 
Imperialism. If the pledges given by 
our national government to an ally of 
the Imperial government, under the 
aegis of the British Ambassador, could 
be disregarded by a provincial govern
ment, then Imperial unity and 
poneibtllty would be at tn end. TI» 
British government, could not' trust us 
to dô business with nations with whom

to keep faith The Empira which 
makes it a point of honor to keep Its 
lightest word, would have to repudiate 
the colony which could not be sure of 
keeping its signed treaties,::^ ^

What an - effort the Conservative 
press made to score on the discontent 
of the people In - Klondyke before the 
camp could settle down. to the t 
tural condition o* things*In an older 
cornmuntty. But* read now ÎTOW Preritler 
Whitney o( Ontario Is pleasing the 
mtnerx. 'Lrrzr jr»s* at tTUx iargéàt public 
meeting ever held In Cobalt. Ontario, 
a* motion favoring the formation of a 

^ new orovlnce In Northern Ontario was

tract for the supply of labor, or of 
labor and materials. "Operator" shall 
mean ind Include any person or com
pany who. not owning the mine In 
question, shall operate and work It 
under lease or contract, or upon a 
bond or option of purchase of such 
mine or of an Interest therein. "Mine" 
shall have the meaning given It In the 
"Mineral Act.”

In the event of the operator being 
a company, it# officer or agent actually 
in charge of or directing the operation 
of the mine shall be considered the 
operator for the purposes ol -prosecu
tion by summary convl. tiun for the 
violation of the provisions of this «< t. 
and in the event of the operator being 

j * pefswn whtr tw a non-resident of or 
j absent from the province, then his 
i manager or agent In ebarpre of or dl 
i vecting the operation of the mine shall 
be liable to prosecution by sutmnary 
«‘onvlctlon for the vtOISTfon of the pro
visions of this, act by the opesator. to 
the same extent and in the wme man 
ner as the operator.

in ..i.i. r t.. pr-.ude against prsaslgg 
unfalrfy upon bona fide companies or 
mine operatbrs, the following section 
appears; ■■
W Any miner may In writing relinquish 
pr waive his rlghtii uqder. this act. but 
may. by .giving fifteen days’ pesviou* 
notice In*Writing to the operator, can
cel suoh relinquishment, and after the 
expiration of such fifteen days his 
rights under this act will begin.

The bill further provides: It shall 
be unlawful for an operator to Incur 
at any time greater liabilities In 
wages to the miners employed by him 
at the mine than the *Um mentioned 
In the hank’s certificate.

Any violation by the operator of any 
provision of this act shall constitute a 
separate offence for each and every 
miner employed hy him at the mine 
who Is or may be adversely affected 
by such violation, and the operator 
shall be liable to prosecution by only 
such miner or miners so affected act
ing separately or Jointly as prosecutor 

JRrosecuto._ undf C ..Ube u 
Donvtctbrn* Art - amt shim "he con
demned upon conviction to pay for 
each separate offence of which he Is 
convicted the wages then owing tb the 
miner securing the conviction and a 
penally not ex. ceding fifty dollar* and 
atr costs of the court and of the prose- 
etition. and In default of payment of 
same shall be liable to Imprisonment 
for each offence for not more than 
sixty days. A conviction requiring the 

âWy miner s wages shall 
not preclude such miner from taking
ftfi v other legal uriwua..L,..r —. . i.,. > .,# • "* * ’ ” ' , ,TrT™ agîTinsi nil
employer to secure or collect the 
wages owing to him.

A disappearing paper has now been de
vised tor lovers’ cofrespoi^h n«.e. |< |*
steeped in sulphune add. and after a cer-
laiu tune U uumolf* iaio dust.

The" ordinary meeting "of the city 
• ouncll was herd last night. Mayor Hail 
presiding. Most of the aldermen were 
present and the ttems of business be- 
fofe them were al| disposed of except 
the further consideration <yf the Are 
wM'Aen*’ vepôrtT wfiltFt Ts still with the 
committee.

A step In the right direction was 
taken when at the suggestion of Aid, 
Henderson the council decided that In 
future letters and other documents re
ceived by Hie clerk be forthwith for- 
Wârîféd by him to the department con
cerned for report, and thhf before the 
court'll when the department reports 
have been made thereon. This change 
In the procedure will greatly expedite
business. ;___

J. K. Smart, secretary B.“C. Agricul
tural Affsocla'llon. appHed to the oouncil 
for financial assistance. There Is an 
outstanding debit ^balance from last 
year of 11,300 besides the current ex
pense* of tb© present year, and the as-
soclatlon has no funds Ui -hand.........

AM. Henderson remarked that the 
Agricultural Association I* a city ln- 
rtitutloninn! a successful fair like list 

I* of twneftt tn Victoria
Tiwr referred to the

finance committee with the recom
mendation that I2AOO be paid to the as- 
eoctatton to pay off the deficit and to 
to meet current expenditure until the 
association gets funds In hand. The 
provincial government grant to the as- j 
•eclatlon will he recelve«Mn July.

The tender of O. Johnson for moving [ 
Lhe .bouseg, w;hJch .eiurua-phed on the ! 
street at the corner of Humboldt street J 
and Churchway, was considered too j 
high by the building Inspector. The 
cost of moving I* estimated at 1726 by j 
Y>. Johnson, while the Inspector reports 
that he can have the work done for | 
*551. The Inspector's report was adopt- j 
ed.

The wash-hpuae amendments by-law 
was adopted and passed.

A letter from J. Pierson, secretary of 
the Lifeboat Association, was read to 
the cootwR- wittr referenrf!^^ to ttursugv 
gestions made last week by Ian Ht. 
Clair. Mr. Pierson urges the necessity 
of providing life-saving apparatus 
along the harbor front.

__The report of the building Inspector
was read with the petTTMn made by * . 
larga number of property owners In • 
Pi «guard st reet objecting to the erec
tion by J. H. Warner of a building In 
that street trhlch the petitlonei 
will bê a nuisance. The building In
spector reports that he granted a per
mit on 13th February, that the work 
has already been started and that In 
hta opinion the building which Is In
tended for a plumbing business writ! not 
be Injurious to the neighboring prop
erty.

The council felt they were on the 
horn* of a dilemma. On the one hand 
the building Inspector had without ref
erence to «UT mufiZlT iténtéd a buHd- 
•!»ig permit to J. H. Warner, and on the 
other there 14 the by-law which Aid. 
Mesum read * to the meeting. Stating 
that a petition against a building made 
by a majority of the neighboring prop
erty owners, constitutes that building a 
nuisance.

The city solicitor pointed out that 
plumbing was not specifically mention
ed among "nuisances." A by-law mak
ing it a nuisance In residential portions 
of the city could of course be made. 
The council had power to revoke the 
permit., • * * ^ 1 - -

It was decided that in future the 
building Inspector before granting per
mits In residential portions of the city 
f**r other tharr residential purpose*' 
should first submit the applications to 
-the council for consideration. As re
gards this special case it was resolved 
to draw the owner’s attention to by
law 501 (Hcr. J ) and leave him !.. us#1 
hi* nun discret Pm.

The following motion, presented by 
Aid. Mernon. was passed 

That the motion adopting the report 
of the streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee. passed at a meeting of the 
city council on the 24th Inst., be re- 
■tlnd*d. so far as It relate* to the 
adoption of a recommendation of the 
said committee, accepting the offer of.

t’s Suits 
Offered for Sale To-morrow

To-morrow we place on sale a Specially Fine Line of Men’s Clothing. This was a lot which 
wo were able to procure at a very low figure compared with at former times for Clothes of 
the same quality. They embody all the principal pointa which a well-groomed man is looking for 

and arc mostly in single-breasted 
styles. They arc cut correctly, tail
ored perfectly and will fit accurately.
The materials they are made of are 
mostly Tweeds—in the latest and 
up-to.-datc patterns, and arc marked 
<,. for. Wednesday, salliug,, pec -nit . -. -

AT

$10.00
AT

$10.00

Dainty New Spring Blouses Spec
ially Priced for To-morrow

Very attractive values arc these—they arc made of fine quality lawn, in bewitching styles. 
\\> do no! remember having a nicer lot of Siring Waists as theae atsuch low figure Son,» 
■re made with panels of open embroidery down front,-and tine tucks with, thrcd-qïlârter sleeves

AT

$1.25
finished with wide lace, while others 
are made in the much favored yoke 
style, exquisitely trimmed with hand 
embroidery. Any woman with an 
eye to refinement, will readily see the 
advantage of shopping here to-mbr- 
. row. They are marked at, each..

AT

$1.25

A Special Showing1 of Ladies^^Fïne 
Walking Skirts at $3.75

The display of Ladies' tin. Walking Skirts which i* to be seen in our Broad street windows 
IS indeed a very comprehensive one and shows great tact and skill in the finish and tailoring 
of these garments. Every skirt shown we guarantee as to the quality, also that they are thor
oughly shrunk, sponged ami stitched with silk. They are in French Panamas, with pleats 

f?eh I»1 color» of blue, black. brown hj*U quality
or ine goods and tailoring through- rjr
out, are exceptionally low priced at ...................... ................... .............................. <pu# I w

Strong Inducements in Men’s 
English Oxford Shirts at 75c

We are showing in our Broad street Windows a 
splendid linn of * P7n*W#h Oxford Shifts 
These are In fancy stripe effects with small cuffs 
attached and colbw bands. Any man who is par
tial to what is correct and wants best quality 
and who likes to economise will take advan
tage of these offerings, as they are 
apt-vfinny priced at . ,, ,. 75c

A Specially Fine Line of Blan
kets To-morrow at $4.90

Not a bit out of place or time to buy Blankets.
Plenty of chily nights vet to ëémê ind hlamjfrts 

" like these will never rome amiss. They are toade 
of specially fine pure lambs’ white wool and 
have pink and blue ’borders. Whether you need 
them now- or not. don t you think It a wise In
vestment? Every pair la fresh and perfect. Spe
cially priced for £ J gw\
to-morrow at .... ................... Î4.SV

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
thne the elty would get what

Aid. Pauline also thought the people 
werw not awake to the weeds of the 

• havi
SOW» the seed , which will germinate 
quickly. We are only asking the legis
lature to give us the rights of any 
community. We h*vw not asked those 
powers to injure anybody. If l 
we are prepared to make compensa
tion.

Aid. Henderson wished the council to 
i'f unanimous Ip their opinion. "I 
dotibt_" he said. * “whether It will en
able us -to accomplish anything, but it 
will show1 that we have practically a 
mandate from the people."

The report was adopted.
Aid. Hall called the .council’s atten

tion to the dog nuisance In the city. 
He had brought the matter to the no
tice of the pound keeper who told Aid.

they | pose the money therefrom to be placed 
| to the credit of the Rockland avenue 
rfagfl Improvement fund. ... ^ .

Approve* of Plans.
5. Recommended that the plan of 

sub-dtvtston of part of section L 1 and. 
22. Fairfield farm estate, and also plan 
*»f suburban lots M, 22 28. 14 and 28 
and portion of suburban lots 18 and 20. 
block 15. Victoria city, be approved.

6- Recommend**! that the purchasing 
agent Instructed to call for tend
ers for the purchase of the following 
water meters required by the water 
works department, vis. : Ten 1 Inch.

J ten I'i and 20 1% Inch, also that a 4- 
! inch water meter be purchased from the 
j Imperial authorities for the sum of 

$218.60.
7. Recommended that applications-,"’ 

t»y adwrmmoitf; be mvftad, tip

tent Ion to the bad condition of North 
Park street, between Quadra street, 
and Cook streets. •

Thomas C. Smith, asking for a plank 
sidewalk on Moaa street, between. JRtir- 
fleld road and May street.

Tisha Trenberth et. ah. requesting 
that Davie street be Improved as a 
work of local lmproven\ent. A 

W. C. Stewart, et. al., asking that 
Francis street be extended to Burnside 
road and cement sidewalks put down.

POLICE COURT.

Remand. Until To-morrow Granted to 
Keeper of House of III Fame..

At the city police court this morning 
•venal cases came up of more im- 

trtfltngi iiru, utin , - -------
March 8th Inst., for men (one for each f wlth which Mr. Jay has had to deal 

Hall that he would attend to this mat- t wardj- to repair streets, roads, etc., j <*“^*n* °r <bree days.
each man to furnish hors* and dump- ” ” **

und awarding the contract to. the Vic
toria Terminal RallwSy a 
ranjr. for supplying beacb gravel to the 
ttty, "ififfTRST lenders be called for "the 
supplying of bern h, or washed, gravel 
to the corporation.

Aid. Me*tfin de< lared he wa« averse 
to the principle of granting contracts 
without first having called for tenders 
to give all an -opportunity of tender
ing. This was the practice of the dty 
in all other cases, and he urged that It 
be done In this case. Aid. Henderson 
stated that the city engineer had re
ported on. what arrangements could be 
made wl|h the railway company, and 
a* the figure quoted by the company 
had seemed the best the city could 
get. the company was given the work. 
However. Aid. Henderson saw no ob
jections for calling for tenders. This 
will be done, the'fiyrffi iff lender to be

1er In two months.
The city solicitor staled that a by

law Is being prepared to abate the nulr-

The council agreed to hold a meeting 
to consider the estimates! on Thursday 
night:

The following report of thy streets, 
bridge* and sewers committee ’ was 
received and adopted:

Gentlemen- Your streets, bridges 
sewers and water committee having 
considered the undermentioned sub
jects. beg to report and recommend as

j. Recommended that the, city. »nt 
gineer be lnstructed to remedy the 
condition of the alley at the . back of 
Third street and Quadra street by 
placing gravel thereon, and cutting 
down the trees which obstruct the 
passage through the alleyway, as 
petitioned for by O. I* Charlton, et. al.

2. Recommended that 
wooden sidewalks,

be relaid,

cartn and state price per day for ser
vices. the engineer In the meantime to 
put on one man in each ward with 
horse and cart, and to arrange for a 
supply of repairing material at one or 
more convenient places.

8, Re recommendation of W. ft. 
Palmer desiring to purchase creoa-t# 
drums from the corporation. Recom
mended that Mr. Palmer be Informed 
that the city have a^guantlty of the 
drum* for sale at $2.50 each.

All expenditure contemplated In (he 
foregoing to be subject to favorable re
port ÜMM-aon by the finance committee 
and adoption of «aid report by the 
council. ; . * '

The city clerk reported .the receipt 
of the following communications which 
have been referred to the streets, 
bridges and sewers committee: 

Gntlemén—I have the honor to In-

Miss Estelle Carroll was summoned 
for keeping a bawdy house outside ths 
restricted limita J. A. Alkman de
fended.

H. Wilson was the first witness. Hi 
stated that he had watched the houae 
cn the 21stt 22nd and 23rd of Febru
ary of this year. He had seen various 
parties going In and out and In his 
opinion the houle was the kind of 
house which was described In the sum
mon*.

Cross-examined by Mr. Alkman he 
said that he believed that there 1 were 
50 or 80 houses In Chatham street and 
other street* to .that netghWftOda of 
a similar character. Constables Har
per and Blackstock and Sergt. He I- 
grave gave evidence which bore o.ut the 
statement of the opening witness. 
Hergt. Redgrave said that he had 
known the house which was carried 
on by the defendant for the past eight 

Both the constables gavt© evt-

by th. pur, h,. -ir,,k ..K..mi. vll)-. Uur.rl«t (lirtnn.;,o:o.
engineer und Abt. if • mated cost «

The legislative committee’s report ! Fairfield road, north side, between 
was laid before the city council last j St. Charles street and Cad boro Bay 
night. In moving its adoption Aid. road, distance 2.800 feet, estimated cost

I that thr following i fnrm you that rince the last meeting ) 0?“™' .h^t”thèv'h.û" 
reported ». danger- ! of the city council the following com- the purpoZ of

Of the girls. The case was adjourned 
vattl to-morrow. Three Inmates of th- 
house have been summoned. Two of 
these will appear to-morrow àad «Ha 
thlrdT whose counsel pat in * doctor’s 
certificate will appear on Friday.

Tbs youth îHlgurd. who obtained the 
sum of $2.25 from various Chinamen 
by means of forged collect wlqe ejlpa, 
was sentenced to two years In the re

fus by the city carperjter. be relald. j munlcatlons have been received and re- 
v<*- ' * ■ ferred to the city engineer for report

Cedar Hill road, north side, from j nt ,tne next meeting of the streets. 
Mr. Forde * house to the city limits. ; bridges and sewer* committee:
HiBiMiiiT i.wp iveii muiiMiew vwit- vJ. f-agnt- Font HgHm COTTtpmm- 
$111. I Ing of the condition of Speed avenue.

Hillside avenue, north side, between ] H. A. Rtis* in regard to the absence 
CvC(lar Hill road and Cook street, dis- j of names from Kingston artd Quebec 
tance 1.800 feet, estimated cost $306. streets, and mud holes there and loca-

"" Burnside road, “south side, from

Hall, a* V-halrmun of thé committee., 
wished to express thanks for the ef
forts made on the council * behalf hy 
Mr. Thompson. Mr. Jardine and Mr, 
William* and to other members of the 
private bills committee who voted 
against the amendment.

Mayoé Hull stated that in anticipt*- 
tl.-n of the council * approval, he had 
called a. public -meetlu* for Wednesday - 
rfight to discuss the matter. ■

aw.. <>ey»g w-)ugti_t that if ttey UfiM-a-tj,- aJSme-
i-ntlltï gtif sgr mah -nrou»-»4 ft might m.ndrrt that the writer be tnformeit
have nome «Sect, but he did not think 
the people under«tood the bill aufflriuit. 
ly to nay whether, they agree or not.

I The rtrii-4iatl been .own and In .due

tin.
3. Recommended that the city engin

eer c*u*e the necessary Steps to be 
takep. to carry out the «uggeatlon* of 
tjie health board In regard to James

, 4.—Re communlcatipp of Mr- M. B. 
Jackson, asking whetlier the city 
would allo*v 1)1 m to use rock blasted 
from Rockland avenue for -the purpose 
of’ constructing a walk 11) freel. of his

that the city will sell the rock at 76 
tents per yard f’>r Ike purpose, pro
vided he construct the wall at his owîn
expense, if rock is sold for this por

tion of the water pipe near the *ur-
Rtreel-..... . - ..... . ______ _____

■ • Tffmest T;riim » Hons desiring A per
manent sidewalk on the west side of 
Gorge road; and on the north side of 
Oarbnlly road.

R. Both wick, « tunplainlng of the 
drainage opposite his property, John
son street.

Catherine Munsie. requesting that a 
permanent sidewalk be laid on the 
north side of Johnson street, bet weed 
Vancouver and Cook street*.

James Urr. alleging that Jhe surface
■ lr <In on the ndfth side of Alfr< !
Is decayed. **-

Alfred T. Hughes, urging tl*at., pefid-

Fern street, s two-plsnk stdatvalk 
be laid.

L, A, Cherry, et. At. asking that a 
Fewer be laid on Wilson street.

V. A. Thompson, et. ai., railing at-

court upon a previous occasion for the 
that! ‘»f a pair of scissors. On this 
there* he had been let out on sus
pended sentence.

The monumental works of the late 
Jos. K. Phillip*, has been taken over 
by his i-onsv And, all work entrusted to « 
them will receive careful attention.. •

-The following are the latest build
ing permits granted by the building tn-

9-: franio. ...
buildings. Rupert, Colllnson and Faff- 
fled Street. Estimated cost, $1,100; 8. 

.in*. Uik. laying. M a» çcwvnt Mdswelkw t:».Heron, earpenfer- strerp'" 12W: FT IT
“ “ "—* —  ---------—— tvitnam* Tôr addition

Mount Toi mie road. $800; Chas. F. N. 
Deacon, for dwelling qn Manchcitfer 
road, ft.500; G Curtl*. two dwellings 
on Colltoeee street, SM$fc
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Buttermilk 
_ Toilet Lotion

Prevent» and heal» chap», rough- 
nca#. sunburn, etc., counteract# 
the bad effects of dust-lad«n 
winds on the complexion. Keeps 
the skin son and smooth; make* 
the hands, delicately white.

Doe» not promote hair-growth. 
I»_netthej^ greasy nor stiuky._ 
Kxvellent-'fnr gentlemen'» uso~

aim\ ïng ~m-s?tr
3wïÿ»~*pim». Mad« from an
eepi ctally'' line 'formata/ from_ 
the ttAt and purest Ingredients. 
g« . lw»ulc only at" this store""

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Govci iiinvnt St.; Near- Yale».

CANNOT BE BEATEN IN 
THE CITY. ,

A GOOD, MODERN 
SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE
IN JAMES BA.Y DISTRICT. 

Close to Car Line and Beach. 
We Caa Sell U un Very Easy 

.... * Term».

For only $2,300
ACT QÜICK, K 

IT'S AN A1 BUY.

L.U. CONYERS & GO.
INSURANCE AGENTS. 

Fire. Life. Accident. 
Money to Loan, Real Estate. 

COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE.
18 VIEW STREET*

Phone 1383. --------

PREPARE FOR YOTTTt SUM 
MKU HOLIDAY.

Small Acreage
ON ,LANCS FORD LAKE 
Near E. A X. Railway.

Not too far from the city. 
Each Fub-dt vkton ha* water 
frontage and «hade trees.

$50 PER ACRE
EASY TERMS OF PURCHASE

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
30 BROAD STREET.

Money to loen. Fire Imuranre 
Written, Rents Collected.

Phone 1076. P. 0. Box 428

1

1

THR HTBTEM BUILDING TONIC

BEEF, IRON AND WINE 
$1.00 a Bottle

Nothing Can Equal It When Oot at
B. C. DRUe «TOM

Old No.. IT Johnson Ht.llSW No.. Ml

Rhine
Wines

P

We carry a full stock of 
‘■the good Rhine Wines,” 
both pints and quarts. 
The following ia a partial 
list:

tj*nhenhetm 
Nierstein 
StiLnwein 
Zeltinger

Hoeheim Vintage, lofi.i 
Liebfraumileh Vintage. 1897 

Sparkling Moselle 
Rudesheim Vintage. 1900 

Bemcastler Doctor 
Johauuisbcrg. Vintage, 1897 

Sparkling Hoek

PITHER & LEISER
Corner Fort and Wharf Streets

Local News
—----------------------------- ■*-------- ---------------

Navel Oranges { Sw;uicynd
Probably your last vhanee- at these prices

3 DOZEN FOR 50 CENTS

Carrie’s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to 0. P/R. Office, Cor,, Govt, and Fort Sts.

—The, moat -complete assortment of 
spring shapes', flower» and bonnets at 
the tot*. , j •

—Removal Sale of Storm, Range», 
etc. A. J. Clyde, 42 Johnson Street.

—Try tlifr 35c lunvh and dinner at 
the Cosy Corner Cafe.

—Bargain Flannelette»—Thirty and 
36 Inch wide striped flannelette, suit
able for ladles’ and children's under
wear, boys' and men'» nightgowns, etc. 
Regular ; Our bargain price*
8*ic: 12 yards for $1.—Robinson's Câsb 
Store, 16 Yates ftreet. •

Vale lock, repairing and . »#*»*' *■
ïp&îtfitÿ;'“VÎSKjBBt. ...... *

—This evening at 8;SO' o'clock the 
Swastika Club will hold a meeting In 
the À. O. V. W. hall. All members 
are requested to be present.

—The Victoria Gun Club hold tfcelr 
Initial meeting for the »ea*on at the 
Offfc • Of Welti ; ! '
street, this evening, at half past eight.

—A new law firm haa recently. been 
formed consisting of C. F. Davie and 
C. A. Bradshaw. They will have thel” 
offices in the law chambers, Bastion

—The Liberals of. South Saanich will 
hold Uielr annual meeting In-the Royal 
Oak schoolhouse on Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock, when tl)e officer» for 
the coming year will be elected and 
addresses delivered by prominent mem- 

- bern hf-ttie party. -ft- gorxt-gtH 
1* requested. .

—A public meeting will be held in 
the soldier»' and sailor»' home, Esqui
mau road, on Wednesday the 4th Inwt., 
commencing at 8 p. m., to consider the 
report of a committee on organisation 
matters In relation to moral reform In 
TÇsqiÿîrhâTt and district ATI fhnke in
terested are cordially Invited to at-

HIGH-CLASS
CLOTHING

Not only through Intrinsic 
merit, but also on account of 

•TfTgTr -rrorirmrr hmr~ the -yiweh - 
clothlng endeared Itself to the 
men of .fashion. The limitless 
diversity of. color*, fabrics and 
wide variety of style meet every 
suit requirement for any occa-

PriccH. Ranging From
$16.00 to $86.00

The moet exquisite, array of 
men's Imported Hosiery awaits 
your selection.

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STOKE 

HATTERS.
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET.

DRILL HALL SECURED 
■ -, FOR BENCH SHOW

All Preparations Made for the 
Exhibition of Dogs and • 

Cats.

Will BUILD 
BIG STRUCTURE

COMPANY PLANS

, APARTMENT HOUSE

Activity in City Real 
is Again Re

vived.

Estate

A r*-p' •* Inter-,
viewed one or two of the leading real 
estate men to-day. "There Is an in
creasing deTnand fr«m outside ahd ;the 
prospects for spring are bright,** was 
the cheering remark of Mc-Uonnetl A 
Taylor. That firm has good ground 
for their opthntstfc* opinion. They ar^ 

eve of closing a deal which

—An organ recital by C. Jennings 
Burnett, will be given In ,8t. John s 
church, corner Fisguard and Douglas 
street» this evening, commencing at 8 
o'clock. The programme was pub
lished in the Times of yesterday. The 
recital promises to be the best of the 
many recitals given bv ih- w. U known 
local organist an 1 composer.

The bench committee of the Victoria 
Kennel Club met last night,, when several 
alteratiorik and addition» to Lh#» prise Hat 
for the coming show were made.

/ ' -FTotetiee.
Hick ford and Secretary Dunn were pre
sent The members were gnuifled with 
Information Intivtad In by III h. . r, vu > 
that the drill hall had been secured for 
the dog show, the Ottawa official» having 
granted p« rmission to the committee Tor 
It» u*e. The premium list took up such a 
long time that no other buainea» was 
transacted Kntrtee wilt close about the 
21st Inst . the show being held on the 1st 
to 4th.of April.

Two renowned Judges have been ♦ .igag- 
ed for the allow. The last two day* will

tat dsywM-swhrn any., .prise.-LnoJne.
felines there are entered will be shown.. 
Thé Tiller'feature is rew to Victoria, but 
the bench committee are leaving nothing 
undone to make It a succvaa. The prfxeff 
both for doge and cats nre the best and 
most valuable ever offered, the t' ihmlttee 
having found no difficulty In gaining the 
support of ever# city business man inter-

KELOWNA FOOTBALL ’
TEAM COMING

Okanagan Players Will Visit 
Coast This Week and Play 

Victoria Saturday.

Ah Association football game of unusual 
Interest Is 7moked-4«H--esirBay next Sat
urday. and something quite out of the or
dinary league game series 1s assured. The 
ganui will be., bet ween Kelowna and Vic
toria Kelowna boasts the best of the 

•i aii league teams» ana is
HOW -‘ii routé for a‘ tour Of the ''•>■‘*1 
cities. The team will arrive here Friday 
evening from Vancouver, playing thetr 
first • game at Oak May on Buturday 
afternoon. The Invitation for the game 
came through the Island league io Secre
tary Duncan, of -the J. M. A. A., but that 
KvntlerrpLn thought It wiser In play a Vle-

A. llne-up, with the result that he is now 
engaged tn forming *a team composed-of 
both J K. A. A, and ». M. e. A. teem». 
The denlte llne-up has not been chosen, 
but it will probably be as follows; Peden 
tJ. M, A. A.>, goal; Hlruthers (Y. 34. C. 
A ). Brown <Y >1. C. A.), full backs; 
Krrvhtn (Y. M. V. A.l, Hughes U. B. A. 
A t, Hhanks (J; B. A. A.), halves. Todd 
tj. B. A. A.). Tait <J. B. A A.). Rrlght- 
man <J. H. A. A.). Bherttt «Y. M. C. A.). 
Ukt-Jl (V W. A. A-), forwards.

The above combination team will make 
ona Of the strongest teams It Is possible 
i• i rntfe- In Vi. to» uiT and a gante of first 
water la assured. The Itinerary, of the 
Kelowna club will be aa follows, TKough 
several date* are »tiH to be arranged:

March 7th—Victoria.
March Ath—Ladysmith.
March 12th-Shamrocks. 1
March Hth—New Westminster.
March JSth Mlsion.
The Kelowna ts not the only Associa

tion club which intends to visit the Coast 
tn search for glory.. Some Mme ago Will 
Kilts, of the Vancouver District League. 
Issued Invitations to several Eastern 
clubs. Including the AH-Salnts team, of
Toronto, »nd the star j.*.-P. It. team__of

, will probably 
ancouVer alWTfl'er*laits part in' 

the People* Shield competition for the 
championship of Canada. The shield la 
at- present held by the Calgary "Cale- 
dontwn amt rtrar rtpb -fr-stm» to come to 
the Coast to defend the title and the 
shield. Winnipeg ts another Ikely con
tingent to come "out West.

SUPREME COURT.

Civil Cases Occupy Time of Mr. Justice 
Irving This Morning.

frwr«mm MSWtaJKlSt'àllt *LU1
building of one of the finest apartment 
houses on the Pacific, coast. The In
tending purchasers are away east to 
complete arrangements. The site of 
the proposed building Is the lot on 
Government street Immediately south 
of the corner lot (which by the way 
is held for 183.000); between Michigan 
and Toronto streets, with a 128 foot 
frontage on Government street - ant
Tunfiiny ^BacTrTfrwt 'tr TftBBi' mwwr
The pro|à>eed apartment house la es
timated to cost $*,000.

McPherson A Fullerton Brothers 
state that there are Inquiries for fruit 
farms at present and for the cheaper 
<lass of residential buildings. By 
cheaper they mean house» priced from 
$2.NK> 'to • 12.son. .

Messrs. flctstofman A Co. consider 
| the outlook goodr* The Northwest has 
j had Us own troubles ànd while there 

U money sufficient to meet payments 
there seems to be A lâvK of money for 
speculative purposes. They state em
phatically that compared with Van- 
cotiver, g'K»d residential property in 
Victoria is very reasonably priced and 
ha# not yet reached half the price of 
property desirably locaux! In Vancou
ver.

Incidentally Mr. Heinterman referred 
to the state o# - -the street-»/ Hctwel 
8iieet waa cited aa an Illustration of 
hi* remarks. All manner of litter was 
allowed to accumulate, disfiguring a 
good street and presenting a very poor 
object lesson to the school children 
passing up an* down the street daily.

* —Rev."IFr. Soil), a missionary to 
China, is now. Jn the city., having been 
ah a tour to England. H* win leave 
the next outbound Einpre*» fur China, 
where he will continue his work He 
has been In Qhlna for the past 10 years, 
and now speaks the Chinese language 1 
well. Rev. Mr. Goth will preach In the . J. H. Lawson for the plaintiff and Mr. 
Methodist f*hli>ese mission, Fisguard i F. Peters. K. C., for the defendant, was 
street, to-morrow evening. All friends tried

plaintiff, and Mr. Helmcken. K. C., ap- 
pekred for the ilffi ndant, was adjourn
ed until the 11th of Mur< h.

The case of Irwtn vs. the Ro$elia 
Mining Company, H. B. Robertson for 
the defendant, ‘ was settled out of

The caae of Morrlaon vs. Morrison. J. 
ft. Walls for the plaintiff, was remit
ted to the County court by consent.

The case of Phillips vs. Phillips. Mr.

Mr. Justice Irving sat this morning 
In the Supreme court for the purpose 
of hearing civil caaee.

The Vase- of Swanson vs. Orahame.
in which Mr.^ MUhi-appeared for the- Half a tXntan Partridges Sent to Nn-

distribvtiNh birds.

naimo bÿ' A. K. Todd.

and strangers are cordlklly Invited to 
attend.

—Bishop Perrin ts announced to give 
n 1 Ci turc on the HP* of ChrtFt tn the 
Christ Church Cathedrai schoolroom on 
Jhursdoy evening at T^TFPlbck. Theu 
lecture Is Intended for the members of

This was a caae In which the deceased 
had. made a will and also made a copy. 
He tor* up the original and after his 
death the copy was the only thing that 
could be found. The question which 
was-before -Mr. Justice Irvtng xh1* 
moRilhg wag whether the will was

...................................................................................... I K'HI.I. The Judge fourni that, under the
HÏéifuJtjfdr tirancbes of the' Mission a ry - clr cum tsances It was. and he ordered
Asaoclation end their friends, bui all 
are cordially invited to attend. There 
will be no fee for admission, but a col
lection will be made towards the fund 
that the Juniors are raising to help 
one of the Catechists In HaskaUdicwan. 
They have already supplied him with a 
horse unci alcigh, and contributed SinO 
toward» building his house.

USE

‘LYMOL’
For Pearly Teeth

As a preserver of the teeth 
‘‘Lymol” is absolutely un
rivalled ; it not only prevents 
tartar forming on the teeth, 
but it gives them a pearly 
whiter ess. It is antiseptic 
and purifying.

Only 25c à Bottle

CIGARS
The best brand» popularly j 
priced."

While yon wall for a car 
<*»ll here for a Cigar.

TERRY & MARETT'
Prescription Druggists 

Cor. Fort and Douglas St*.

—The marriage of Mr. Charles Wil
liam Geiger, the third son of Mr. Thos. 
Geiger, of Victoria, to Viola Ethelda. 
the only daughter of Alexander Rem- 
ple. of Victoria West, took place In 
Yanvouver on Monday jl March. 2nd at 
the residence of.Mrs. Dr. A. R." Baker, 
the bride's aunt. The bride was hand
somely gowned In blue crepe de cheno 
and was given away by her father. 
The happy couple left by the noon boat 
for the Round cities, where their 
honeymoon will be spent. On their re
turn they will take up their residence 
In Victoria.

that It be àdmlttêd to probate.
The case of Williams, vs. Story was 

next on the list: H. B. Robertson ap
peared for the plaintiff and F. Peters. 
K. C„ and H. D. Helmcken. K. C., ap
peared for the defendant.

This was an action ÎÛ' WWcB Gil 
plaintiff claimed the ifcrformance of a 
specific contract with regard to the 
purchase of a certain plaça of ,property,

Ttiè defence was that there WM TSéift
no agreement.

The first witness who was called was 
A. Williams, of 4he firm of William* 
A Williams, and he occupied the stand 
untlj the usual adjournment for lunch. 
The correspondence between "fhe par
ties which related to the ^rreement 
which had béeb allegetl. wa* produced 
before the court, and Mr. Williams was 
taken through It by his counsel.

—The funt ral took place yesterday 
j af4ernoon at 2.30 from the residence of 

his slater. Mrs. John Nelson, Linden 
avenue, of Frederick Armstrofig, only 
son.of the late Thoe. Armstrong,. 
Twonto. Deceased wa» 31 year» of 
age and his death on Maturday night 
waw the result of a rapid development 
of tuberculosis. The services were
rfu>n<lf 1 L■■ Uuii .fl . U'“r. xyc v-. *.r. ----------
following a cleo à* |i»Tll>ear«>rs: T>. TCi 
Camphcll. David Fair. J ^Vr, Norris, 
J. a. Brown»-, A. J Morris and 

( Fletcher. Interment took place In Ros* 
j Bay cemetery. Deceased Is survived 
i by Ms mother, reahiwnt hare, and by 
! two slaters, Mrs. Thos. Pinch, of Pais- 
! ley. Ont., and Mrs. John Nelkon, of 
this city.

NEW GRAftD THEATRE.

Excellent Programme This W<£k— 
Tramp and Golf Girl Very 

Amusing.

• rs.and hoarding house-

thelr supplies Qt sheetings, MahkeU. 
towels. qulItlT, comforters and fable 
linens itéré. We. Import direct from the
m|nüTà<?t iiwfr;; rBCiaÉBŒfc: HOK
offer you special price Induceniente on 
quiuUltie».—Robinson's Cash Store, 86 
Yates àtreet.

The programme at the Grand theatre 
this week, as it ever is. 1» eminently 

of delightful. More than that. It l* suffi
ciently varied to avoid even ths sens* 
blance of montony. Perhap* the fea
ture of the evening was the singing of 
Miss Vare De Basslnl, who dem^rlbc» 

opL- the JiaIIhd
rendered Aft Tt.illan song last night 
from one of the old masters In.a ibvst 
artistic and finished* manner. She Is 
possessed of a voice, of singular purity 
of tone. The little melodrama, entitled 
,*» Mar#ha 11 is well written au.l well H"ln"k"n' 10 ,h'' 
acted, and l* a strong piece which has. 
within Itself what so" many of these 
pieces lack conspicuously, the atmos
phere of the West./The eccentric tramp 
and the golf girl amused The hous*

were

The following Item fr»»m a Napalma 
l»lHnp*Wt!I be <»f Interest to Victoria

Df; Brown, tbe local game enthuai- 
ast, received on Thursday alx Hunger-' 
tan partridge*, which have been placed 
In his per.* along with hi» many pheas
ant». These partridge» are from the 
first shipment of this specie-to arrive 
on Vancouver Island. They were Im
ported by A. E. Todd, of Victoria, who 
Is much Interested In game preserva
tion and the stocking of Vancouver Isl
and with the game.

They were Imported by him through 
agents at Pennsytranm at an expense 
of-47- a pair. sUxty ln ull were- import
ed for distributl«m~ nt vaHbus places 
on the Island. The only stipulation Mr. 
Todd tnake« I* that those with whom 
he place* the blrtl* for keeping shall 
sign an agreement allowing him or his 
agents, after three years to trap twice 
ns many birds as placed with them; 
after four years, three times a* many, 
for further distribution throughout the 
tehmd so as to establish this bird 
among the game of Ih.e island.

Tni a few years following this course 
Of action. Mr. Todd hvpea that the 
Htmgarten partridge wtlf be-plentiful 
throughout the Island nod further pn- 
hance the Island's game .

The object Is certainly a worthy one 
and Mr. Ttxld 1* tn-be commended on 
Ms sportsm/yillke attitude, which will 
rebound to the benefit or all spomt- 
inen on the Island.

LITERARY NIGHT.

First PreSbyterliin^Lfub Have Enjoyable 
. Ttuut. iu-GsUtadFHnFblratton From .. 

Tennyson.

A very Interesalng seeslon of the First 
Presbyterian flub was held last evening, 
y hen the life and work* of the poet Ten
nyson occupied the attention 6f the mem
bers. The Rev, A. E. Roberts read a 
paper ««n the life of the poet, end the 
members gaye illustrations from the pub
lished poems Hong* of Tennyson were 
sung by Mis Oregson. Mr Perry. Mr J. 
G. Brown and Mr. R. Morrison, and à 
quartette sang the well known selection 
^'Bweet and Low." 1

turns and readings were; Miss Lawson. 
Mias Lament, Misa M« Niven. Messrs. 
Perry. Van Mxmater and Eraser. /

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
the Rev. A E. Roberts for his work'In 
preparing the paper and arranging' the 
evening's programme.

—An em-ittng three-mile Face waa 
twrid at the skirting rtnk last night, 
the contestante being Baldwin
and W. Hager, for a silver medal. The 
race was won by Baldwin In 11 min
utes 3d seconds.

IF YOU WILL

CUT THIS OUT
After filling out the Coupon be- 
Idw knd hrlng br mull it to our 
address, we will send you our 
monthly ltsts'^a^new Talking 
Machine Records^» ls*ue<l. and 
give you
THREE PIECES OF UP-TO- 

DATE

Sheet Music 
FREE

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government St.

OUPfOÏ»

Address *-», *i r.• » ...................
Style of Machine ......
Disk or Cylinder . .. .....

BEING DISTURBED.

An Old Squatter Objects to Being Moved 
From His Old Cabin.

Levy, ^ brother of H. E.

past eighV yéara been "residing in the
Yukon, ia vial ling hi* mother on Van
couver street.

There is an old dnd Infirm man named 
Phillips living on Rem-nm street whose 
history and present posit}on occupied the
attention of tin >ii\ council la*t night.

It seems that la years gone by Mr. Phll- 
llps equal ted on land !>«• lunging to the 
Hudson Bay Co., near thé present hotel at 
Beacon Kf 11.1 park, and Termed It. .In lime 
llila land was suh-divided and a street h«}l 
t«. run where Phillips hnd hi* house. 
K-|iiuttir-like lie wa» unwilling to move, 
and tradition ha# It that the fire h«»*e 
played a palff in getting him ejected. He 

. u ptwe triF wetfuad 
'cfaSiv l,y. "a fid.. MOW Ths fcime1 67fiëv "Wsit 
come to the old man to "move on.*' The 
owner of the land, who 1» In England, 
wtshi s" to build, and Mr. Phillip* appeals, 
through Messrs. Drake, Jackson A 

«.;Ity couhriî. .He claims 
that the rtiy-assured trim he would net tie 
moved; from hts present Inçstloh.

The solicitor stntcs that TfiilUlps
has no legal elaiu^and has nfver made a 
claim of ai.y sort/^tnïT^hls age and In
firmity make hi* case one for conaldera- 
tlon and s>,mpathy.- The <■«*«• lia* Ikoli •

Man's- Home commlttc<- I
- - ■ - . .__ , . _ Mr. Phtliip» ts welt known to all the *4

T*nz"v,f 1:'TlihrTlty-r- -SaiRbnrttttbarair tin: uJïti.f
faledonla ground*. He Uvea all alone In
a « abtn and raise* » few strawberrh-# and ■

Pacific Loan
Company, Limited

Incorporaed 1905. 
Authorised Capital. 150,000.

Head Office
$21 Pender Rl„ Vamxniver. 1Î. C.

VICTORIA OkTiCE 
SUITE 18 PROMIS BLOt K

Homes Easily 
Obtained

The object of thi* company 
is to.itssist its metnbeni to 
own their home* or pay off 
a mortgage hy co-operation, 
at » eo*t not exceeding what 
they would pny as tenants. ,

.... For ' TiTMhrr If™""
write or cstr'sr -the Cmtr- 
imiiv's Brsiu-hOffice. SUlTli
la mums' block: *

- - ' potatnes tor a I

SanbornChase

Sanborn

y;

What About 
Your Baggage?

If you are going on a Spring tour, douhtles* you need a new 
grip of some kind. We have every reason to think that if you 
want the up-to-date kind you.'ll purchase here.
CLUB BAGS, brown, tan and black, a tine display, $4.00 

t0 ......................................... .................. ..;.............$15.00
SUIT CASES, wide ehoiee of newest styles. $6.50 to$25.00 
riTTED SUIT CASES, splendidly equipped, $25 to... $35 
ENGLISH KIT BAGS, made in Kngland from gcimiiv' pig 

skin; excellent bags that will last a lifetime........... $20.00
DEEP CLUB BAGS, made in Kngland from genuine cow

. vV.'ry worth'............. ............... ...........  ..............$16.oO
ENGLISH CARRYALLS, in canvas and leather, with strong 

leather handles and strap*. $5.5Gr-$6.00 sod....$6.50 
TWEED CARRYALLS, English goods, well maile with 

strong handles and-strap#, $4.00, $4.50 and..........$5.00
Shswlstrapi and Address Tags, a full line

f 83 C0V7 51 V1CT0HU.SC.4

Sutton’s 
Sweet 
Peas

WE RETAIL 
SEEDS

In addition to the ordinary Mixed and 
Cure Colors, we have

100 NAMED VARIETIES
to ehoose from.

SUTTON'S SWEET PEAS are extra
large flowered and can be obtained in
New and beautiful shades unknown a 
few years ago.

WE RETAIL SEEDS

The Brackman-Ker milling Co. Ltd.
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS.Phones 157—120.

Building lets
FO» SALE

House» Built
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Corner Fort St. end Stadacona Are 

•Pbons 1146.

'Grand Irish Recital
A. 0. U. W. HALL 

TUESDAY, March 10th
8 P.M.

Under Aoeplw* of 
LADIES' AUXILIARY.

OF
Y. M. C. A.

MRS. W. A. GLEASON, elocu
tionist. aselsted by leading local ' 

talent.
ADMISSION 50c.

REWARD
Any person or person# 

their
buying

NEW SPRING SUIT
- Vr having their old one __
CÈBANBD AND REPAIRED

Wide Awake 
Tailoring Co.

543 JOHNSON ST.
Will I e- rewarded with first-class, 

wot it anil m<Mlerate charges. 
l*hone A1592.

SELECT
"Your Spring Suit

We have the latest ^hades anil 
qualities direet frdnt the Old 
World centre*.

LONDON AND NEW YORK 
FASHION PLATES '

IKIXT EXPKHIMKXT. I,RAVE 
YdVB ORDER WITH A RELIABLE

hw»;.

P. M. Linklater
FINE TAILORING

COB. FOKT AND BROAD 8T8.

HOLD UP !
Anybody 

in
British Columbia 
and ask them 
where to get — 
the best ' • * 
SHEET MUSIC

MUSICAL.......

INSTRUMENT - 
and they will 
immediately say

WAITTS
On Gov’t St.

BFT0-DÀTE1* BVERYT8IK6
-------------------------------------------- -------------

' . '
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FOR SALE
A ÔNE-TENTH INTEREST in a Lovai Company owning a 
LARGE FRONTAGE ON the choice part of the
CAOBORO BAY BEACH: Thv Bay posai-aaca the finest and 

~t only' piMitHoal Sra Battling Brgi-h -Top-Viotoyia.------- -- -

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0.

6 ooooooooooooooo&oooooooooo  00000000000000000000006000

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1908.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

-sporting*
CRICKET.

__ ___ MEETING LAST XIOUT.
A meeting of thé Victoria Cricket 

Club wa# held lam night In the Drtard 
hotel when preliminary arrangements
Wf»e fiMM* fiftf Picket
tourney. It 4s likely • that the anuufil 
cricket week In Victoria will thin year 
be a much morte pretentious affair than 
formerly, as. at fast night's meeting, 
the club secretary, J. C. Barnacle, was 
Instructed to write all other cricket 
clubs;of the^city Inviting their co
operation in making the tournament a 
success. It is thought, that several neU

• held by Gardner. - of Australia. Last 
; night's rave was a handicap In which

Beach, to whom he nlowefi eight sec-

R VG BY FOOTBALL, .
*• “ALL BLACKS" WON.

JFor the. first time la the history of 
the game a match under Ndrthen? 
Unjon rule* was played In London. 
England, when the New Zealanders 
decided their .second test match, the 
result being a win for the colonials by 
18 point* to 6. The game was placed 
at Stomford Bridge.

miliums.
HOÇPE V.

Cblcagf>. March 2.—W, Hoppe, chal
lenger for the 18.1 and 18.2 balkllne 
titles, and Calvin Demarest, national

EMPRESS.
W, c. 8malll. Vancouver ;, M*: Q. ..Paoie 

and wife, G. T. Doolittle and wife, Spb- 
kaaer K, S*. BrUUngham. lfc:w York; R. 
Anderson. Winnipeg: Arthur "NëlaAh. 
Vamt*ùver: B. R. Whitehead, Toronto; 
J. atlnaoa, Vancouver; H, M. Rich. XV. F. 
Gibson and wife. t>. If. Moore, Ladner; 
J. G. Abbott. J. B. Johnson, M. K. It- «.* 
ley, R. H. Spurllng. V'ancouver; J. Hove 
and wife, Quebec. H. House, L. Lin, Van
couver. -

DOMINION.
! Wm. Milligan, C. H. Wlllllm,. J. 1111- 
! ditili, Otter Point; C. B. Conklin, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Tours, Seattle; Mrs. A. F. Gl|- 
I klc. New York; A. B. Shipley, H. R. 

Ryan, G. Sweet, Vancouver, Edward

Geo. Hlggll, Basil Gordon, Enderby; J. 
King, city; T. C. Miller, Seattle; Miss C. 
Couves, New Westminster; Mias Lemon, 
Nanaimo: T, W. Boynton Cox and family,

KING EDWARD:
8. N. "TTuckholt. Bsqulmalt; M. A.' 

Thomas, Sidney; A. T. Ourd, Petrol!»; J. 
T. Robinson. M. Tilday. S. H. Clarke. 
Wm. Porter. E. Runnyslde. Vancouver; 
M. B. Tr»\is, Chicago; R. Stewart. Van
couver; F. Molyneu*. London; XX'. T. 
Moon. Burdette, Oto. H. gjftff, JffjBk 
(’rosier. Seattle; Major XVhlttlngham. 
Mrs. Whltttngham, Vancouver; WrH. 
Kills, Portland; J. W. Givens, Winnipeg; 
Geoffrey G. " Bulmer,, Toronîo;~ G. V. 
Lundberg. Miss Elsie Lundberg, Edwin 
Lundberg. M,' Fa let to, Wm. Adair. Seat
tle; C. Rosa, J. L. Sutherland. Bullfrog:

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
AS THEY SLEPT

English Brewery Director’s 
Series of Crimes, Followed 

•:-w --....by Stitetde......

The village of Fawley. near Henley, 
England, whu recently, as already re- 
JMCtsd in the Times, the scene of an ap
palling tzag <ly the murder <»f four 
persons and the suicide of a fifth.

Close to the village, according to the 
latest mall adviOM, stands a large resl- 
< ancle, known as Crossmore House, oc
cupied by Frederick Herbert Holmes,, a 
brewery director. It waa the custom of

John* a«»nirit.v.AL.^tiU4.LLhc. ^ J, .Etta, .Ibs gilfdsiLCr* Itcniy Barelleld, to
Y* u- ^ Cï.0l5ni L^)"unllh; "P «ht *nrMtit?7o®SE«cr0
A. U N.HI, Albernl; r. ft»». Duncan.; n,ln# unabI„ ,aln adm|,tanc.

V

/f#V O-V« /T/m

NEW STRUCTURE FOR OAK HAY BOAT CLTTi.

The above is a picture of the * new .completed will futm with the Oak Bay 
public boat house to be erected very : hotel the moet. picturesque of the 
shortly at Oak Bay. The structure will Î nWBfcljjallty* water front buUdlngs.
form .he headquarter, of the Oak Bay 1 be"!hoU,” ‘V" Vf .T**~** th’ 
i, . ... v. . , . , -— • n**#(h shle of Turkey Head, a bold rock.Boat Club, which organization, at the j jutting out Into the bey a few yards 
present time consist* of about ’■» mem- to the right of the <»ak Bag hotel, 
here. The structure will be built from This spot wa* considered the only one 
plans submitted by 8. A. McClure, the suitable In view of the southeast 
well known local architect, and when i ainds which occasionally blow up the

bay end make things unpleasant for 
any boats or boathoueee not enjoying 
a sheltered position. The building will 
accommodate all aorta of small craft 
owned by the member» of the club 
but as a convenience to the public, 
boats may be hired at a charge of 2Sc. 
per hour. The club enjoys the mem
bership of the municipality’s principal 
residents.

cricket clubs will take, the held this | amateur billiard champion, will to- 
•egeon, and that cricket. In line with night begin an 1800 point handi- 
lacrosse and other spewts, wrti rerelee jvwp mav-h- game here. The t-..n- 
some Impetus from the City’s growth, f test Is attracting mneh attention in this 
and experience an extra gnrui «hncmh , Uiy. peins rest will play the 14.2 style 
It Is probable that all the other clubs employed In the amateur "championship, 
in Victoria will accept the invitation of Uoumanient* against Hoppc’a 18.1. the 
the V. O. C., aniT If they do this «^latter having arranged the match as a 
geneiM meeting will be tailed to make , preparatory one to wn engagement with 
further Arrangement* for the enter- P-haffer the champion at the harder 
talnlng of the visiting cricket clubs. style of balkllne game.

The meeting next decided to- allow
FOUR WEEKS MORE.

Only fopr week* mm remain for 
w ho an*- not already on the 

Voter** 1.1 *1 to hare their names reg
istered. Thtwe who haie ronif to « . „ _ . _
n‘»hh* In the city and young men who ^ ' Î! B*es,nl- r Mâcher.

- Seattle J. R Strong. Tacoma; O.

™------------ " '
Ml»* F. J. Rowe. Ran Francisco; B. R. 
Oartson, Paul Gilmore Co.; Geo. J. 
Ketnhim. New York. B. H Harris. Med
ford: Fred. a otata, Seattle, J. L Suth
erland. R. J. Skinner, J. O. Home. XV. 
■Hill. Vancouver. J* J Johnston, New 
Westminster; N. Short, H. R, Temple, W. 
O. Whitehead. L. K. Brin, Vancouver; J. 
K. Watu Jonas. Shanghai; Robt. Kulln. 
Mort, Fox.- Thomas Burrard, Vancouver. 

BALMORAL. *
W. A Klngsfote, W. Anthony Wil

liams. Saanich; Mrs. O. C. Base. Shawnl- 
gan Lake; A. J. Taylor. C. J. Kapps, 
Vaneotnrer; Cot. Sam. J on»», Detroit; O. 
Wetts, Winnipeg.-

VICTORIA.

the membership fee to stand at $10. It 
was thought that in view of the fru* : 
that the club has a $300 deficit on Its 
last season's play, the membership fee 
ought to be doubled, but In plate of 
this the present fee of $10 will stand.
and a letter addressed* to the members , _
asking that the $3o0 be subscribed by have attained the age <»f 21 should see TaVoiT^g^k» ”w Brro^i.i£»C°î?î,*' 2' 
them. The meeting was very well at- tltot this is attemled to at once, as the Brown- Jrio Morri*nn Ph.im m.L.ÏJo.S" 
tHi«pS* F. -Mf*nnr, t\ E . orrnpfp/t the : H*t complied at the mmhtg Court of 
chair, with J. V. Barnacle present as; Revision will in all prohiblllty be the 
rerretary. 1 uaed at the next Dominion

?

I \< H<>>*-l
wests OROAMÎZà TO-NIOHT.

The usual bi-fnonthly meeting of the 
Victoria West Athletic Association 
was held in the club room* last even
ing with President .Talt in the chair. 
It was decided to call a, meeting of la
crosse enthusiast* for to-night at 8 
o'clock to organize and arrange for 
thé- ( inning season. The ~decd*ldn"\* a* 
arrived at to enter both Intermediate 
emt Junior la>rnns*i teams In .the city 
lengue, thl* being another evidence 
that lacrosse la promised a most ener
getic season, every dub being deter
mined to -rev bn. the natl-mal game to 
iu ojd standing a* the premier sum
mer sport of the city. All who are Fn- 
Jrerested In any way with lacrosse ara 
Invited to be present at td-nlght's 
meeting which will be held in .the Vic
toria West. Athletic A—oc talion M

ATHLETICS,
TO SELECT CO.XT ESTA NTS.

At a recent meeting of the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union, messages were 
read from Halifax and Winnipeg, offer* 
1ng the co-op*ration of the auihorltles 
In those place* In the try-outs for the 
Canadian Olympic teams. Represent
atives of the union will arrange for 
try-outs at Vancouver for British Col
umbia and Calgary, for Alberta.

Hon. l or the la-neflt of tho*e who do 
not hair lime to go to the Court 
Moiim- tor register, the Liberal Rooms, 
No 123» Government Street, upstairs, 
are oi>en every evening, where this can 
be d«me. Any one navlng their vote 
registered In sonic other riding of this 
province ami reading In VMorla who 
wish i<> have their vote transfrrred can 
have this attemled to also.

END OF A GREAT BRIGAND.

Robbed and Murdered by

"NEW. WORLD RECORD.
New York. March t.—Henry J. 

Handy, of the Illinois A. Ç. of Chicago, 
made a hew world's record hf 1 18 1-5 
swimming the breast stroke for, J00 
yards at Madison Square Garden last 
night. The previous time of 1 N M,

"El Valientc." thq. famous mountain 
bandit, has been murdered near Ceuta, 
ever »g*+m»t the Gibraltar coast. - bv 
Mwir»,, who robbed him of some thousand-^ 
of pounds.

The brigand (says an Exchange tele
gram from Gibraltar» had lately engaged 
ln_ tne.tr cmnroerce, carrying on, a trade 
In aluminium from th* Bensus Mountains 
with French and Spanish firms.

But his business life wak less dull than 
that of moet merchants, for attempts 
to capture hlm rever slackened." Again 
and again he turned upon the Suit in’s 
forces, < rushing the mahallds sent 
against him./Ralsull will feel his loss, for 
he was Ralsuirs friend and provider.

Two .years ago the British Foreign Of
fice had his name very often In Its pig
eon-holes. El Vallentn being the brigand 
who kidnapped British officers when the 
Assistance was stranded at Tétuan.

ROYAL TIPS LIMITED.

Rome "London paper* **y th’af custom 
fixes 1^50 a day as the amount to be paid. 
In tips by royal visitors at Windsor Cas
tle. This amount is frequently exceeded, 
arcordlng to thee# newspaper authorities, 
and one <>f them slated that KaiseiLWII- 
Iteim s recent, short stay with King Ed
ward cost him Ito.ono in gratuities to ser
vants.

BrownTJno. Morrison. Philip Stanuvlbch. 
Vancouver; !$£ and Mrs. T. W. Platt, 8. 
Wool, VlctoriaTR. K. Rainey, KaquItnaRt 
D. Baicom. P. Hammond, V'ancouver; W. 
Lawrence. Trenton; Mies Marlon Seward. 
Brandon; IT. Blessing and wife, Seattle; 
Mise A. Cast Wo, Santa Fe; W. e. KenK 
Ing, Vancouver; R. Rolandson. New 
Westminster.

yl'KKN H
S Mitchell, Esquimau; W. O. Swift, J. 

Cross. Fred. Mullen, Vancouver, R. M 
Morrison. Cobble Hill; P. Brendler. Seat
tle. T. Gannon, city; F. T. Madge and 
wife, Calgary; H. McCharles. Crofton; T. 
Rawtinwm, Brietol, Eng.; Thomas Vtoe- 
>*lch, Seattle; A. H. Fyfe, city; J. T 
Eastman. CUgary;'J... J. MrDoîûldv Seat
tle; W. A. Ruttan, Seattle; O. K1 Tlmper- 
léy. wiuimalt; R. Campbell. ColWoodf F. 
Dunn. C. Thomas, Liverpool. Eng.; J. 
Bodkin. H. Letts, Chatham, Eng.; C. H. 
Shields, city.

by knocking. Ban-field forced a kitchen 
window, and wa* horrified gin entering 
the servants' room to find the cook. 
Lisait» Hayes, 21. and Lhe paxlornuila. 
JSthel Morris, 12. lying dead in bed, 
with bullet* through their heads.

House of Death.
investigating further, he discovt^red 

the dead bodies of Mrs. Holme» and her 
daughter. Misa Winifred Unîmes, in 
their reeperttve room9,- ~ Mr. Holmes 
was not in the house. The front door 
was open, and the gardener concluded 
that his master bad left the h#u*e. HU 
suspicion* were confirmed latyr In the 
day when the dead body of Mr. Holmes 
was fount? In a plantation a mile from 
hi* houec.

The police and the doctor* were call
ed In. but too late to rentier aid to the 
victime, who seemed to have died with
out a struggle, having been apparently 
shot in their sleep.

Mr. Holme* shot himself through the 
hAart with the same revolver that he 
had used with Such awful effect at Ida

crime, but It la stated that Mr. Holmes 
had been depressed of late, and had 
not been to business fur a day ar-twe. 
He was for many years proprietor of 
Grey s brewery, Hentèy, and was form
erly a churchwarden at 8t. Mary’s 
parish churcl*. and he and hfh family 
look an active part In the social life 
of the town. Mr. Holme# was one of 
the beet known men In the. three coun
ties of Oxford. Berkshire and Bucking
hamshire, and when a partner In the 

»»• frequently to be 
■een at different eprn exchange» in 
those countries, ana among the many 
with whom he had dealings he was 
highly esteemed.

Horrified Officials.
At the Westminster brewery some of 

the few remaining officials were horri
fied on learning of the terrible tragedy 
One of them, in an Interview, said Mr. 
Holmes had been a. director of the 
brewery for some yeare, and managing 
director fer-between three ..add ' fouf 
years. He waa a man of fine presence, 
vigorous, and attentive to business.

So far as the informant knew, he had 
no financial worry, though for some 
time he Appeared lo have befn not al
together well, find he had iihown signs 
ot nervous breakdown.

J

London TEA MEN England

Beg to announce to the Public of Vancouver 
Island that they are

OPENING A BRANCH IN VICTORIA

TAKING THE BROOD

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March S.—S a. m.—The baro
meter Is abnormally high to the north
ward. and decidedly cold weather pre- 
valla from Northern British Columbia 
eastward to Alberta. The barometer la 
tow along the American coast, and rain 
has fallen from Cape Flattery to Call- 
fomla. In Manitoba snow Is falling.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Wednesday 

Victoria and* Vicinity-Moderate to fresh- 
northerly and easterly, winds, muaiiy 
cloudy and colder a( night.

Lower Mainland—Easterly and north
erly winds, mostly cloudy, and colder at 
night. —

Perhap* the moet Intereating among 
fnawy Interesting sights to be seen In 
connection with the oyater industry at 
Whltstable. England. Is the daily rour 
tine of taking the brood.

All the way fn.m Whltstable to Mar
gate lie the common ground* of the 

■"oyster dredger*, knnwnlocairy a* “the 
Fata.” Here the “spat” or spawn 
thrown oft. by the mlllloni "of oysters 
lying on the Whltstable beds drift# and 
slowly settles, making free beds of vast 
area, though thinly covered.

Anybody Is at liberty to dredge here, 
and a good living may be made by any 
one not afarld of Jiard work, and so 
every day a fleet of perhaps fifty 
smack# take# flight from XX-hiutable 
bay and settles where the oyster» lie 
thickest. Here they dredge to and fro 
for a ttiw^tbat ts. etic hourm same of 
the more experienced finding patches 
of oysters and .earning their day'» 
enfeh more easily than others.

If a man be exceptionally lucky, and 
And* a good spot, he will mark It by 
making a buoy of an oid paraffin can 
with à heavy stohe for anchor. But It 
must not be too large, otherwise the 
reel of the boats will soon be after 
them.

Most of the oysters caught are about 
two years old. and average about the 
else of .* .tWfieehlUlnc Piece. The sheila 
ape -ot * delicate pink rotor, and are 
not at all like ihe matured oyster.

When the day's work 1* done the 
boat*, with almost spontaneous con
sent. put down their helm* and make 
for home tlta* a flock of birds.

In the Wy may be seen a smack of 
larger sixeNwN.nglng to the Oy*ter 
Company waiting for them. Sometime* 
It stands, with tall mast and sails 
ready spread and ehaktnf.. «"ager to get 
Its cargo and be gone. Sometimes thg j 
ma*t Is bare, and it will not sail that ! 
day.
- This la the goal for which the small ; 
boats are making, ell doing, their beet 
to be first on turn.

Soon the air round her Is thick with 
flapping canx’a* as the boat* .cluster 
round In dangerous proximity to one

No $
Trust him at olb ttmea

Old coughs .desperate eoeghe, respiiig 
coughs, extremely perilous coughs, 

IV coughs thst shake the whole bodyt it 
takes a strong medicioe, a doctor’s 

r fomilu doctor me*eieei 90 «attar such coughs. A 
that could take *£at «“I fôofdo Mflf ou Ayer’s

Pectoral.

"Reporta. " "
Vlctoria—Barometer. 2»»1; temperature, 

♦1; minimum. *; wind, 6 miles E.; weath
er, part cloudy.
. New Westminster1-Barometer, 29.*; 
temperature, 36; minimum. 38; wind. 4
miles K. ; rain. .10; weather, cloudy.

Kamtoops-Barometer, ». to; tempera-, 
ttire. 18; minimum. 1*; wind. 20 miles 8- 
W. : weather, dear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.tf; tempera
ture. 8 below; minimum. 8 below; wind. 4 
mile» Nv W.; snow, trace, weather, clear.

TT'Titt nr^M TMiT tngr nit mm.
John Kelarhy, of vOrnm»!. Pennsyl

vania.. sued . Annie Pelai- nineteen yea-re 
opt. for 86.S0O for breaoh of promixe. He 
said he had been courting her for fifteen 
years. Hie suit wee dismissed.

V

To Tnany people who do not know RIDGWAYS the following may
he interesting:
RIDGWAYS started business in King William .Street in the City 

of London in the reign of King William the Fourth.
RIDGWAYS have always been successful Tea Men. Sir Alfred 

Cooper is the Chairman of the Company and his family have 
connected born with RIDGWAYS since its foundation. The cap
ital of the Company is *2,750,000.

RIDGWAYS supplied by special appointment the late Queen Vic
toria, and their blend U. M, B. is exactly the same tea and will be 

'on sale at all the host grocers.
RIDGWAYS Tea is exclusively sold by Sherry's, New York.
RIDGWAYS have by far the largest sale of high class Tea in the 

world.
RIDGWAYS supply tea to the Empress of Germany. | ^-
RIDGWAYS mt'WpSTgnde in the tcA trade is a s’uvc'gtiarantee 

of quality.

I

wtorth 18s. st present, though xt times 
18s. per wash has been paldAehd the 
men have made from £5 to £8 per week.

BdniëUméà ttib " dredgers are apt to 
jntiL with the genuine brood a lot of 
#he?l and other rubbish to swell their 

‘catch. These shell* are called “culch.” 
and,It Is not so easy to detect this 
fraud a* would at first appear, owing 
to the fact that at lea*t 90 per cent, 
of the email brood la attached to a 
large shell or stone on which it has 
settled In. the first Instance.

All the oysters caught are not -.f O* 
same ago, many are fully grown and 
ready for market. The vbuna

an Austrian nobleman. The Hrroness, 
who recently pamied her fiftieth year, 
had always been vçry proud of her re- 
marfeahto bewuty. ■and^riwte''tmd'1iectwisr 
\ery melancholy, believing that the rava
ges oT time wen» becoming more aiifd mnre 
evident. She left a letter stating that she 
could not bear to survive her good looks.

when ft ret spawned are 
Litter they arrlxe at a stage when they 
are called brood, this Is from one year 
to three years, after that they become 
half ware and then fully grown oys
ters.

As soon as all the calth of the vari
ous boats, amounting on some days to 
..as many a» 200.800, Is loaded Into the 
larger veaeel, ehe sails off with it to 
the BUfserl*# In E**ex. If, however, the 
d*y has been stormy or very calm the 
total catch Is not large enough to make 
a voyage across the river worth while, 
and then a watchman 1# left aboard to 
guard the valuable freight, and he Is 
carefully adirtonlahed by the departing 
crew to keep a good look out for 
“them burglar*." in Essex the young- 
oyster* are reared until It is time for 
them to he-brought back to XVhltstable 
to .be fattened for market, à#ed six or 
seven year*. ——- - -

Sometimes brood Is brojigllt from 
.France In barges containing many 
mnitons, afid it hâ* been known for 
one of the two companies whoee beds 
adjoin, to make a mistake and lay a 
barge-load of brood on their rival*'» 
grounds, to the great lntereat of the 
watchman, who, like Brer' Fox, “lay 
low and said nuflln.”

The thousand* of cases In which the 
oysters come are cast Into the sea, 
and form a great fleet, which drifts 
ashore And Is picked I up by the urchins 
who, line the beach on theee occasions.

IFREEl
AC'

-  -------------J rear mum   .
•TAR MFO. CO.. FWOVIOEWCE. *. !.. u.tl

University School
FOR BOYS 

VICTORIA. B.O,
PR1C1PALS

Rev. W. W. BOLTON. V. A. Cantab 
J. C. BARNACLE. Esq, London Un v.

Assisted by C. S. Falkn*»r. E»q . B. A.- 
(Oxford), K. Cartwright. Esq., Jesus Col
lege (Cambridge!, C. H. Jt 

I B. A., New Cotiegj (Oxford) 
j Eaves. Esq.. Keble College «Oxford).
1 Excellent sctomiuodailon tor boarders, 

chee 'cal laboratory, mahual training, 
football, Cricket and military drill. Boys 
prepared for the universities. Kingston 
R. M. C., the profession» and commercial

-• Ufa. - -w..-—---------------***. —
j UPPER SCHOOL-Oak Bay Avenu*
! comer Richmond road.
j LOWER SCHOOL—Rutland Avenu*

The Easter term will commence on 
^ Monday.-January 8th. 18*.

Apply REV. W W BOLTON. Phone ISA

Dept, of militia and defence
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*.

Scaled tenders for the supply pf meat, 
bread. groceries. vegetables. forsge. 
straw for bedding, coal oil. and fer the 
washing of bedding and other barrack 
services,, for the permanent force at Es
quintait. . for the flpeal year beginning 
April 1. isos, win be received up to noon 
nf Monday.' March 8, 19*. The tenders 
should be marked on the upper left hand 
corner of the envelope* Tender for

supply, or service) and should be ed-
drewwd to the Secretary of the Militia 
Council. Ottawa.

Primed forms of tender containing fqll

Rrtltwlaib unsay b< ubielned ieo»* Abe 
rector pf • 'entr-uds. Ottawa, xrtti «1 Ifie 
.►filc^ of ihe District Officer Commanding

at Victoria.
Samples of the groceries, etc;, which 

"th* (cnd«»rrr proposes to furnish should 
be submit let With each tender.

Tenders must be made on the printed 
form furnished by the Department, with
out any nfter.itkm whatever otnefWTsh 
they Wilt not be considered. Each tender 
must he accompanied bv an accepted* 
cheque on a Canadian chartered bonk.

ckson. Esq.. P*Y*>1e to the order of the Honorable 
) and J. M. lh* Minister of Militia and Defence for

Yoe cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

eoual to ten per cent, of the
* or the articles tendered for.

an amount *
tofal value ______  ____ I
\bhi«h will be forfeited if the party mak
ing the tender decline to sign a contract 
wh«n .railed, upon, to do so, or If he fall to 
complete-the service contracted for. if 
(he tender.-* not a<-« epted the cheque will 
be returned

•n» btiMl M le
■ çcept the lowest or any tender

He. E F ^4,

Ottaw», February J7.
Newspapers will not oe paid for th!*' 

advertisement if they Ineert it without 
authority from the Department.

BRITISH- TROODS' RAPID MARCH.

A Calcutta correspondent cables that It \ 
has been ofllviallv announced that the * 
NoWanerm Brigade of the fleht force op- • 
erating- against the Zakka Khel tribe : 
was on the march to Pekhawar. At I 
dawn on the 18th Inst the troops march- I 
ed out quietly from Jamrud. taking np j 
position* on the Khyber Pass and rapid1- , 
Iv sending a small column ter Lundi Uho- f 
tal. * f

Thus.within 24 hour* of the issue of the 
order to advance more than thirty miles 
of munfry leading to the principal gate# 
of the Basaar Valley were occupied.

Friendly Maliks and other tribal *ev- 
ttnna not concerned In the re<'ent raid* 
appeared before General Sir James Wttt- 
cocks and stated that the movements of 
the. troop# had been unexpectedly rapid.

It Is the first lime that brigade* are 
employed Intact on the frontier under 
commandera who trained them in peàc*

TRAGEDY OF LOST BEAUTY.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
teed. Fragrant, netriltoos and 
ecenemlcal. This eicellent Cocoa 
malatalns the system In robost 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In t-lb. and 4-lb Tins.

Patents andTrade Marks
ntrtea.

•corda carefully made 
Cali or write for !a

Searchee of thé 1 
and reports glvAi 
formation.

Rowland Brittain
Mechanical .Engineer ans ratent Attorney

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY CO. 

TBNDBBS.
I Tenders, addresned to Mie undersigned,
! WHI b» rtteRëd up (6 and Includinq
pffrodr fthi nor. igrTUd iwmoHtto j.
; removal of all buildings, with the excep- 
I lion of brick buildings, corner of Store 

and <'hatham streets and gaWawlsrd turn 
Uuilelmg near Government street, on Um 
site of old Albion Iron Works.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

J. OOODFELLOW. 
Assistant Superintendent.

. ......... ..JL N. ..Railway Ofllceg, Store St1,. .

REMOVAL
t C. .V M«GKK(;OR . . ...w

The .loithing t'nrpenler
Has removed his carpenter shop from 
Blanchard street to SO7 WHARF ST. 
Tel. A 1410.

All Jobbing work especially attended

Not a Crime
While discussing church serxdces 

Recently a prominent clergyman said; 
“It Is not crime to cough in church, 
but certainly ehnoytng to others.” H» 
gives" the following recipe for. cough, 
cold and bronchitis, and*,says that if 
a dessertspoonful ts taken every two 
or three hours and on golng.tb church 
ihat the annoyance will soon cease. 

•fWp 4htf-ywnpr-nut =tmr*ttxxvr#:xa»z~ ■
VI.... tee# i « .. . op#
Bamoid Compound, one ounce.
Warm water, two cups.

— Just mix ..together. , lu a Jar. Bar 
m»>ld (’o npoumi sold by all drug
gists.

Baroneas veu Schwltseix a millionairess, 
snd once a famous Roumanian beautv. 
haa committed suicide byuxhooGng her
self at Crajora because she realized thnr 
she was b*'ginntng to look old. The BoY- 
oriess wn* the daughter of a small shop- 
kseper. bu? her extraordinary beamy 
captivated the heart of a wealthy Rus- 

i Stan, Count Tallawltcb,i who married her
.. 1__ ... ; when' she was sixteen years old. When {

another. If there be a breese It adds to ghe WR, forty the Count filed, leaving her | 
the life and movement of the scene. a fortune of over $6.000.000. Shortly after- i 

The small rowing boats Are pulled sup wards she married Damn von fichwltser, t 
to the side of each smack and the day's ' , "
catch dumped Into them, and away j 
flwy PtflTTo «w side df YRr iarjrsr"rsr- I 
sel. sometimes a# many as six or aeven ] 
fastening bn to her at once. 1 j

At time* some of the greedier of the | 
boat* ^stay behind too long, and they 
are then sarcastically asked by the 
<Tew of the walling veaeel If they havè 
caught the lost oyster and locked up 
the Flat*.

On the deqk stand the company * 
buyers with the measures to gauge the 
stuff.

Each man in turn pewe-Mi* «•mGcn-tA- 
of hi* sacks Into Ahaaa. There la first, 
urin * “waxh^* â measure containing 
about a bushel, then a “half wash” a 
"buckeW'* and, * 1 nipperkln,:’ A bucket 
le about one-third of a wash, and a 
nipperkln one-quarter. An average 
day s catch Is about four wtesh; this la

GRAY HAIR 
Is Harmful
To looks. “Eter- 

! nal Youth” soon 
changée It to lia 
former a h a «1 e. 
Perfectly harm
less. 81.25. Mr*. C. 
Kosche. *Halr- 
dresulng Parlors, 
ll«fi Douglas St., 
Balnuiru Block,

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY.
Applications tor the position of Eng'- 
neer to the above Municipality to act 
under the PrtvIncUfl Ditch», and 
Wat»rcour«*« Act 1S07, will be r»- ’ 
celved an or before the 6th March aexv 

J R CARMICHAEL," Clerk.
Royal Oak P. O.

AUTOMOBILES
St’C c REPADUNO

Etc., Etc.,
A

SPECIALTY
VEY BROS.

Machinists and Engfncers
rhpnrRGW?---- ”" 713 VANUOU VKR ST. j

Satisfaction guaranteed. All kinds of j 
machinery repair work neatly executed, j

LIBERAL BOOMS
UOVUUOtMMT .T

(Upstairs.)
Open frun 10 B. m. Ull S:S0

A convenient place for all 
friends of the Liberal Party to
gather;
Copies of the dally 'papers and 
the Hansard and all parliamen
tary reading kept on file.

If» yon have not had' yoer 
mmw pal on (he Votes»' LAst 
call up and do so hefo^p it is 
too late.
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A Few Facts About 
Oup Factory

In our large manufacturing department there Is every possible facility 
for the turning out of work promptly, and well. The presses and va
rious heavy tools areUï“bt the moat modern description, whHe elec
tricity furnishes the. motive power. We melt aqd refine our own Jgold 
from the raw mater la l-^-see small display In our south Window. Here 
you will also find a photograph of a biuu corner, where cunning work
men with deft fingers shape rings, bracelets and every Imaginary kind 
of trinkvt A large corps of competent design#-re. Jewelers, emwnelers 

. and engravers is constantly employed. None but the most expert 
workmen mount -our gems; our settings tore therefore Invariably ap-
----------1 — .   J * . - * — 1 , __ .......... . i ' I I i| ,■■■prt’i'rfoi” ■ t ■mvTV« # . . , ■

I T----- We buy Diamonds in large quantities direct from the « utters
and mount here in our own factory; thus we eliminate all 
middlemen's profita—you buy at first cost here. ^

Our Diamond Settings Would do credit to any Eastern .or Eu
ropean house. We have a special department for jewelry repairing; 
the remodeling of family Jewels Is a specialty; this work is always
executed with great care and dispatch - •

We make to order any article of Jewelry, 
intcs furnished on application.

Designs and rail-

Challoner & Mitchell
OOVERKMENT ST , VICTORIA, X 0

XNews From Four Corners of R. C.
Interesting Happening» Gleaned From AM Source# in the Provtuee

n

AUSTRIAN KILLED AT
NANÛ0SE BAY

Body Terribly Mangled by Ex
plosion—-Death Was In

stantaneous.

Nanaimo. March 1—Fred Miller, a 
man 60 years of age and a native of 
Austria, waa Instantly killed at Na- 
nuosti Day y ester day.

TTe was worfctitFnn the E. A N. right- 
of-way clearing operations, and had 
two shota ready to fire. He struck a 
match and successfully lit one fuse.

‘ Evidently the match went out. for he 
rushed back te»where hla coat was te 
get a match to fire the other one. ÀI- 
ttu.yhh wAratal. by ..uUitr woikmen. he 
n tar ted for the other hole, evidently to 
light the fuse, when the first shot 
went off. One arm wee blown off, ahd 
hie body terribly mangled, death be
ing Instantaneous. .Thief Provincial 
Vonstabie Stephenson went out to the 
scene of the accident.

INtEBBSTINO CASE AT NELflON.

Orest Northern Sued by Former Land 
Agent for Commission on Tim

ber Limits.

THEATRE
ONE NIGHT

WEDKE8DAY. MARCH 4

MR. NICHOLS COOLY 
Presents

Mr. Clay Clement
And a carefully selected east of ( 

layers direct from New York 
Including

ÜÜR KATHLEEN KBRRI0À* "
In Mr. Clement’s own idyllie eom- ; 

edy

The New Dominion
FULL SCENIC PRODUCTION 
Priee, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.
Seats now on sale.

Leap Year Skate
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

MARCH 11th
AT THE RINK

Every lady »Jw ba>» »...skate 
ticket and admh&hm tk-keVyon 
the l.ith tan bring a gentleman 
to skate free of charge.

CRBSCBNT «HIFPINO.

Nelson. March 1 Before Mr. Justice 
Martin there haa been started In the 
■uprwme court the eaae of'A. Buck-
unmrawmirtne nsiso* * -Vort mmf
pard Railway, a branch of the Orest 
Northern, for commlealdn on land Bold. 
8. 8. Taylor, K. C„ appeared for the 
plaintiff and A, H. McNeill. K. C„ for 

I the defendant.
! Up to a year ago Buck worth was 
«gent of the Great Northern at Ymlr. 

i In that capacity he claimed that he 
: negotiated the «ale tut tile Porto RK* 
! timber limits for 176.600 to K. R. O.

Clarkson, uf Toronto, which limits are 
; now being worked by the Clarkson 
1 brothers, sons of the purchaser. Imme
diately on the close of the negotiations 
Burk worth was informed that hie 
agency was. dlecontlniied^and tnat 
ITmf corn mis «Tons acirulng to him on 
this and other deals were no longer 
payable. This communication, he says, 
rame to him from Charles H, Babccok. 
hrad of the Great Northern land de
partment in At. Paul, through Charles 
Scott, head of the land department of 
the same railway in the 'Kootenay, re
siding Nelson.

THROUGH BURNING™

SANDS IN CRANBROOK

GROWING PORT OF
NEW WESTMINSTER

Custom Returns for February 
Show Rapidly Increasing

Prosperity.

BASKETBALL
ASSEMBLY RINK

Y. M. C. A.

j. b. a: a.
THURSDAY, MARCH 5th

8:16 P. M. 
ADMISSION. 2Sc.

F. SMITH. Referee. ------

Phoenix. B. C., March I.—A n#w shlp- 
| per was added In the Boundary list last 

wrt-k. the Crescent mine, located about 
two mile* fifid a half from Fboeuf*
»nd an equal dlst.im-e from Greenwo<*l, 
having sent out a carload of high grade i gotd and sttrer ore, with the e*p*et*~ 

j HwwKnf ah trptng uii 11 he rnmm vêmTmmt*
7-month in the future. The ore waa hand 

sorted and shipped by sleigh to Green
wood. whence It was taken to the Con
solidated smeller at- Trail.

The Crescent mine is owned by the 
Crescent Mines. Limited, consisting , ^mostly of Chicago men. who have re- I «'ranbnyik. Mar. h - Kt Mamarra 
<ently equipped the mine with the let- j Temple No. 92 of t'pokane visited < ran- 
4st, and most approved electrical ma
chinery, Including compresaor. hoist, 
pump. etc. The ore now being shipped

New Westminster. March 1—That 
I New Westminster is again coming to 
Its own as g port is evidenced by the 
customs figures for the .month Of. Feb
ruary. The total for January was a 
hundred per cent of an Increase over 
the returns of the same month in 1*96*. 
For February the receipts amounted to 
812.137.14, as compared with~SS,«67.14 In 
February of last year, an Increase of 
over" fifty per cent.

This port has all the necessary quail- 
fit allons and In addition almost all of 
those that are not' necessary, hut 
highly desirable, for a terminal for the 
large ocean liners, and durin* the past 
year one of these, the Canada-Mexico 
line, one of whose boats arrived a 
couple of days ago, has made It a port 
of call This was tne start and oth
ers are soon expected to realise the 
great benefits to be derived from com
ing up the Fraeer river. Many smaller 
lines are also making this city their 
headquarters, and the result of this In
creased trade is marked In the ever

Man* Novices Took Part
Journey to Pythian gj J 8HARB ****** 

Mecca. .

WOT-T-d from-Ike drift* «m U* 2*s-
foot levrl , , ,_____ ■

TUNNELLING PALMER MOUNTAIN 
1

brook a fe'w day. ago. The visitors 
were received at the depot by a large 
crowd and soon after they passed•sSrMSrSwnsrasnsv'ths-rem.
pi. s.., to rralomlty halL whers they 
were ofll.daily ..loomed and given th. 
freedom of the city by Mayor Fink.

PAt about » o'clock, the Votaries from 
Oreenwood, March I Duncsn Me- gpokaJM, wUh , |»rg„ following of no- 

Intosh returne.1 a fewt days ago from T) ,^.ur,|y fastened to a long
Palmer mountain. This tunnel has been ! w ' nw„.h.d procession through 
driven In aboul S.OOO feet and'Mr. Mr- ; ,h„ '.trw,,. nf the Mislnesa portlnn of 
llitosh was pleased with his Inspection. ,he r„y Th. ,,ntastlc costumes of the t "On the ground there Is a toi-stamj. : the navkea In white garments,

'mttt. rrcellenrty «lulri-d. and In fact j ,urmund.,, „„ lh, mMIsted bunch of 
everywhere the work*, warehouse, ms- jam**
ctitne shop. bhiHtsmilh"» shop, etc., are

British
Columbia

Coast
Service

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE—SS. Princess Vic
toria sails diÿly at 1 a. m., returning, sails from Van
couver at 1:30 p. m. ,.

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTE—SS. Princess Royal 
sails tteHy «crept- Monday *^ 8^0 a. bl. returning, 
sails from Seattle daily except Monday at 11:30 p. m.

SKAGWAY ROUTE—SS. Princess May sails 3rd, 13th 
and 23rd of March and April, calling at Prince Rupert, 
Port Essington and Port Simpson.

NORTHERN B. C. ROUTE—SS. Amur sails 1st and 
15th of each month, calling at principal north ports 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

WEST COAST ROUTE—SS. Tees sails 1st for Clayo- 
Tjuot and Mosquito Harbor, 10th for Quatsmo and way 
ports, 20th for Cape Scott and way ports.

GEO. L COURTNEY,

Cor. Fort and Government Sts DistrPass. Agent.

Le Rol t Fall in Prive Since Dividend 
Wee Declared.

Rowland. Feb. 29.—Le Rol 1 «hares 
have gone down since the dividend of | 
two shilling* a share wa* declared, and I 
they are quoted at <1 8s. *d. The last J 
report burned by the company shows j 
that Its affairs ar«*J" a flourishing con- 
414ton. Le tioi Is >ironger, and there . 
are buyers at 16*. 4\%d.

Consolidated C«>. aharew ave about 
the same as they were last week. The 
affairs of. this company are In first 
riise, shape, and there should before 
long be a material advance In the * 
prit.'# of Its shares.

Rambler-Cariboo recently soared as ! 
high as 21 cents, and sagged back to ( 
2* rents asked and 244 eents bid.

Sullivan continues weak, and was I

TORONTO . MONTREAL. 
WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER.

VANCOUVER STORE
66 HASTINGS ST.W.

TUESDAY. MABCH 3
JOE WEBER'S PKOBtimOH OF THE 

MUSICAL GAYBTT.
“DREAM CITY”

«From Weber's Theatre. New York) With
LITTLE CHIP 

and MARY MARBLE
Rook by Edgar Smith. Music by Victor 

Herbert. Company of Slxjy. America'* 
most fascinating beauty chorus.

-P*4css .36c, .Jûcl-.J5c.- SLU6 and *1.50. Box 
cfllce opens h» a m. Saturday. Febru
ary 29th. Mall order* accompanied by 
cheque will receive their usual attention.

“ Miss Thaws Orchestra
The Orchestra, under the leadership of 

Miss Thain. which furnlebcl the rnualv 
for the Charity Bail- given si tbs Wm-\ 
press Hotel, f prepared to /urntikh 
tor sU occasions. . Any number of Ipstru- 
meata as desired. Phone Miss Thain. 
1676. 647 Fort Street.

Itud ..with- th«> mat modacn-o*. 
pitance*. Mr. Mr-fntosh paid conelder- 
able attention to the plant which he 
< onsldcrs one of the finest he has seen.

vm.,1*. mnkwd mlaarabl. an« un- “ t% “““ t
happy ailrr th. alar. M lh* wA light. I « .Xl.nU^/Xu ^'nna .nJ thr quota

best "f Its kind ever held in Cran- 1 w »» as it was ia*i \

WOULD SETTLE IN PROVINCE.

NOVEL READING.

Question Discussed by Professor Alex
ander of Tortmte University.

f,

m NEW GRAND
Week Blarch 2nd

OILDAY AND FOX
Hebrew Impersonators. The Greatest 

Hebrew Cometüans of the Day. 
Something Unique In Vaude- 

trills.
VERA DE BA88INI

The Italian Nightingale.•'

ANITA HENDBL DAVID MILES 
AND COMPANY.

bramaiU- Sketch "The SlarahaL"
THE SIDONIAS

Thé Eccentric Tramp and the oolfUIrt

MR AND MRS BLESSING
Praarnllne-Thrlr Original My.trrloua 

Comedy 'The Surprise Dinner.

THOS. J. PRICE
SONO ILLUSTRATOR.

^ "Perhaps.''
NSW MOVING PICTURES

"Oeod Wine": -Amateur Hunter.-

•dUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director.

•The Talisman” by Kretschmer.

, Procter, Mari h 2.—Dr. Barnard
Molset. at present in the employ of 
the British government in Nigeria. 
West Africa. Is in communication with 
a I >cal rttsidvnt with a vdsw ta 
curing a holding here. The fame and 
popularity of Procter fruit lands has 

; been extended m West Africa and the 
f doc tor' 1*^“ anxious to secure, in good 
j time, a future home In one of BritishDealing with Novel*. Thrir Nature , „ .

—.Tr-TTr-gèn: ., «G.» t L pfumhm s most favored «**-. in«n*. so the nccsirtonand tTsi. at the , hiring -e-mn nf the “ ”» the African sum* evenDm^i^ SSE 
convention, recently, Prof. drlve hlm to other* climes he will have 

haven of reert prepared In which to 
shelter.

JOHNHUN STKKKT 
Week Commencing March 2r.d.

ADGIE
The Pimoui Lion Tsmer End 

Her Den of
AFRICAN BRED LIONS

In Her Mentations!, Artistic end Graceful 
Performance. * .

Other Features : THE THREE Kl’HNfi. 
rWAITLEff RTXMY ' THWAt AXT> 
PAYNE. HARRY DE VERRA and the 
PAaVlAGESCOPE.

teacher*’
Alexander, of Toronto University, said 
novel. reading wan th»* recreation of 
nearly xlL excepting, üuaslbU . thuae en - 
gaged ip prcffesslonhl reading, and there 
was no reason why the highest benefit 
and literary culture could not be ob
tained from novel reading. Genera! 
novel reading, as tt wa* indulged in to
day. was a waste of time.' He pointed 
out that it was the latest form of liter
ature. and came Into popularity during 
the early years of the eighteenth cen
tury. and to-day all sort* and eontil- 
Hali gf psitjfla wars writing
He wished it distinctly understood that 
while a story and a novel were in a 
sense one. yet they were entirety ‘Af
ferent. for a story was not alw*>* a 
novel. It was when the- commoni»lace 
thing* of life were represented so thiri" 
they were carried Into the heart of ihc 
reader, that a story was successful. 
On the other hand ft was the unusual 
story which attracted the interest of 
the chlkl. Poetry was more generally 
used for the expression of passionate 
feeling*, but where the more ordinary 
was required the novel was resorted to. 
The point waa itiosUatsd }n> sjdandW 
manner by the speaker, wno read,, in 
excellentgpwtyle, a chapter describing a 
quarrel, from Robert Louie Stevenson's 
Kidnapped.

| Continuing, the speaker said the 
t novel was an imaginary story, but for 

a time the reader lived the life of the 
i ►tory well presented, and his sympn- 
’ thles and Ideas were excited and broad- 
! ened. There was nothing in his opin
ion which broadened the mind ^ more 
than the proper reading of a good 

! novel. On the other hand, the readlug 
' of a poor novel gave the reader a 
I wrong conception of the world. Good 

novel reading should be a stimulus to 
the young mind to better reading.

The speaker had something to say 
about Sunday . newspapers, which he 
characterised as a mass of Useless 
reading. Some of them were as big «» 
a book, and when perused contain no
thing of value. He advocated the 
young reading more, and did not know 
why that ^should not be so.

brook. It Is reported that the sandals 
were thin, the sand burning hot during 
the Initiatory services, that the novices 
were compelled toehold Ia#t tP the rope 
of entrance, and It is said by those 
who were there, that every novice had 
a warm and pleasant trip over th* 
great Bt. Mary's desert to the oasis of 

| beautiful Cranbrook.
Shortly after midnight a banquet 

was held In Fraternity halt, which was 
supplied by "Ely” the wall Known ca- 
terer, of Cranbrook. Tha speeches were 
short and pithy., the band playing at ngmMtr rsrtknn 
Intervals selection* specially befitting i■ ~—  |——— ——■>' T^yr» 'rrrt~*y1,'r~ 'r*

It ... .bow 5 ,00.1 mnrnln* In lh, 'Wh'1' "~r "~~***- 
desert when the votaries sang "Ault 
Lang Syne." which closed the proceed-

ARION CLUB DELIGHTS

DUNCAN AUDIENCE

week. It Is quoted at 890 asked, and 880 
| bid.
j International Coal Is quoted af 81 
' cents asked and 78 rente bid.

IiimmUm <‘opper t* 82.24 asked and 
12.124 bid.

f R. C. Copper Is 84.60 asked and 84.28 
. Wd. X

Following are the latest quotations: | 
Asked. Rid.

Canadian Goldfield*............ 08 .07 i
Giant ...............................   .64 .02 j
C. Uf A R Co., of Can 75.66
International Coal ............  .81 .71 J

Solid wide Vi 
Train* of Coachot

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLIND, BOSTON,

Asd th# Prlurfpal B#tin#ee Centers of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime" erovlncee.
LM|ut QMMtJ.uk Route under One 

negement on the American Contint—* 
fer Time Tehiee. eW. addreee 

CEO. W. VAUX,
Mea* Seal raewaset and Ttefcet A#»

1SS Aoetoo St.. CmCAVS. ILL

* Dominion Copper 
! Alberta Coal and folie, 
j Granby (Vnsoltdated 
B. Cl Uopper .........

.26

.687,
.24H

M

.38

w
I2*é

.28
96 06 86.06
4.50 4-25

Steed mans
SOOTHING

Powders

■.11... FEVERISH MEAT, t

Pnrnt ms. CONmUOIO. Sc
preserve a healthy Mate of the ceestUwhea

m

FOUND DEAD.

Samuel Taylor, of Nanaimo*. Fell Prey 
to Heart Disease.

CHILDREN

Interesting Programme 
in Little Town on 

, Saturday Night.

Given
n numbers 
Taylor, of

Cartwright, of South Wellington. 

BUILDING AT FERNIE.

HITMAN.

Anthropologiata have remarked that 
taking aim is a human characteristic 
that even the anthropoid apes cannot 
be said to ahart*. Apca and moukeys 
frequently throw nut* and sticks, 
sometimes with unpleasant cbnse- 
«:uence» tq others; but they show lit
tle or no ability to take accurate aim. 
The baboon Is said to excel somewhat

HOCHKLAOA FIRE.
60 YATES STREET
MOVING PICT IRK#
Fireside Reminiscences.

Raising the Wind.
Sold Again.
Palmistry.
Bandits.

•Nurses’ Strike 
ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

yqst'mtt'wnytr ttt‘cansdiation 
When Evening Breese 1* Sighing Home. 

Sweet Mnwhs
direction and distance that are In
volved In real aiming have been devel
oped only by man and are among the 
token* of hie Intellectual superiority.

Continuous Bhew Dally. 1 to Jo 36 p. m. 
Programme changes every Monday. Ad- 

h> cents: Childrén's Saturday 
Matinee, 6 ceme

Nanaimo, March 2. When 
of the household of James 
Irwin street, went to arodee Samuel 
Taylor this morning tb^y found the 
aged man lying dead, He had expired 
some time during *ne night, evidently 
from heart db»efiae. Samuel Taylor

—--------; ........ i . T-~ ---- -______ [waa y years w ixge. a native of Old -
hern Knirlart'K and hart been In this 

(fipe. ial Coyreepon<leiice.» | country ffq- the pant 21 years. He
Duncan, March L-Tha Arina Ctub 1 tea Via to mttttm Ml toss' one son. 

delighted Its audience on Saturday ev- j James, and one daughter. Mrs. Wm, 
enlng In the Duncan opera house. The 
programme was almost the sante as 
that given in Victoria on Wednesday 
last. The ‘cello player could not come 
to Duncan and the dub gave extra 
numbers. Mr. Grant sang ‘The Vet
eran's Song." and as an encore "Hearts 
Of Oak." Mr. Kent sang a solo and by 
special re'inesi the club gave 'The 
Winters * Hong" and ‘The Soldier*
Clwtru»1' (Fvm I'wi wMrh 
given In I>uit(sn on a former visit.

The Misses Lugrln received an ova
tion. In the "Serenade.” Owing to Mr.
Reynard's absence Hi* solo was taken 
by Mr. Iluseell the conductor. ‘

The housq was packed to Its full 
capacity and the audience most enthus
iastic.

The club was very generous In re
sponding to encores.

At the conclusion of the programme 
H. D. Morten, on behalf of the Cow- 
Irhanu Athletic (’tub thanked the mem
bers of the Arion and those who 
helped them for the very great pleas
ure they had given. After the pro
gramme there was an Impromptu dance 
until 12 o'clock and a supper for the 
club at the Tsonhalem hotel.

Realty DeaL x
R. 8. Henderson has bought four and 

a half acres of the Holmes'# property 
on the Trunk road and Intends building 
at once.

G. A. -Vlcn has* bought the hotel
»*»W nf WAWWw."

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

BY OPENING ARTERY

C. P. R. Employee Found Un
conscious in Bed at Dun

can Hotel.

fgpecla! Correspondence )
Duncan, March 1;—-Yesterday *ja man 

named ■ Walsh attempted suicide at the | 
A Merle* hotel ht Duncan by opening | 
the Hla In artery In one of his arms.

He had gone to bed as usual on Fri
day evening, and at ^o'clock on Sat
urday, as he had not put In an appear
ance, hla door was forced and Walsh 
was found unconscious from loss of 
blood. After he was restored to comict-

[ Pleut Aient the U b STKI1AI
CONTAIN
NO

.POISONEE EE

GaDMiao-Nexicsn Pacific 
8. S. Line

i nmman MONTHLY SERVICE 
j Under contract with the Canadian and 

Mexican Government 
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS 

—TO—
! MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO. ACAPUL- 
j CO. 8ALINA CRUZ. GUATMA8 gnd 
: other Mexican ports as Inducement offers.

Ths steamers hare accommodation for j first-class and steerage .passengers, and 
i are admirably adapted for the fruit 
; carrying trade.

Saitiats tree Victoria. B.C tie laet 
■ day of each month

For further information apply to 
J. H. GREER.

f. General Freight and Passenger Agent,
j m Homer.BL...... 668 Yatea fiL.
T Vancouver. B. C. Vlctorta. B. C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment of Chinese Pongee 

Silks, best qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
eale by piece or by yard, or in any quan
tity recul r«-d. at low set prices.
71 and 16 Cormorant fit rest. Next the Fire 

HaH.
~ WAH YUM A Oa .........

SHOWCASES

Fern le. Feb. 21.—The prospec ts for a 
very busy season In the building trade 
are bright, several contracta having 
been already let for prl vate residences 
and stores, and It to also probable that 

■a new theatre and an armory for the 
Kootenaw nines Will zteo be construct- t oyafieaa toe wa» put on * stretcher and 
rd Surin, thr «immer. Real e.Ute I. *»« '" rtm luttai on <«.
■pin herlnnlne to be aettve, aeveral ! — •—
sales having been completed during the 
past couple of weeks, prices showing a 
decided Increase over those realised 
rast fait..... .. • " : ;

We manufectuTS Up-to-D*ts *how 
Cum, Bank. Store. Hotel sad Office Fix- 
iumT Wafi Caaee. Çeunlera, abelving. 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Ml/rara. 
Order Furniture a hpeclelljr.
Phone 1148. 121-122 Johnson fit.

DICKSON * HOWES

SEATTLE-TOWN#EST> - tlCfORIA-
ROUTE.

8. 8. ROSALIE leaves Wharf Street 
Dock (behind Postofllce) dally at 8 p. 
m. calling at Port Townsend.

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.30 a 
m., dally, arriving Victoria at 3 p. m.

FARE 50C EACH WAY
. Tickets On sale by /AS. McAS-
(—lOK ——--—

Wharf 8t., Phone 1481.
O. K. tty.. ÎS Government Street.
N. P. Ry.. Yates and Government 

Streets. \

evening train. He will probably recover. 
1 Walsh during the past summer had 
1 been working as a foreman at the 

quarry near Koksllah for the C. P. R.

FORTH ILL LUMBER CAMPS.

Procter. March 1—The Procter Lum
ber Company camp* at Forth 111 will 
shortly He taken up and when logging 
has ceased the men w|H come here 
and start operations at the local mill.

“NAVAL” KOKPENIK.

MYSTERY OF A MUMMY.

A reminiscence of- the fatal Mochriaga 
school fire In Mùntreul Is «gain placed 
|,. ft>rc tic put-lie by «n «< ' i •
damages Just entered against the Pro
testant board of School < ommlssion^fs hy 
Misa, K V1 Kefef lint'. Of thn t«»arliers'at 
the time of the ««-rident, whose constitu
tion was badly, affected by the shock.

‘ ZfflUHRgJfiJlMMWfifiWi i nsiiiirwrFgmfln-

tierpiany would seem to be a land of 
dupes. Since Christmas the Inhabit
ants of Urels. the Capital of the princi
pality of ReusS, have l>een duped by a 
clever rascal named 8peeht. Clad in a 
mate's uniform, decorated with a China 
medal, he gradually became a familiar 
and admired figure at.the restaurants*. 
He told exciting stories of his advent-T,,, /-OTî—i:: —iniL— ... — ~.. mwiw Try « mnn, «t'iih inmK-i « «j^nr irrnii
the Boxers' hands, and ho never object
ed to having a <lrlnk at hla hearer's ex
pense. Koon he extended his methods 
of operation, and gave lectures on hla 
Chinese experiences. He also „ made 
friends with the parents of naval cadets 
who, hearing that he was leaving short
ly for Kell, entrusted sums of moneys 
and presents for their sons.

Altogether the mate had a capital 
time, untilto* was clapped on the 

"ripmoMwfcese constable"

A mummy Incident Is reported from 
the British museum matching in all 
Its weirdness the wondrous romance 
by Bram Stoker, "The Jewel of fieven 
rttars.” TJie particular mummy Is de
clared to be the centre of many occult 
and mysterious manifestations.

The Phychlcal Research Society 
states that they are the embalmed re
mains of a priestess of Amen-Ra. who 
flourished 1606 B. C. Her sarcophagus 

iwas brought to England in the eariy 
P'66’s. and the coffin and the mummy 

were deposited in the British museum.

AsMWeeiM* aye-amt1 thw'Judgment of ' '""a nx <i!<i woman 'who
field Workhouse. Notts. England, nad 
Wen In that, Instltullon over seventy 
years; being'admitted whew eh* - was- an 
infant. . X

*4 that Kjetht had been expelled from 
the army for repeated mlyonduet. He 
had never been to China, nor even seen 
the see.

Queer Tale of a Priestess In the Bri
tish Museum Who Brings 

Calamity.

my has brought death or misfortune to 
everyone who has had anything to do 
with it.

A certain well-known West End 
London photographer, for Instance, 
was ç-omrnlssloned to photograph the 
portrait of the tutreophague, and found 
when he developed the negative that It 
sgas not the photograph of the tpyleal 
wooden or cardboard type, such'as he 
imgatned he had taken, tout that of» 
îfvïng"'woman.'* who*waa staring “straight 

arôi taken to grwt. Thenr-ft-wiss reWN' before figr. wml an ei pression of slngu
lar and sxiredto ftafeVoIebce. Mi

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

Propoesls for Clearing Land Tor 
Agriculture, Vancouver In

land, B. 0.
gealed proposals will be received by the 
Chief Engineer at his office In Vancouver, 
B c . up to noon of Tuesday. March 31st, 
l$i# for the clearing, grubbing, etc., re- 
oulred In opening up for settlement the 
first selection of E. A N. lAnd Grant 
Lands. Consisting of an area of approxi
mately one hundred and twenty-five seres 
adjacent to the town of Ladysmith and 
approximately one thousand one hundred 
and forty acres situated between French 
Creek and Little Quâllcum River In Dis
trict of Nanoose. Plena showing location 
and specifics»bins can be obtained by ap
plies lion to above office.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ----- ---------- -—

C. E. ‘♦CARTWRIGHT, 
Chief Engineer. 

Vancouver, B. C., February 19th. 19*.

ORCHARD SPRAYING
WM. K0BIBT80N

1345 Pembrookc Street
Hu Imported • OeeoUoe Engine end 
Appliances for SPRAT INO. end eollcite 
thi petrolilge of thou that require hie 
services.
P 

TK

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Bound and British 
Columbia ports connect at Bkagway with 
the «ally trains of the White Pass and 
Yukon route for White Horse and Inter
mediate point* Connections art made at 
White Horse with the Company's stags* 
running between White Horse and Daw
son. Carrying passengers, mall. expre*e 
and freight. For further information ap
ply 40 TRAFIC DEPARTMENT, Van-

Union 8.8. Co. of B.C., Ltd.
ALERT BAY. HARDY BAY. NAMU, 

CLAXTON. BELLA BELLA. SWANSON 
BAY. HARTLEY BAY. PORT E88ÏNO
TON. PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT 
SIMPSON. i ,

SAILS FROM OUTER WHARF
Wedneiday, March 4th. at 6 P. M.

DT NEW STEEL STEAMER
88. CAM08UN

with steel water-tight compartments and 
double bottom. Insuring Safety of paasen-
* Freight must be delivered before Ip. * 
at company's warehouse and office.
IS WHARF ST., OR OUTER WHARF.

Phone 1164.

Within a few da>> th. vh-it-igraphcr 
died in. a mysterious manner. So run* 
at arty rat* the tala.

rx

Buy The Times
__- .-UJ-IJ-I     - ■

DRY C0RDW00D, 
ST6VEWWAW BARK
|1 6, MVERNf

WOOD TARD. TORT ST. TSL W



TumorDAHY

Palke. Alla*

CLAY CLEMENT.

Noted Playwright Will Htar on Wed 
ncsday In '•The New Dominion.“

5C1 x

f
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disease on the upper part of her body. This first broke out like tiny Water blisters, 
afterwsrd» taking.the form of dry scab». These would disappear for a short time and then reappear 
worse than ever. The clothes corning in contact with the skin set up such a severe irritation that 
it was impossible te keep her from scratching. -We tried various preparations and healing-totionr 
yet obtafned no good results until we began using Zam-Buk. With each application the irritation 
and soreness aras greatly relieved, and the child rested easier. Thro’ continued using, the eruptions 
snd scabs fast disappeared and in a short space of time the»skin was completely cleared from the 
disease. It is now some months since we used Zam-Bulr, and there being no sign of any 
more eruption* breaking out on her body, we believe Zam-Buk has worked a complete cute.*

“Keep Zam-Bek handy *iii sewed Howe motto. Daily mishipe make Zam-
Rials a riailw «meet s rwl t n Isaat net»1» els iai IrnnVJa* Wills I Ilia nor* haalina halm nssanl ZAM-BUK CUBESBek a daily need, and to Meat tele pare Riant g be 

aad inflammation.epeedy relief ko* smarting paie aa well ae frees itching

ri
Of ell dreggiate mud wen

LITTLE L0R1TVDA

ni»
IHiHet.;:!,,'

L_...~ “

Masquerade Dance (liven Last Night 
by Native» t»f Fatherland.

Sreet

GERMAN BALL.

Tho first masquerade ball which has 
been given by the German Inhabi
tant» of the çlty, took place last 

ha T and wag 
success. The Judging nf the

Judge» »uffered mucli perplexity and 
trouble of mind before they finally 
made the awards. The galleries were 
crowded with Interested spectator» anl 
both the muete and the floor were all 
that could be wished. Likewise the 
supper was well served and the danc
ers kept It up-~(what Is the German 
for kept It up?)—until the dawn..

Beat national character, gentlemen. 
W. Fisher; ladle», Mr», ôropp. ‘Best 
rustained character, gentlemen. U 
Loy; ladle*. Mr». Inglehar*. Best 
dressed gentleman. C.- Weston; ladles. 
Mrs. Terrver, “Beat comic, gentlemen. 
A. Bellinger; ladles. Mr*. O'Donnell. 
Special, gentlemen, F. Leroy, R. C.

Mine O’Donnell. Mrs. 
wdg.

CHANGING^OF THE GUARD AT WHITEHALL, LONDON.
PICTURESQUE CEREMONY TO BE SEEN EVERY DAY. —From thç London Sphere.

LICENSE fltS 
FROM CANNERS

GOVERNMENT PROPOSES 

A SYSTEM OF TAXES

Bill Introduced Into Legislature 
at Yesterday's Sitting of 

the House.

In the legislature yesterday after
noon the government introduced a bill 
to collect licenses from canneries. For 
the purposes of the act. the following 
definition is given mp to the classifies- Î be liable to 
tton of canneries:
•hall mean and include a cannery

comm iaaioaer of fisheries may. ta his 
• tton. i^s'jr

The license form shall set odt the 
name and address of ttie licensee, the 
location of the cannery or fish-packing 
establishment, the nature of the busi
ness covered by the license, the period 
for which the license runs, the date nf 
lams#, aad the official number of the

The license fees to be paid by each 
opplltaiit shail be a» follow*, namely.

For the operation of a one line cao- 
Tteryrttflfi: for ttie qpenfttnn1 of- a two 
line cannery, 1200; for the operation of a 
three tine cannery. 1300; for the opera
tion of a four line cannery, i400; for the 
operation of a fish-packing establish
ment . for each estshliehmenL SUM.......

And all such feea shall be paid In full 
for one year and shall not be accepted 
for any proportionate part of a year.

Every person who operates a can
nery or fish-packing establishment 
without having firs* obtained a license 
under thta net shaft, on sifmmary con
viction before a stipendiary magistrate, 
police magistrate or Justice of the peace 

penally of not less than

MAKES A VISIT TO

COLUMBIA COLLEGE

Picturesque Building Equipped 
With Modern Educational 

Apparatus.

“One line cannery" ! uo° nor more th#n W6. Each day or 
. portion of each day during which a

f • cannery 6r fish-packing establishment 
where the operating machinery Is used j ^<**„**.«, Tn côntfaVèaUon of the ,.ro- 
tfr Ufit (‘ohtlnuous rmppletw procès» for } vision* of this act shall be- deemed 40 
the-purpose of converting the natural j constitute a separate offence.
■almon la,™ ,arin» ««monf an, „m„- ! * Î&SÏ |£^ ZÏ't Z £

of teachers. The second and third, a real story concealed In it* line*, 
floors of this building each have a bal-. J Briefly the story I* that a real estate

crly “two line ' 1 three line" and “four "hall not be transferable: Provided.
line'' canneries mean and Include can 
nerlea where a double, triple or quad
ruple . crated to produce t an
ned ütaMB f.ir tii. market as an article 
of commerce by similar continuous and 
complete processes.

The bill provides a* follows:
It shall be unlawful for any person 

to operate a cannery In thia province 
unless and until such person shall have 
been duly licensed under this act and 
shall have paid the license fee and ob
tained the license hereinafter provided.

It abati ba unlawful for anr person tq 
operate a fish?p icking establishment In 
this province until suehperson shall 
have been duly licensed under this act 
and shall have paid the license fee and 
obtained the license hereinafter pro
vided.

The license fees hereinafter Imposed 
and provided shall be payable annual
ly, and the license period shall b* f»»r 
one year, from the 1st day of January 
until the 31st day of December.

Application for a license shall be 
made in writing to the commissioner of 
fisheries, parliament buildings. Victoria, 
t pon a form to be supplied by him. and, 
cn a receipt of such application th<?

however, that in the case of a change ' 
at ownership of the cannery dr fl*h- 
pecking establishment, the commis
sioner of fisheries may agree to a trans
fer to the new owner.

—A-wi'éWfiar ormrTTmPa stair miraff-
caslon a few days ago to visit the 
Columbian college at New Westmin
ster. and was greatly Impressed with 
the progress of the institution. . -They 
have just completed a splendid new 
gymnasium buttdtng which ha* a floor 
51 x 71. well equipped with apparatus, 
shower hath*, piling»' hath. locker 
rooms, and In fact everything that goes 
to make a first-tla-sa gymnasium.

The main building contains the ofth 
ce*, library, diningroom, music rooms 
and reception hall, besides accommo
dation for over 40 young lady students, 
together with rooms for thy teachers.
The boy* are housed In another build
ing of three slurb*,.' Aral -floor .- Ja.
"fTven over to c-laaa rooma, of which 
there are six! while In the basement 
there Is a well equipped chemical labor* j City' 

Tlie w**< and and third fl**»r« ae-

who go down to the sea In ship*. These 
did hot èVèn shock the cook’* boy. Bur 
when a third person, one. WtiheUn 
Wolther, Interfered, matters became 
serious. Wolther took the part of Chest
nut, and- made rude remarks about 
Wende. Wende did not like this, and, 
going over to the bunk where Wolther 
wai^fcying he stabbed hlm a» he lay no 
lees than eleven times. Fortunate y for 
Wolther he did hot happen tu And a 
vital apet. The wounded man 
rhe Hr Joseph's hospital with hta face, 
hla neck and his arn»y Covered with 

rjrff-gnduy wyfr ami attf trace
a ghort time. Wende

gggfisi. Hg !»
the hospital 
was Arretted .Constable Carter and 
rest» in the TURFinv-kai Jail.

He appeared St the city police court 
Thts mumlwg ewa wag remanded unttr 
to-monvaf.

SAINT DAVID’S DAY

ROYALLY CELEBRATED

Welshmen of City Do Honor 
to Their Patron 

Saint.

“DREAM CITY.”

The Story of the Play Briefly Told-
Mi.ih and Melody.

Mirth and muelc Will reign at the 
Victoria, theatre Rirmorrow night, when ,f 
Little Chip. Mary Marble and their 
splendid company will be seen In Joe 
Wabar a production, “Dream City/’ tiu ‘ Jones,

The Dr lard hotel was last night the
scene of. a happy event when a large 
number of the Welshmen of the city 
assembled around the banquet table to 
ils TlôhW tdr thê D« ftW iSIfir of the 
principality. J. M. Morgan, who was 
chiefly responsible for the . gathering, 
received many congratulations- on the 
success of the event which It ie 
thought will hr made an annual on* 

David Spencer presided, with Dr. 
Owen Meredith Jobe# at the foot of the 
table. The following is a list of those

D. Spencer, er.,

"The play's the thing." as Mr. Shak“- 
r‘* .*» kn.»x -xiUg,j■*&-

oral quite su< vsaful ones, "wherewith 
to catch the Conscience of the king." 
perhaps the immortal bard had1 in mind 
the^dear public when he wrote the woid 
"king." He might have done so with 
good reason, ft has been the aim )t 
all dramatists to conceive-a theme and" 
portray It in such a way as to catch the 
conscience of the populace to that ex
tent at least that they wrould sacrifice 
something to witness It» performance.

Cia y Clement, who Is now staring lu 
a repertoire of plays which include 
'•Othello," “The-'Merchant of Venice/' 
"London Assurance,” besides several 
phty* of bis own writing, ha» fis own 
idcaa.tif play cunatraotton. An author 

his wKo was with him one 
summer In the woods where Mr. Cle
ment was working out the scenes of a 
new drama, tell» this quaint story: The 
two had gone deep Into a shady .pa»-,, 
lure lot where Mr. Clement could work 
undisturbed. A tittle sewing table, 
some paper, pen and Ink. and cob pipes 
and tobacco made up the outfit. A# the 
work proceeded Mr. Clement came to 
a scene where the evil genius of the 
play wa* supYWipid ihvpome with r 
troop, of soldiers near to the- hero*» 
rendezvous, with the intention of steal
ing some important secrets. Mr. Cle
ment puxzled for some time over the 
action of the scene. Then he said to 
hi* companion:

'T have no Idea how theee men would 
act under the*e circumstances. I'm 
stuck.” Then his eyes roved over the 
field and discovering a drove of bogs 
feeding at *nme distance, he suddepiy 
f*rted out: *T have It. Help me to dis
tribute these artic les on this table. Now 
x^ma-Xo-ma. Wfr-B-wca-p-drama*

pecker* BUI.” “Sliding Down the Old 
Hay Stack.' Wow, tuk£ it away."

Th marked contrast to Jils word* the 
actor tucked the' offending volume In
side the boyts vest apd sat down once 
more te his “make up."

"Tnefe's an llluetratlon of American 
Art, Dorn. ' the Refer continued, "The

Real of the Washerwoman'a BMJ.” Amt 
Fil wâger the author has a bank ac
count. Think of It. Hawthorne bare
ly- keeping out of the poor-house, Poe 
dying of starvation and neglect and 
such misspelled dogerel brings money 
to burn."

"We ean^t all be Homers,“ suggested 
John.

"We've all got one of his character
istic*. Dorn. We're blind/'

Really, Mr. Clement Is one of-uthe
tWaMfWB»^ WMT JOTKshai’^

toore original way» of looking at a pro
position than moat men.

TIMES PATTERN DEPT.

LADIES' WORK APRON.

acted before u*. Perhaps it may help 
some."

The two went down the field until 
they were hid from view In a clump of 
trees. “Now let'a aae what those hegs 
will do." he said. I have studied8ani
mais. The hog Is the wisest a* well ae 
the most dramatic of them all."

The animals, as If in answer to h * 
argument, began to draw together and 
no*«e each other a* though tn whispered 
consultation. Then one of their num
ber left the drove, and moved in an 
oblique direction toward the table on 
which the author'* working materials 

r reposed. Soon another hog followed go- 
Dr. Owen Meredith j ing «tower, but taking a more direct

newest offering from Weber's Broad
way playhouse. New York dty. “Dream 

is a double barrelled concoction

- Dr. Alfred i route.

BOOt WEEKS MORE.

Only four weeks now remain ' fur 
those who are not already on the 
Voters' I3st to have their hâmr» reg
istered. Those wlm have come to 
reside In the dty and young men who 
ha*e attained the age of 21 should are 
that ttit* ts attended to ar once, a* the 
list «-ompiled at the coming Court of 
Revbdon will In att prolwNHty- he the 
one used at the next Dominion elec
tion. For the benefit ot ihoee who «lo 
not have time to go |«> the Court 
House to register, the Liberal Rooms. 
No 12S0 Government Street, upstair*, 
are open every evening, where tht* can 
be done. Any owe having their vote 
registered in some other riding of till* 
province and residing In Victoria who 
wish to have their vole transferred «an 
have thl* attended lo also.

cony overlooking the athletic field and 
commanding a beautiful view of the 
Fr&ser river.

The jeoUege I» pictXNaqady situated 
on high ground overlooking a magnifi
cent view of mountains and fiver val
ley. Taking It altogether It would be 
hard to choose a more Ideal spot In 
which to prepare the young mind* and 
bodies for the life which I» before them.

This century will hare ;R leap years, 
thé greatest possible number.

CÜTTÎNO AFFRAT.

Serious Results of a Quarrel Between 
Firemen, of a Steamer.

What might hare ended tn murder 
very easily occurred In the ship Augus
ta*. a tramp steamer which arrived at 
Eaqulmalt on Friday night. Otto 
Wende, a fireman oe beard the vessel. 
W S member of tTST crew. John 
Chestnut, to put some coal on the fire 
soon after the ship landed, Th.» nasty 
way In which be Mid this and the fact 
that he added tlpA remark that Chest
nut waa not good at hla work, caused 
a row. For a time Idle worda prevailed 
—words such as are only need by those

agent with plausible manners persuad
ed the residents of a qXilet suburban 
town to believe that vast wealth 
awaits them If they will sell their pro
perty for building lota to his company, 
which plan* the construction of a model 
city. Farmer Dlnglebender. the largest 
property owner in the place. lends a 
rea/ly car to the agent * tale and ta w 
Impressed with It that he has a vision. 
In, which the etty become* a reality. 
The incidents whi'-h happen In this new
fitly font! th* irnili fur ttw Bswia sftr 
The finale comes with the awakening 
of the farmer and hte change of heart 
and mind.

Little Chfp will impersonate the Ger
man truck farmer,, a role unlike any 
that he has ever played before, snd 
which Is the best he ever had. Mary 
Marble Je delightfully cast as Nancy 
Dïiïgîèbender, the farmer's dnnghtor 
And the belle of Malaria Centre. The 
usual Weber chortle will not be omitted, 
with its bevy of pretty amL aprightly 
girls.

An orange tree ha* been known to pro
duce 15,609 oranges at one crop.

J. Thomas, Stvwart Williams, E»lwln 
John. Saanich; Harry Jones, M. P. P., 
D. D. Moses. G. R. Hughes. A. Smith, 
.U. fl. caaaul; Parker WiUbuna. MJi’.P., 
Ltewetyn Woods. G. Forrester, H. For
rester, John L. Leigh. A. Petch. John 
Fetch, John Gunn. Robert Thomas, ft 
Davies, 'Evan James. It. Marsh, T. R. 
Davie». Lewis Evan», R. Grant. Hugh 
Roach, R. T. Pierce, 8. C. Court. J. O. 
Williams. T. H. Davies. Wm. Lewis, 
John Lewis, T. Walker. Morris Thomae, 
R. 11. Williams and J. M. Morgan.

The toast list was as follows:
The King.
Song* “The Veteran/* Mr. Grant,____l
The Queen and Royal Family.
Hong. “Tn l ach y tt Cymru/' Mr. 

Pet. h.
Il» Cntted Btataa.

Responded to by Mr. Abraham
Smith. _______ _ . ,_______ ______
" Welsh song. Sir. Evans.....

Kindred 8ocMhi, Mr. Leigh.
Raagonded tô ty H. JtwèsM.f.P.—
Hong, Mr. Iaewls.
Land of Our Nativity, Dr. Owen

Responded to by Dr. Leader.
~ fkmg. Mr. Evans. '. - ■

Land of Our Odoption, Mr. Parker 
WlUlama, MrP.P. '

The Pres*.
Replied to by Mr. Wm. Blakemore.
The Ladle*.
The Phalrtn m.
The following was the menu served:

"Mur O Gan Yw Cymru I Gydu 
“y Gwlr Yn Erbyn y Byd" 

a > neb hajul. a Llygad Uolaunf ■

Young Celery
Eastern Oysters on Half Shell *

Leek Broth

Boiled Halibut-Egg 
Olives Sllved Tom#t»>e*

Sauce
chutney

Lamb Chops aqx Petit Pots 

Pineapple Sherbet
Prime Ribs «»f Beef. ToitÉilre Pudding, 

,1-land Turkey, t’ranberry Ram'.v 
Msshfed Potatoes / Cauliflower. 

Com on the Cob

Plum Pudding. Brandy Sauce 
Apple Pie Hot Mince Pie

Strawberry Ice Cream..! Lemon Jelly 
Assorted Fruit Assorted Cake 

McLaren‘a Cheese Swiss Cheese 
Canadian Cheese

Coffee Milk

II.260.000 ARMOR-PLATE ORDttR.

"1gmr
sevured the order for armor plates for 
Ihret: British battleships, two of which are 
to he befit In Clyde dockyards and the 

ftlifiSI at Jarrow. The contract for the 
plate* f* valued it one and a quarter ai

After a time the "two came cloee to 
the table where they put their noses to
gether ae though In deep conversation. 
Then one of the trogg ■ advanced cau
tiously to the table and with taSTiwry 
an J eyes squinted upwards, steadily 
viewed the table. Advancing he put 
hie nose to the edges of the paper ex
tending slightly, arid tried to take off 
a sheet with his teeth. Fatting In this, 
he walked around the table, his eye still 
cocked upward. Then tfie two hogs had 
another consulatlon. The second one 
advanced tq the table, surveyed It crlti- 
< ally, th»n going under It. lifted up hi* 
baek. moved once or twice quickly snd 
ran forward. Thè1 table wa» overturn
ed and tts contents scattered. The 
two scouts Immédiat» iy began an 
examination of the sheets eTpa- 
per. the ink bottle and pen*. Then 
wUb a sniff of seeming eeultathm they 
« entered back to the drove. There was 
another hurried /‘Ulk” among them, 
when the whole drove suddenly dashed 
across the field for some distance, stop
ping suddenly In fine order, and with 
military precision. They stood for a 
moment dramatically still, intense and. 
and then breaking up Into formless 
1HMPK trotted away.

“Great." cried Clement, hurrying to 
the table and collecting hie materials.
• There Is drama for you. Words are 
not needed ïo illuminate such acting. 
If I can get tne 'business’ of those hogs 
on paper so that It can be acted, I'll 
have a perfect scene. That Is drama, 
action with ,i subtle understanding that 
cannot be explained but which a child 
« an understand. I have had fine In
struction friun actors and books, but 
nothing so Illuminating aa this lesson 
of the American hog."

You arc right.”' exclaimed the au
thor. .Wish I could tell a story as well 
as those pigs have told theirs. In aa 
short a time, and with such dramatic 
effect/'

Clay Clement Is one of the happiest 
of fnen in conversation. Charles 
Eufejoe Banks, the author and poet. In 
hla latest novel "John Dorn. Promoter/* 
ha» a scene which he has acknowledged 
I» a reproduction of one he experienced 
In Clement's dressing room. Those
yho faigw.Mr, FtemwiX ______ _____■ --- . — •• --I - -»x vi11^ in, rnrTi xn" »rui|.

John found Hamlet seated on a low 
stool before a small mirror, touching 
up his eyelashes. He glanced nVer his 
shoulder to aay:

"How are you, old fellow ? Hit down. 
Here you bowlegged son of Caliban, 
whereabout* In hell are my selesora?”

A straight, modest-looking youth 
came In. and. picking up a book frotn 
the narrow shelf, dlscldped the missing

>ramà,r 
Thought I was never to need 'em again.
I «UPPOM-. Whaty tfct booIC.-Uet me..

In th#* performa fide' of household duUL 
nothing c«n lake the place of a good vo4 * 
apron. The one here pictured 1* quite 
."‘mple jn fx>pstjycyot), pqd -
supped on. It 1» shaped by curved aide 
•earns an* two pockets add to its uaaful- 
ness. The materials best suited for 
aprons of this kind are percale, gingham 
and Holland. The medium aise will re
quire 1% yards of 36-lnch material.

Ladies' Work AprAn. No. «.114. Sises 
for 34. 3* and 4-‘ Inches bust meaaure. '

A pattern of the accompanying illustra
tion will be mailed to any address on re
ceipt of ten cents in silver or «tamp».

pattern DEPARTMENT 
TIMEa. >

OF THE

tern, u per directions given below, to

Ne»* ........................... ........................ ...........
gtreet and No.

TOWn i.• • n»ww»«

Province ........... .....................................

Measurement—

Waist ...••«$"——-----

Bust ..............................-m.......................

Age (If child's or mlaa'e pattern)

CAUTIOil—Be careful te enclose «hove 
HtoetTi-ttoa and eand etae otpaît*fh wanr- 
,d When the pattern la bust measure 
you peed only mark 32. 34. or whatever 
It may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure When misa'» or child’s 
natter», write only, tho figure representing 
iV.e age. It ia not necessary to write 
••inche*" nr "years" Pattern» cannot 
rtach you tn lees tha* ten days, from the 
date of order- The prt.'e of-each pattern 
«î 16 cents in cash or postal order. Do not 
•end stamp*.

Address The Times Pattern Dept., 
Broad St.. Victoria. B C.

There I* on an average one wreck every 
day In the Baltic Sea.

“Pkrtnres of pastoral tife. of coarse. 
Here you are. The Tap of the Wood-

Lodges
—-

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. L O. a F.. 
meet* every Wednesday evening at * 
o'clock tn Odd Fetiowe' J 
street. R. W. Fawcett,
Government street

< evening at 4.
, Res. Bee., 317

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, L O. F.. 
meete In K. of P. Hall, comer Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every month, 
at 8 p. m. For Information apply J. O. 
Welch. Trees., P. O. Box B7. City.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. LO. 
F., No. 371. meets.Seat and third Mon
days each month in K. of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets, 
lea belle Moore. Financial Secretary. P. 
O. Box1S7. City.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria 
Camp. No. 12, Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meeta In K. of 
P. Hall, corner Douglas anl Pandora 
street». 1st and 3rd Fridays Afin the 
month. Wm. Jackson, ulerk. W

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far Weet Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Ste. H. Weber. K. of R. A S Box 644.

VICTORIA. NO. IT, K. of P., meets at 
K of P. Hall every Thursday. Du S. 
Mowat. K. of R. A S. Box 144.

À. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5*6. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE. No L A. a U. W . 
meet* every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A. O. Ù: W. Hail. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially invited to attend. R. Dunn, tre-

COtTRT VICTORIA. A. O. F.. No. *». 
meets at Sir William Wallace Hall. 1st 
and 3rd Wednesday*. W. Noble, secre
tary. 144 Oswego street.

CIVIC NOTICE.
WATERWORKS BILL

A PUBLIC MEETING will be held in 
the- Council Chamber. City Hall, on
Wednesday next, the 4th inet., for the 
purpose of discussing thh Waterworks 
Bill now before the Legislature.'

All persons interested are Invited to 
book flSE yetiV* be «fil t ake ÿiiH tn the 813-

cusalon.
The .cbfitr xi be tiUum.uetA-tt’cleok.-

LEWIS HALL.
..t-------;^r— - ..... ......--- MWfc ■

Vtctorli, B. C., March 2nd, 19CS. tk
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For tom* mad reason many people 
are of the belief that the ecatp m*ede 
washing only at such times as are ab
solutely necessary for tin salie of clean*

In all ordinary eases » ebUd-'a bead 
should be washed thoroughl) once a 
week, when It is remembered that the 
little bead» are axpuaed tothyduttand 
grime of the schoolroom, which very 
soon makes the dandruff collect In great 
quantities Cinders and dust Irritate 
the scalp, and any- slight Irritation is. ■ »   i  .i w. . ; — I*, tt wie*likely t«» make the hair fall out,

A suitable shampoo for à child's hair 
lr a well-beaten egg yolk, with a little 
warm water. This should be thoroughly 
rubbed on the scalp. It not only cleanses 
the hair from the rhalkdusi and-IVHlSSSt: 
but acta as a tonic. |

The yolk contains natural food for the 
scalp—Iron and sulphur.

In * child'a scalp use a

CZZl
SÆ.a?JPbietfév~'

rotary movement, and remember that a 
Child s head will not stand the harsh 
treatment of older heads.

Gently but firmly the massage should 
be given by moving the tl|
Angers in a rotary motion.
shampoo the hair should
several clear waters and quickly drte.
In the sun.

'Em mm
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WHILE the bobbed style of hair
cut for children has become 
qult^ common, It is still the 

most sensible way to arrange the Jlt-
vtfimrwtm

The bobbed cut keeps all the hair of 
the same length, so that It grows out 

-j- ,- nicety -without being particularly un
becoming.

! It is a mistake to fancy that cutting 
t ttte hair as oft eh a* the bobbed style 

requires ea'yses the hair to bleed.
If this were true men wouldn't have 

any hair at all;
1 The main thing to consider in regard 
* to the bobbed style of hairdressing Is

4 that tile hair be proper !v cut. ..............
If the hair is trimmed regularly by 

a professional thsrsTf little to fear, 
but so often misguided mother* with 
unsharpened shear* undertake the 
work and leave a pathetic Van Dyke 
fringe outlining the ears and neck.

The bobbed style of haircutting may 
I* successfully done at home, however.

The scissors must first be consider
ed. They should be long, heavy and

mu.?h. bru.h.,, carefully 
then, while holding the head steady 
with one hand, the cutting tine should 
be kept perfectly even.

One van not emphasise too strongly the 
Importance of daily brushing, for tide 
early treatment establishes a 
vies nil ness to the scalp which bids déli
ant c to dandruff.

If this Is left for the child to do. it 
w«l surely be neglected 

U la the duty of every mother or nurse 
to see that the hair is thoroughly brush* 
ed each night, the last thing before re-^

Too many children are allowed to go 
to l . ,1 with their h«lr in a towalcd con
dition, otfly to have it h-rke.1 and tan-

. bJmI hastily when schooltime comes. _toovei-^MFTti a grewr 
degree by the bobbed head, which 

tw shampoo! w« ef «W 4salr..aaa 
the combing out of tangles much easier 
for both mother end chHd

it can safely be said that the hair 
P* should be cut In this way until the 
6 • little girl Is 11 or 12 years old-ft After that it may bo permitted to 

grow out.Hair varies under different conditions,' 
both physical-and mental, certain con
ditions changing the quality and color,

-----others causing it to tall out.
Should a child's hair b«- dry and in

clined to fall out. a little hair tonic will 
work wonders and add a pretty gloss, 
besides nourishing it considerably.

The tonic should be applied by 
means of a amalL.brush. perfectly clean 
and fairly soft, a ne rubbed in with -a 
rotarv motion..

Tha habit of curling a child's hair 
with an Iron is a most deplorable one.

After a time the delicate little strands 
become broken and ruined. To roll up 
e dimnr hair <m kid- rotter» or rays is 
even worse. slnçe It deprives the child 
Oi restful sleep, that is certainly one df 
Its birthrights. —

If the hair curls naturally.aU well and 
good; so much the prettier and so 
much the better Rut do not endeavor 
to supply a condition that nature has
overlooked.................................... „_

In nine cases out of ten every child 
looks prettier when plainly attired than 
when overburdened with dress frip
peries and elaborate hairdressing 

• ------ - If there la ever a time when one -
should be tree from the persecutions of 
the curling Iron it should be when one 

•
To be clean and sweet and neat and 

bright 1* ou» thlnff—to overdo one’s 
beautifying Is another.

- The essential needs of hair at all tiges 
■. • ere smtpTitnus •efeawllness. ventllwtion 

- awd friction, ---------=----------- -—-—,-----—

The Use of Face Cloths

TIMELY ADVICE BY MRS. HENRY SYMES
Nightly Beautifying

RK. M A little attention to the 
. •omplexlon. the h:«lr Njind the 
hands will do much toward re

pairing the wear and tear of n rtnnq- 
ous dgy. Oct into your tub and tiNj* a
Rathe the r;Vc^' well with warm watejf, 
then with i old \

Dry the fàcr and apply a good faceX 
cream. If wrinkle* have formed, vs* 
orange-flower skin food. Formulas for
by sending a... stamped,. jus Lf «addressed... 
/envelope to'this department. - 

Brush your h«Ir for ten minute», then 
braid It. Apply a soft cream to your 
hands, open the window wide and then 
pile Into bed.

Cause of Wrinkles
YOUNG WIFE -Wrinkles are caus

ed by a great many different things: 
One of the principal causes is worry, 
and ■ after that com** utic-1.*»n skin 
l ee orange-flower skin food for the, 
wrinkles you complain Of 

The formule for this very, helpful 
creim 1* often given In these col-

U'tinkles
V., E. -Every Mttle frowTL btjp», <0 

make a wrinkle deeper. Every bellig
erent look leaves its mark on the 
tape One of the beat methods of 
•voiding wrinkles Is to cultivate a 
bappy disposition.

By keeping the tissues well nour
ished with a good skin food. » rink laa 
are less likely to become permanent 
Take a few massage treatments that 
will freshen your complexion, give elaâ- 
tlclty to the tissues and make you ap
pear much younger.

Frequent Facial Treatment Help
ful

\F, J -Facial treatment taken the 
wrinkle* >awa> and- makes Lhf fk|n 
MatrttfnL Every woman who «an-af
ford to spend the money should have 
the fable I treatment on.ee a week- 

The right kind- of massage treat
ment consists of a thorough < leaning 
with wank water and a good anti- ' 
septic, then the use of an electric 
battery to stimulate the gland* and 
blood vessels, and after that a careful, 
gentle kneading of all the muscles of 
the face. \. [

He sure to go to one who has made 
a Careful study of the work. Inex
perienced operators Or Ignorant ones 
can~do a great deal »*f mischief.

Reducing Fleih
OI.tVR—Fleet. M tuULEnrl.?< the «"df may be reduce by men fifl of''ma 

▲notai the surface with * good mas
sage cream. s<> as to keep the skin jort, 
then take the ffesh up between the 
thumb -and first Anger and give the 
hodv a rolling massage, which will dis
solve all the Mttle fBV cells

Manicure Pmcder
t MARGARET -You ran make your 
own manicure powder If you prefer. The 
formula Is a» follows « m. half ounce 
of talcum powder. on«*-ha!f ounce, of 
powdered boric acid, one-he’f mint e of 
powdered starch, fifteen drops of tinc
ture of carmine Kail rouge. One diem 
of powdered catonne, two drams cf 
fresh lard, twenty-four drops of oil t f 
bergamot, twelve drops Of essence of 
Cyprus. Mix by heating.

Apply th«

Vaucairc Tome
■ J, R. V.—There are a numhfgr of 
places in any large City when- the gen
uine gaiega used in the Vaucairc nun.dy 
may be secured This tonty i* ti,.- lineal 
thing for the IMn and undeveloped 

.Woman. Following Is the fo.rmul;j; Tma 
am! <>ne-half drama of fluid extract of
gal, g t. i wo and. one-half drama of laeto- 
phosphate of lime, two arid one-ha if 
drains of tincture of fennel, 
ounce* of simple «yrtip.

The dose Is two soupspoonfuls with 
water before or after each meal.

Queries
WORRY -Very few people have per

fect eyebrows, Bono- afe ti*o thick, some 
are too fhln. while the brows of mgny 
meet over the bridge of ^he nose Home 
S« e far IMfc ‘wlT-1 i ron* SI **• browS 

• v

DOV BTFVL — Each day 'a clean* 
washrag should be used—one that haa 
been washed, boiled and hung to the 
».-ri V. dn

romnlcxlott brushes are useful for
... «ItrtWrtTng...the ctrcnlartewof-.- «ha

face Those who have bla*kbeads and 
muddy-looking complexion will And
rTii lii mfi»r tigofirf - They :-»lwo should^ 
be carefully cleansed, after use. In 
warm S&psud*. being thoroughly rinsed 
In bulling water

In a fi w mords. If one would have a 
good complexion, the tissues must be 
In good condition.. All sorts of rich, 
heavy feed». Win*-# and liquors of all 
kinds should be avqlded and the face 
bv kept clean.

have a way of ending abruptly Inetaae
of tapering off

A great deal may he done to improve.
. the eyebrows. In the flrgt place, they 
could he made smooth and A ne by I be 
daily uetr of * ttoy-brueb, *1*0 * ÛtU-
comb.

Occasionally a little vaseline may be 
This Should be don# lit night. 

Those whose brows are very fair will 
rind the vaseline will slowly but surety 
darken them .

erve the same pur-
fhmie persoiis get «V I*» of tlft-
Ing up their eyebrows. Thla Is most 
unbecoming, as well as an aging habit.

-Deformed Nose
FRANTIC.-The deformed nose may 

proved qnly by surgery. Only 
the best and most- «-liable wurgepn
sh«*uld do the wl>rk.' The operation Is 
both «*»pensive aqd psilnful. and. un
less. Ihe condition is very bad. It ' 
would be wisdom to endure It.

Lotion for Freckles
BETTT.-A lotion for* TrtsciR» Bf m*de 

thus: Sixty grains of borax. 2F grains 
of potasatum- rt* locate, one dram of 
tiîcùhoî, two drams of gtreertne. guff!*- 
dent rosewater to make three minces. 
Dissolve as much as possible of the two 
salts and Alter. Apply with a soft 
sponge several tiroes a day'.

A Red Chin

CB A -Every night apply this 
. ointment Gne dram of pow
dered sulphur, two and one- 

half dram* of powdered start*, one and 
one-half ounce* of ntntment of wM 
oxide, three drop* of oil of roee 

Keep yt*ur chin well powdered and It 
Will not appear ee- eedL Fvsetbly the 
seme phyaicsl trouble that caused the 
red face also causes the red chin and
plYou*rou*t keep the organa which take 
away all waste matter active. When 
three avenue* are Inactive the akin 
shows It Immediately Drink plenty of . 
wateri eat plenty of fruit, bathe daily, 
breathe deeply.

Kach night bathe the face in Warm 
water and pure soap, anointing (he face 
with a good creatn

If this treatment is persisted in tbe,_ 
trouble you complain of will disappear.

Care of the Nails
k JL. M-—On no account should the 

ekln around the nail* be cut. If you do. 
you will have "hang" nails Nor should 
the nails ever be cleaned with thr sem
en re. or a knife, or anything sharp If 
nails are over-dirty,, or discolored, rub 
lemon on. and In a little bowl make a 
wiu-m lather of strong soap and water, 
and soak each hand, the nails only, for 
at least Ave minutes 

The Its* you Irritate the skin between 
the nail and the hand the better In 
fact some people who have never used 
a naii brush need never une one at all. 
The nails clean themselves In soap and 
water. If the «Mes of a scissors are 

. used to push Hack the skin, the hard
ness of the steel msr bruise - tb«- «*»•. 
causing the whit» marlnr which go gpott- 
the appearance of the nails

Moth Patches
S D. V -For moth jaitchcs Four 

grams of kaolin, ten gram* of 'anohn 
four grama of glycerine, two grama of 
carbonate of soda, two grama of .oxide 
of sine This should be applied (o the 
spots fit night and bathed away' next 
morning Repeat the application as 
often a* neceeeary.

fting A round the S eek
A. F —You m.-ty remove this ring by 

rubbing It with lemon Juice or alcohol, 
applied with a soft cloth, then toaa- 
aaglng with a good cehl cream.

Care of the- Teeth
MRS. R. 1. - You should brush your 

teeth at lee at twice * da.fc *mt oftener 
If possible, using, a guod tooth powder 
or paste Brush the teeth up and (town 
aa welt a* arrosa end use dental Boss 
10 remove the particles of food tl|dt 
may adhere between the. teeth.

Hives
D. T.—Hives are usually caused by ani ■ . — ,t. w — A ma. « W1 ■. » ,dc *—

J nflamed Eyelids
BLUE EYES.—When the eyelids are 

InAamed and red. they should be 
bathed several times a day with a 
solution of kreak boraclc acid and 
Water. Sterilised cotton wool la the 
beat thing to bathe them with The 
same piece should not be. used twice, 
but should be burned or thrown 
away after ft 1» used 

A strong light ta very bad for In
flamed and weak eyes. A patr of 
smoked g Isaacs will be found a great 
comfort and will relieve the strain on 
your eyes

Oily rfose.
MARTHA R —To the oily nose apply 

thla lotion, which will take sway the 
shine: Four grams of sulphate of aim . 
irrxrwn drops of rompo-mrt tincture ef 
lavender, two ounce* of distilled water. y

Another remedy that Is successful: 
One dram of boric add and four ounces 
of rosewater Apply as often as necea- 
•ary.A afterward using a good heavy 
complexion powder.

Cream for Skin
DAISY.—During cold weather it la es

pecially necessary to use a good face 
cream. otherwise the wind and cold 
will cause the Skin to become chapped

There is no better recipe for a face 
cream than the onq I am giving you 
One ounce of pure wax. two ounces of 
spermaceti, one-half pint of almond oil. 
Melt together by a gentle heat, then add 
three ounces of glycerine and twelve 

. drops of attar of roee*.

Lotion for Burns and Scalds
MOTHER -Have this lotipn made up 

to be used In emergencies for bums and 
scalds: Two drams of boric acid, two 
ounces of glycerine, two ounce* of olive 
oil.

Apply constantly to the surface with 
absorbent cotton or bits ef qW soft
linen.

Twed~l.ooking Eyes
NELLIE. — The dark, tired-looking 

circles under the eyes, of which you 
complain, mean that the liver I» W- 
pid and the circulation bad Regular, 
but not too much, dally exercise should 
lie taken, nutritious food eaten, plenty 
of water drunk. Deep breathing la also 
good for this troublf.

Olive Oil for Hands
Nothing Is better than olive 

In afl.'t- washing (Be

Small Blackheads
JDSEPinNB.-If Ute. blackheads are 

taken in hand when, they first appear, 
they can be rubbed out with a soft 
cloth or * bit of cotton wet wltk am- 

. water and alcohol, equal parts 
of each.

Those which cAnaot be rubbed out 
after this manner must be squeexed 
out by means of a watch key. Place 
the latter over the blackhead so that 
the center of the aperture will come 
Immediately ever itithen prees gently 
and firmly, and the contents of the 
Sac Win be expelled. .

A good ekln food should be applied 
as soon as the blackhead la removed.

• — Parasites
R H —nil » bottle one-third full of 

flehberries, two-third» with Bloohol. 
apply to the bead several times being 
careful that no strand of halt la 
omitted. After several applications 
wash the hair tn warm soapy water and 
rtnae In several clear waters.

Tank for Increasing the Growth 
of the Hair

ANNA—Tool, fer teereoitn* the 
growth and stimulating the vitality 
of the hair: One dram of bisulphate 
pf quinine, oné-half ounce of tincture 
of cantharides, seven ounces of B|K 
terto*. Rub Into the scalp night and 
morning Formula for hair dye:

One-half ounce of sugar of lead, 
one-half ounce of lac sulphur, one- 
half ounce of essence of bergamot, 
one-half gill of alcohol, three ounces 
of glycerine, one-half ounce of tinc
ture of cantharides, one-half ounce of 
a m monta.

Mix All In one pint of water. Sham
poo the hair thoroughly, dry and_*p- _____
pTy the restorer

Castor Oil Hair Tonic
-----RALtvHBAD -A hair grower

and one that is often very effective la 
made 3>y combining sixteen ounces of 
eau de cologne with two ounces of 
pure caftor oil. Part the hair with a 
comb and rub in the liquid with the 
Anger ends: parting the hair oyer and _ 
over again until the preparation ha» 
been distributed over the entire seal*

Applying Face Powders '

TTEBTTTANTE —Face powder shotild 
be applied only after the face haa 
been thoroughly cleansed Arst with 
hut and soapy water, rtnalng In clear 
warm water and massaging wild 
cream. which must be thoroughly, 
wiped off. then the powder is applied.
In * Httle while the face should »gsl» 
b*« Washed and rubbed again with a 
.good cold cream and wiped off with »
- 'ft towel. -r rrrr

The chief thing is to get an abao* 
lulely^gurc rice powder.- rtm

, iicd in an.T wasmng ana o«- •_
loss drying the hands For people Tq Restore Skin to Clear C OlOf 
who Suffer from ec#em* It 1* often 
better than cold cream or any other 
softeners usually recommended.
besides softening the skin It soothes 
and prevents irritation.

D. T.— Hivea are ueuauy cause*» ay an
acid stomach The first thing to do is imprOWne Fin PCT A JUS
to put the stomach In order by taking * /_ .._ - r.n,..i. i 'h»r. .i-ii in nri>. “ lv AT H E R IN L —-To kt'cD the Ato pui in*' Riiiin irn in «run «» 
some simple romedv Charcoal In prr- 
pnnsl form la very good for the pur-
P°Af'*oft application is made an follows: 
ohe-baTf ouhe? ôn»wff^rad tmr;^ tmw 
ounce of spirits of camphor, six ounces 
of Vaseline

Oatmeal Rags
are made by 

eaecloth wjth 
oittmënt. ebavktas of a good soap »h<T a 
ttm* powder*® orris iWl. Let tit* 1*** g 
remain In a basin of water for a f« w 
minute*, then equeese out. and bathe 
the face In the water.

A fresh bag should be used for each 
bath.' - ~.

Chapped Hamls
WOHRIEP -Oi.ppM h«nd» «r» u»u- 

. result of neglect or irelekw- 
neas. Often soap Will prove irritating 
The following Is s recipe for a Jelly 
which Is very helpful and will keep the 
hind, wMtov son »n< b«»ulirui_. Tj.rer _ 
and one half ounces of whitY- pcTYAlk 
turn, one-quarter ounce of paraffine

ounce of ksnolln, dira ._
half ounces of waier. three dropa of oil

latum and lanolin Stir constantly, 
beating the water In during the proc-esa. 
Add tho oil and alcohol when. nearly 
cold • • ........------------------- --------- —

KATHERINE —To Imt-p the Anger 
nails In good shape. Ale them every 
«lay rather than cut them -one#* or 
twice a week. Before Allng. the hands 
ntyrmtrt - To»- thoroughly washed In 
warm soapy -Water.

Do not " trim the nails In a point.
It la ugly Following the linns of the 
linger tips la very much better. A lit
tle «old cream or olive oil should be 
rubbed in the nail before filing If 
they are Inclined to be brittle. It Will ---- . -v —  --- - agMMkegh 1 ----—-

SALLOW—The best way to restore 
the akin to a clear condition after the 
disappearance of th*- pimples y#u 
complain of ta to wash the face In 
h A soapy water, rinsing In warm 
water, then' applying a good akin

After the cream hàa "been applieA 
gently pinch the spots where the red 
spots from the pimples still Yemsln.

Scaly Shin *
PAV1.INE.-A K»ly .kin should h»re 

sin application of some good ekln tqW 
or #^*id cream. Fkcfcal massage Is *1» 
good as It stimulate* the oil glands V» 
do their duty,' Be very careful to dr* 
the fxce carefully after washing IL

^s^drydng to that- sort of skin.

An Excellent Punifntff Remedy
M. JL—An excellent dandruff remedy 

is made by combining sixty grains of 
resorcin, one dram of ether, one dram 
of olive oil Aid si g ounces of alcohol.
Rub Into the scalp every night and 
shampoo the hair with melted soap or 
eggs every week.

A certhln amount of dandruff shows 
a perfectly healthy condition, but too 
much will Interfère with the growth 
and health of the hair.
- we*-*-. - v"*» * »w;.*ii4p*a«s»»'i*i>>»a»gsLotum for dux Hair

1» «tw.lul.ty Meeseary.

Muddy Skin
■DESPAIR.—For th. muddy »kle the 

lotionInK lr,»tmrnt it i-ITectlv.: V llh 
» tin. inm.-Ve-h.it brueh elid a lather 
made of purr eoap. na»h the fare thor- 
• with warm noter then e»«W .«
With » tine hath ept»y. veins hot 'wa
ter. After thoioushly sprayln». wipe 
It dD: gently rub In e ekln food

about a quart of watrr. Open retiring 
waeh.tlo four welt and apply hu

bicarbonate of sod*, onc-fourth ounce to ifPîK^TliirïwwHr^ ’-"Nfirtm*" - r n
water, one ounce of rectified spirttv. 
onc-half ounce of tincture of cochi- 
neal. sixteen ounces of distilled water.
Mix and agitate thoroughly....
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, London. Jan 11. -To the vieltor tr
yvuuld acem.that Um.lnn »a> already 
well catered for In regard to hotel ac
commodation. but despite the fact that 
numerous new hotels have' sprung up 
within recent years, travellers hake 
often had the unpleasant experience 
during the season of driving,.in a cab.

' piled with luggage, from one hotel to 
another In search of rooms. The latest 
addition to the list of up-to-date hotels 
has been opened this week, and Is calt-^ 
ed the Waldorf.. It Is conveniently sit
uated In the «entre of theatre-land, and
adjoins the Strand, being built In. the hetd tv. owing So tha -gsaan-o-Britlsh 
fine new thoroughfare called Kings way. 
which was opened by the King and 
Qliwn gome time ago. H Is * palatlal- 
Jooklng building, built of Portia»* 
none, ami farther time nor money he» 
been spared to provide for the romfort 
<,f Its client*. Tto totoi wàa opened by 
a reception a night or two ago, at 
which Lord Strathcomi was present, 
and many fashionable people accepted 
the invitation of the proprietors to vlew^ 
the interior of L<mdon’s latest hosttinr.
The decorations and furnishings are. 
from an artistic standpoint, perfect. A 
feature of the-Interior le the lounge 
hall In the centre of the building, which 
has an unusually high glass root: all 

• the room* on that floor connect with It, 
so that It does away with many P.a*- 
TgfSi The American plan of a double 
bedroom single bedroom, and bathroom

they would be' perCectly cOntcnted w1^ 
supremacy under the crown and. the 
flag.

A Great Pageant.
Arrangements for the forthcoming 

London pageant are proceeding, and 
the date has been fixed for July. It U 
expected that the pageant will co«t 
about £30.000 and will be undoubtedly 
one of the biggest shows that the 
Metropolis has yet produced. There is 
a section of the public which considers 
that 1908 Is not the year In which to

exhibition and the Mexican exhibition 
which will form rival attractions. How
ever. be that as It may. the metropolis 
mayors hadefinitely arranged the 
order and nature of the various scene*, 
which will depict some of the moat his
toric gathering» that have occurred 
since the capital w as formed, the strict* 
est accuracy being aimed at for each 
scene. ,

. Peer Without a Title. ^
The opening of parliament by the 

King, and Queen Is now an annual func
tion looked forward to with much In
terest by Londoner*; and this year add
ed interest was lent ««wing !<« the anti
cipation that the suffragettes would
vndeayor to present à petition" to Ht» 
Majesty. The day wa* beautifully fine, 
and m>t too rot* for the time of year, 
therefore sightseers bad not to enduresn suits ha, also boon totroduesri. N „ dl„vomfort wWUt wait log for thc 

dcubt oolonW risKors <0 ^"ri<m wni , [>r^n]<|oR lh, Hou„ of
find ths IV aldnrf » ^l.«w>t toiRing ,.,lnmi.in, an(, Hi>ua» of tords there 
placr -and thoroughly ur to date. | a brilliant assembly and lh.- ladies'

Life of Sattsbury. j dresses in the royal gallery In the Com-
flome days ago a letter was published ; mon» and the Pee roses* gowhs in the 

in the press from Lord Salisbury. ask- House of Lords made striking notes of
ing for MS8. to enable him to publish 
the biography of his father, the Mte 
Marque*»* It ia felt however, that this 
can not be brought out for same con
siderable time, us the work of editing 
the letters, etc*, will be rather lengthy. 
It Is now five years since the

color. It whs unfortunate that the 
prime minister himself could n«»t be 
present; as owing to Indisposition he 
wa* forced ;o keep hi* room. An in 
cldent which occurred in the Lords was 
unusual. A .prentleman appeared In the 
scarlet robes of a peer, and seemed pre

EAT ORANGES
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP WELL. 
Careful tests have proved beyond

and simple. 11 we* told by. one who 
was at Windsor during their Majestic 
stay thcre^ that Ibe King of Portugal 
endeavored. to make hlmeelf as agree
able as possible to everyone at the _____________
voutv Il ls well BW1 orange.jMlse..he* vlearly
Majesties were hejd tn affectionate re- j defined medicinal virtues. Those who 

ln-an the three votantes In lh* future *ard by our King and Queen, and ,ufr,,r *„h mdlgeelton-are compelled
m an ... rr----------.—-------- — i—vi— En«- „to d|,e_nnd that after eating

oranges regularly for breakfast there 
Is no distress, no palpitation.

Where there was a tendency towards 
constipation, the eating of oranges reg
ulated the bowels.

In skin, troubles, thoge who began the 
morning meal w ith an orange wère no
ticeably Improved.-* -----

There is. however, a quicker way to 
get better results. This is to take one 
or two “Fruit-a-lives” tablets at bed
time In addition to the juice of an or
ange before breakfast the next morn
ing. ' Fruit-a-tlve** are the juices of 
orange*. ■ gpptwlr. fil» and" prune», tn 
which the medicinal action Is many 
times intensified by the special way of 
combining them. Valuable tonics are 
then added.

Take the juice of an orange before 
breakfast—take ” Fruit-a-tlves** at 
night—and^yau. will quickly be rid of 
Indigestion. Htom&ch Troubles. Consti
pation and Biliousness. •’Fruit-a-tlves” 
are sold by all dealers at 50 cents a box 
—« for 12.50. Sent on receipt of price by

when Queen Ametie was leaving Eng
land dh the conclusion of her sojourn 
In the autumn. King Edward gave her 
an autograph letter for the King, im
pressing on hint to take measures to 
ensure his o*tl safety. This he did 
not do. I have been told on most ex
cellent authority that the l**® Kln« 
established a dictatorship only with 
a view to pave the way for consti
tutional government. For months past 
he had been devoting himself to the 
history and development of the British 
constltuttdbT and of the parliamentary 
Institution. From the Portuguese min
ts!» In HIBT Wtmtnr -tre fmd ^btwkwl 
special Information on this subject. 
There is no doubt whatever that hft 
intended to revert to constitutional 
government. One juumal^ammenmig 
on the tragedy recalls the fact that 
when King Carlos dame to the throne 
the relations between England and 
Portugal left something to bo desired. 
But under the genial Influence of the 
dead King, everything was changed in 
that respect. it was due tu him too 
that the German marines were pre
vented from landing at Delagua Bay 
during the time of the ‘ Boer war. and 
throughout that -terrible time he acted 
the part of our faithful ally.

One consequence of the Portuguese
horror ts that *11 mate furetions in 
London have been postponed or can
celled. and this will mean a great loss 
to traders In London. Dressmakers. 
mllMners, etc., are complaining that or
ders have been countermanded. »0d 
the few gaieties which generally form 
a kind of supplemental season after 
the opening of parliament will not take

is that all third-class business should 
l>e pooled, a* is already.dona fey_ con
tinental line» It be argu. ,1 that this 
would be » solution rat« dlffl-

Wiil Visit the King. <

----------- .----- --------------- :--------------- :--------------
for oversea trading to and from Aus
tralia, the board of trade standards 
Uiouldf not be exceeded. On the return 
of the delegates to Australia, a new 
navigation bill was drawn up which 
was found to be little bette» than that 
of Ï9H. Further criticism of the bill 
was given by other jnfmbww of the As
sociation. one of whom said that the 
whole thing struck him a* being a most 
extraordinary state of affair» -that one 
of our own colonies should adopt such 
an attitude towards an Important in
dustry;

DEVELOPMENT BY
BRITISH ONLY

(_____
Work of Central Emigration 

Board of England ia Blit-....
ish Columbia.

The central emigration board, whose 
first annual report has. come to hand, 
was constituted In November. 1908. "It 
Is sn honorary body, administrative 
end advisory In .Its sphere of opéra
tions, unfettered by denominational 
imitations, free from outside In
fluences. and solely engaged in promot
ing thé emigration or suitable and de
sirable perr.on» front the United King
dom' th the Bsttlsh Uothnlew/* Th» 
Duke of Sutherlands K. O.. is president 

'-*a.rt| and Sir Clement Kinlo. h- 
Cookc, l*. C. C., la chairman. The of- 

i flee address of the board Is 70 and 71
I understand from a reliable adUrte . T,mp|< chambers^ I»nd«m. K. C. I»rd 

that tt is possible that King Guataf of | Hindllp, a member of the general pur- 
Swetien will pay a visit to En*land this j r>olwl committee, visited Canada last 
year. The members of .the Swedish , ,ummer Rn<f while hi* visit was con- 
mlnrion »h«« visited this country i" nected primarily with Wl* own affairs. 

, .hn *m in the list of i nol,fy King Edward of the accession of ib* t.H.k the opportunity <>t making In-
pla.e. -FtortstK rtta ta ( K|,„ and t., hand oyer to Mm ^/migration mailers.; Ha
Sufferer#. as , .. .
trade In supplying bouquetsNind floral j 
tlcvorations tor smart gatherings. Gen- j 
erally the outlook for trade here seems ■ 
liot'fo W'inSrTfW'htlie. and There does j 
not seem to be any immediate pros- j 
pect of decided Improvement taking j 
place-'* for some time to come at all j 

The unemployed find It lm-

wwis>swiw»wasswt»*»iw»>»siwwwis»tiwi>u

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acre Property

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

....... .................................................................................................................. ....

AGREAT SNAP
3 HALF-ACRE LOTS

Ail cleared; deep talii .lw, l)nanxll«.lj»
sale. Inside cUy limits; one side 
fenced. A bargain for . .^1,400 

Box 218 Times Office.

DON’T FORGET
THAT

W. G Stewart
(late ef Brandtn, Manttefca)

HAS CHANGED HIS

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
From PROMIS BLOCK (up-stairs) to

GROUND HOIR, 704 YATES ST.
Opposite New Mercnamta* Bank Building, 

in same office as A. William» 4k Co. 
Where he will always have a covered 

carriage to drive customers to see hit 
own and clients* properties. No trouble 
to show you round If you wish to Invest

-THE-

Hob Char Store

the tpsjgnla of the Order of the flarter ; met tho premier of British Columbia at 
of tlie late King Oscar, received from i Victoria, who was much Interested In 
King Edward a letter addressed to (he Boy's Farm The board Intends ! 
King Ajustai, inviting him to pay a i»„ devote any profits arising from ft* '
state vleft to thhr country this year. I operations towards the eartatrftshment j

If the invitation Is accepted It la poe- J of home farms In Canada where boys 
Bib!* that the vtatt will take place ! ran be received and obtain a few j

b..»»—   , ,, dv»nia Th#, unemnioveo nna n , about October. No doubt the King and | months' Training before being placed
of Salisbury dteik.anA.^ ^,4-bntn 11 ik ih—fate rreni Mlulitn -f Sweden wttt ; vut with.; lasM .tmtvmrm.... *n-It»..4te*t ;
considered thata comme0eMyni IWT Olfl^ljlr Ulflir cm.H 1 !ïm rdshlns exist in the poorer part of | by the Crown Prince am! Trlr7<ess.ul- [annual report the board state* that ;
to have been made ere this to obtain quested to withdraw, »h 'Itv though it 1» announced that the latter ‘ Injuries have bet-n made which lead j

............................ ’ '* Y' In Fashion land. intend to pay a prlyate visit to this the board to believe that there Is a
. ' - ! (ountry with their children earlier. , probability of suitable land being <»b- j
This week I have had ah opportun- ^ wm tpen Htay at Clarence House, talned under favorable conditions in 

'o i»od'|KWU»Ur pteceea to M«nU<*a *n«l. BrltUli .Catumbta." -Ax}
about tTib WfT IktfWf aS<*rdi * from J Duke and Duchess of Omnaugtit. iTfle ftB* suggestion of I»rd Hindllp. Cap- j 
authorities in ^ the Paris • King of Sweden, however, hia not been tain Clive Phillips-Woolly was ap-
Madamv La Mode, which doubtless England for some year*, although pointed to represent the board In
may -pror* Interesting to wy reader». - - *------ '
In the first place It Is decreed that 
«loth dressea_ghalL_.be made «»f a thin 
mnteriat. worn, long and very tight

to withdraw, as the title
the material for the life of the great ; which he laid claim Is said not to exist. 
Victorian statesman. ^Although there ;• I understand that he' Intends to ap- 
were apparent difficulties in the way to peal to have his right to the title recog- 
prevent this work being pubHshed soon 1 ilaed by the crown.

be remembered that the^ life ^ Lor^ ! The death of Ou Ida. the daring and 
Beaconsfleld waa published prolific nmv-Mst of a generation ago.
very short time of his demise. Also T js emblematical of the offline extfnva> 
llfe of Mr. Gladstone by John “ r py j gHnce of genius. During her life she 
cable 6Ut within a reasonable time «r j must have a massed considerable wealth 

There Is.}the death of that statesman.^ Loere a*.« m the etbsteg days of her career were ryn«vn«r/ w„r«. S””'
no doubt (ha. when It Is published the [ apant , .wtoeheed'x co«A«. In IU1y »?,e*lew
htagrsphy ef the Marques, of Sel .bury , jh p„v„,y and w„,rhednfiW. while I whkh , Û i.
win form most Interesting reading to : ,.arnjnK : irK, sums by h*'r writings, t* 1 m> P-ttleoat I» » ««rit. II It 1» de-
the political student and the ordinary j ^ ,p*n, lavl,hl). and a,w,y, main- j slre? »“ ”,,ar * !!a' ,--------  ,--------

-------- ISBMTSf TTrve^i^TnünrLTâTn^d»\ rVj ,,‘,llnln^. llf-t{^rf^^LU*^-^^r|4«urport«.l In tULVt .been employed by [to ree the great oversea poasrostans
Irlltaed, as the whole thing required l« t ^ Duj., 0{ Portland, tn ht« r 
; the svelte appoàrahc*. fiuperabtin- 
i ilantf of undergarments would ©eve»'

he has always expressed himself favor- British «'‘•dumbla.
ably toward* it. Tha tymrU In I:» rej»ort for last year

T_ . _ .n>v mâkra.aq, appeal “for aid to all Brit-Dru.e < •** »®rju >• jon* wherAweevçy domiciled. Who reeng- i
The Interest in the Druce case has been nlse the n<s'e<slty of meeting the slt- 

revlved this week by the .confession of ; nation brought about by over-compe- 
"Miss' itoblnaon. one of the most prom- tit Ion and overs, population In the Old J 
inent witnesses In the rase. This lady ] Country, and share the board’s deal re

Spring Fashions. j especially dogs. Writing »»f the nvvet-
Although Itotuton Is not M«ss,-I with iM a frlsn.l „t tarj« s«,ys (hat In Italy ^ would UK»-

■SS wrtatam: thr mWmrrs »rotabowr-4mf was t-ayad -Shmord (M ™ ™ Wh ,h«m thin
Ing thstr new styles in spring hats and mama of dogs." a. when she lived ln|,._,fc- „„„
spring flower^ The floret garniture the »»l*i pala<'e **f the Medic I near Flor- 
seems to be first favorite so far and ence, she would walk out in.the morn- 
the riw far from l>eing dethrone.!, jng with a string of dogs, behind her. 
seems still to queen it over the other j of. all types from a St. Bernard to t 
blossoms, us f ir as our headgear Is con- diminutive Maltese terrier. Another 
cemed. One feature of the new hats ‘ person tells of Oulda. that she re- 
I» the «tedded predliertton for the iargr- ! nroachelT her publisher at oh* time for 
iiallor share. whl«*h Is one of the most i not paying her more liberally, and he 
chic models shown. Fashioned In a j replied. "Ah. If your books hud suçh a 
fine cMp iif -deep wedg" ,.od blue. It Is ready sale ax Mr. A.’#. I w-ntW gladly 
extremely sweet, the .only trimming It «4* a*g" R happened that “Mr. A," was 
boast* being a deep band of Vlnamon a friend of the novelist's and was din- 
velvet . the entire depth >f the crown. | Ing with vhgr thiit evening. She play- 
whlch BSMltf fli from Hire* to f«mr in- 1 fully blarm tl him f-«r spf.ilirn; her re

ctos. The velvet is ofl ‘t the celpta-flOH* her publisher and refloated
right side by a double fold. If desired j the conversation In the morning. To 
a ban «lean of velvet is worn to mine , her astonishment her friend told her. 
the hat off the hair In front, but this | that he also had tomplalned to the

^__ __________ ... ajpacRy ] lli^ rrown devehiped b) peuple uf (ha j
of Mr T Truce, us a prix v. British race.”
end professed to tmve stayed at We* : .......1 " ' . ' " ?
beck Abbey tmder the name of Madame 
Tuuaud, whilst sitU a young girl She 
brought with her to England, for pro
duction at the legal proceeding*, a 
diary which was w«rid to eontata most 
vaiuabLx records she«ldlng much light 
on the mystery surrounding the case, 

nfortunateb* thU diary was stolen A CURE~OR MONEY BACK

Test Gin Pills at Our 
Expense

cloth dresses one can wear a velvet ,
Jaquette. Slid this below the waist lin» 1 
is guiltless of lining. 8o far most of ; 
these v.oeiuinaa are designed for wear ,
In t-un.ny climes, Nice, Algiers, etc., 
and therefore are peculiarly adapted 
for warmer climates, but under our
"orlhsrt. Airs I am .fntlj thsy xtwr Mr Arrivai. 1 ------
wi.uld »>- toued slightly '"«■Muats am| -h, „„„ „nhgrd lo glv- h, r *vl- I w, dra«t ,,k soit to buy GIN PILLS 
from ths point «>f tls» of warmth. drn(, allh„ut refsrrlng to M. With her ! _but to try tbriu. We simply want ;

hhe brought a young lady « companion. ! you to see for yourself what GIN PILLS ]

If you are looking 
for an ideal home buy 
a fwple of lots m 
Sidney at $125 per 
lot

If you want choice and cheap 
FARMING OR FRUIT LAND, we 
have It from H to S1W per acre, 
and from » *o 1,000 act* iota

We have 4 ten years* expert- 
ence In 8aan.»* and Island prep, 
erty.

Taae V. 4 8. R. P to

SIDNEY REALTY CO.
Sidney B. C.

M. A. THOMAS. MGR.

.-A QUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.

Geed Imported. Domeetle eatf Legal 

Cigar» and Tobaccea

LEWIS G EVANS,
Cor. Government * Trounce At*

PHÙNB ti.

NOTICE.

-pursuant tn tlw R- • Slatulse of Can- 
Ada, 1806, chapter 116, Clifton Scott Whit
ing will apply to the Governor-General- 
!n-Countil for approval of the plan and 
site for the erection of a wooden wharf 
In front of Lot 541 A, in the City of Vic
toria, B. C.

A plan of the-Mid proposed wharf and 
a description by metes and bound* of th« 

have been de- 
poslted with the Minister of Public Works 
at Ottawa, and duplicates thereof have 
been «lepoeHed In th« office of the Regis
trar of Deeds for the said City of Vic
toria. the same being the Land Registry 
Offiçe at Victoria aforesaid.

Victoria, B. C, the 3th day of February, 
1808.

FELL A GREGORY;
Solicitors for Clifton Scott Whiting. Ap

plicant.

'I'1

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Homestead Regulations.

i Vi
• ftP

.Some of these velvet coats are made
sleeveless, and are revllv snr*rt. Tn i
few instahees they d«* ’not close In 
front, but show a small lace jabot, and ‘ 
the fronts are pmnmented with large j 
false button-hole*, with buttons cov
ered In moire silk to tone with cos- •

i tume. Whilst w riling of coats brings 
--4—‘at n' ;u*"' r”vl 1 : : 1 the * r««* to blouse*. It I* ordained that the

!e T«n ; tn mr;Tnfltrlthmt„. tuiw nf tto i rnWt.lmr ubnut pgnwrn». -wrt- mniil TFrrBiSiiWr with ifiBE
weafvr. Another typo of this *alb>r hat nubhsht r had told him that he would
1* that fashioned, of *U"eit«Jnd. . ÿa,tlr .

^.Afiftdk In h w Me ah ape, with a wide 
b.w crown. The trtmrnh 
band of gold embroidery In contrasting 
shade*, fastened at the side by a small 
bow of the flat variety. A* the em
broidery I* of a costly description, this

1»*;, J4ti4j*cd. to. .with hi* request
if he found -cUch a ready sale for his 
oublie* t Ion * n s there was for Hu Ida*.*. 
The duplicity of the publisher amused 
and shocked them.

Submarine Wireless.
An invention which promises to be an

fsctly 
the e

satinfie*!—you have onIv^o^return
empty box and your will

scheme of the costume. If uf iace, 1 
totiXT to dyed fo the'^rôfiër shod*, and 
»ven. .when thene is u y tike piece.. vL 
cream Ipce. the dyel lace Is brought 
up about half way to veil the white or 
cream. For restaurant wear long lace 
Jackets are worn with Liberty satin 
gowns. Black se/nts to be retiring tota. 
the background for evening wear, and 
is not much worn In Paris at present.

___ Pan-Anglican Congress.
t-m. -bet Wort »» to lb- «£•*; Fto*; j dlpl^tfiat VtbroUon," s‘ro pr«Mtü7d"by t. A1r™^ s6me dsTeê»Csi bav, arrived

u\mr In few mnmen,. A ro.her [TZTZ ^ "TBf’X VïjV. .
nnve, Idea ha, toen thuu,h, of by ^ meohontsmj-eferrod to, ha turnsi~n^ ,’nr’ U U avest . !

- — - - ttnHtoly that their M*J«*t1es wifi visit niesse wmx ihn* be

hat is one of the moat exclusive worn. | flstoundlng oM has been Invented by 
Another style that might to to favorsd ( an Kiglislmian, who by mean, of
is the straw hat xvlth hlsh crown, the 1 mechanism will stear a boat by sing- [
brim being somewhat of the etaohe rat- ; t() j,- ha, worIlM on th'e prtn. |

cl pie that vibration* are produced by i

t Miss who It now transpire** will do for you. A cent lor a post card
is "Mrs.” Robinson’s own daughter. Fh«* , * the only expense. Simply write us, I 
had been married In England to a man mentioning this paper, and saying you 
Mimed Rithinson. and had lived In New want a free sample of GIN PILLS. | 

■ « \ w tr, T’ «il . n If you are eatv.Bed that GIN PILLS; 
markable story which she related. 1» j are doing you good, get a box at your 

ruin » oh? false ankl it remain* j dealer’s, on our guarantee that they ! 
ts Is 4*111 to ihc sentence^
Thcred out to -tier by 1be «-«♦uet » l»«n tor 
trial f«r- perjury conclude*.

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros

PHONE 14M
1221 GOVERNMENT STREET.

NEARING COMPLETION
A NEW

6 ROOMED COTTAGE
------------- -Mr#L«w»!UMi.ot-B»ck»che, Hlieeni»t«s»ii, ! • g~d «.ieiie.wii.Ksi u i. rtw- to-th.

Irnktn ..ff rsl.tl.ms with hsr Austro- . Sets tiro, sttd -rosy troc» ol Kidney and jt line md . less to .he new school Th. «étau», and If *"b?-î^liT 
Z »«.Lr. end I, now .onductm. Bladder Tn-nble. \ you ero no. per- mrro. Bn.

Any even numbered section ef Domin
ion Lands In Manitoba,or the Northwest 

; Provinces, excepting 8 and 36, not reeerv- 
1 ed. may be homesteaded by any person 

the sole head of a family, or male over 11 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 

, section, of 180 acres, mere or leas.
Application for homestead entry must 

i be made In person by the applicant at the 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Agent. - 

> Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
en certain conditions by the father.

. mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 
of en intending homesteader.

- An application for entry or inspection 
7 made personally at any güb-Agent’S OtoCS

may be wired to the local agent by the
- Sub-A rent, at the expense of the appli

cant. and it the lend applied for is vacant
j on receipt of the telegram such applica

tion le to have priority and the land will 
be held until the necessary papers to com
plete the transaction are received by malt

In case of ’ personation" the entry will 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of claim.

A-n application for inspection must be 
m*«l«* in person. The applicant must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection will be received 
from an Individual until that appUcatloa 
has been disposed of.
. A homesteader whose entry Is In good 
standing and noj liable to cancellation, 
may. subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish ft In favor of father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister. If eligi
ble. but to no one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment.

Where an entry is summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, 
the applicant for Inspection will be en
titled to p£ior right of entry.

Applicant's fdr InspectIbn must state In 
sskot jp*rtWulars the Z ' am

i

Tivn
her own defence.

King Edward’s Itinerary. . ^ued the money.
Owing to vourt mourning the King We know that we have, in GIN PILLS, 

and Queen have been obliged to change the greatest euro in the world for Kkl- 
thelr plan». However. It la the King's] ney and Bladder Troubles, aud Mbcuma- 
intention to visit the Mediterranean j tism. No other medicine in the world 
parly in the spring in offer to pay a is so widely known and so highly 
Ftate visit tn M»ira-, where h» will bold j praised, 
u review of the Mediterranean fleet. It gtsrret, OnL, Feb. I*. ><**. 

Inclosed pleas* iipd » for t*o boiee of 
_ - — - I nearly eaL The

and water connections, aud will hâve 
boulevards, cement curbs and macadam
ised read*. The cottage Is modern in 
.every way. urnl In addition to The *1x 
Urge rooms, lias a large bathroom with 
enamel bath and sink. It t* also provd- 
rd with closet* In every Wftôôfi and 
large basement. In fact everything 
make a home complete.

PRICE ONLY $2200.
(EASY TERMS i.

prominent mndtutf- tora. and tbat t* nr 
utilize the now sail r shape in IfiW 
for two occasions. Fqr quiet morning 
wear a band of embroidery I* supplied.

to many uses. The mast Important ! ,[* 
feature of the Invention Is, however, r ^ 
very elaborate system of sound slg 
nais.-Which-ho has perfocUal. and by

and for *mart wear ^anJnuJ[^ 1 means of which be believe* he wttt be
of flower* Is given, this latter >to to 
faetened to the hat by means of hat 
pins, the head* concealed by a tiny 
bo*, of gilt tissue. To a woman of lim
ited mean* this should appeal.

Dutrh Loyal td Flag.
An Interesting function took place 

this week at which mAtiÿ prominent 
colonials were present. foremost 
amongst them Lord Htrathcona. I re
fer to the dinner given to Hlr Thomas 
Fuller, who retires from the agency for 
the Cape of Good Hope this week. Of 
course the South African community In 
London wa* largely represeetod. Que*- 
tloncd a* to his views on the~ Bdtlth 
African question. Sir Thomas Fuller 
►aid that he wa* retiring at a time, of 
new promise for South Africa and hi* 
onfrn ■ fl-my. ill v lid il. was not alarm
ed at the prospect for the near future, 
in either part owing to the signal vic
tory of the Dutch party. Mr. Merrl- 
man, in his opinion. Is likely to succeed 
to the premiership, and'as an English
man. would not encourage or tolerate 
any sort of disloyalty or sedition. The 
new attorney-general would also be 
sn Englishman. He wa* convinced 
that If the Dutch were to to In power

able to ensure almost complete snftey 
for vessel* at sen. The booming of a 
submerged be|| from a lightship, would 
set the mechanism at work In the sub
mersed receiver- trf an approaching 
ship, which wroufd blw# a whistle or 
otherwise give good warning. The 
chance of error by fog would be com
paratively removed, He also claims 
to be able to transmit submarine wire
less telegraphic messages by meansjnf 
this Invention.

4-

j either Denmark or Portugal in state 
this year, a* ortglnally Intended.

-dCmpIrq MilfliaiiS ------°—
1 | At the annual meeting of the Llver-

HHI In rv-gnrd tn the cotlgfesa 
more than people at home. At last, 
however* the home dioceses seem to be 
taking up. the ne<fssary-lwork of of-
ganlxatlon. In fact, from one small ........ ....... ........ ........ ..... .......
south of Bneland ville*, U.onn He, torn I KhTporonen' Aeeêclêtton thl, *«* 
collected. Demand, for ticket, are j wa, wme ,,|aln apeakln* on the |
«oniln* In tl.l.k and feat, and M cee- I ,art o( th. , helrmen about Australian 
'«Inly k«ka a« If ac.omm.HiatIon at the j ,,g|,ietion In which connection the i 
oonere*, would to very limited, otanrr ^, 15pmtfci.« woHk of the year hawt 
■O ,h“ vn,t number, of people already j Mrn d<„„ imd been allowed to at- |
eignlfyln* their Intention of being pre- | lend tb, conference by the board of |

Jllwaa them by rotma mvl o 7i 
out tkd ru t do wiiboul th*m.

Veers truly,
)tmn RLerewi.es. Cueiweelrr.

Don't pet ft off. Write us to-dsr and 
irt ns send yon the free sample of GIN 
PILLS to try. The Bole I>rng Co., 
Wuinin* for hot—81 r f? r« 8$

Rates Across Atlantic.

Portuguese Tragedy.
London. Feb. 7 —The sole topic of 

conversation In Ivimfon nine» Sunday 
last is the terrible tragedy In Portugal. 
Tl^e news catne with startling sudden- 
mas. and English people were totally 
unprepared for this tragic ending to 
King Carlos’ reign. The dastardly 
crime has aroused the Indignation of 
all classes here, and the press in gen
eral have written most sympathetically 
on {he matter. Message* of condolence 
have been sent to the Queen Amelte 
from every prominent public body In 
England, and on Sunday last pulpit 
reference was made tn all the churches 
at the evening services when the news 
became known. Both the King and 
his beautiful Consort were very popu
lar In England, and It Is a very »ho;rt

ping tn London, after tho marriage of 
her sister at Wood Norton. Being 
thoroughly English In education the 
bereaved QUeen hia the entire sym
pathy of Éngllshmen and English
women In tier terrible sorrow. When 
King Carlbs cam* to England In 1904 
He was very well recèlved, and the 
Portuguese Sovereigns got a most en
thusiastic reception on their state 
Visit TP "the CTf>- .it Iolridon. I remcm- 
her,-Mbm .'tiro»-.jtiuve40 
ali'ére the Lord Mayor’s luncheon took 
place, th* late King most graciously

According to the Liverpool Journal of 
Commerce. It Is anticipated that one of 
the results of the Atlantic rate confer
ence. at present silting here, will be an 
.increase of the «.M-und-ela** fare# to 
the rates ruling before hostilities com
menc'd. Aaloon rates wfifl to «tmMarly 
affected, the Im res*»* applying to the 
United States and Canadian lines. Pos
sibly a minimum of £16 for second-class 
rates will be agreed upon. At present 
the proposition before the conference

trade With the Australian and .New 
Zealand delegate* to ascertain how 
fnr It might he poelblè to have Identical !

; ing ' laws throughout. the Kmpirv 
hut, the chairman said the Australian' 
delegates In particular would only con- ] 
shier matter* fr«m* the very narrowest 
hfbor and protecUon polnt^of view, and , 
•herefore the Idea of uniformity was 
Impossible. He saW that the Common
wealth act having given Australia full i 
control over the coastal trade, the. ship- i 
owners at the conference could only j 
endeavor to establish the principal that

acknowledged the plaudits of the mul 
titude. In court circles King Carlo* 
■was deyrrredly popular tr this coun
try,, as ids-manners were *9 pleasant

000000000<XXX>0000000000000 30000000000000000000000000

Doctors Delighted, Say New Remedy 
Is as Useful as Antitoxin

laila srlanifto***»wb ***-■■ w
or centurie» dreaded a# Tto "Tl.igtië- now it, la invariably

cured by antitoxin, a remedy that kills germ life.
Knowing full well that germs caused Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis, a 

commute of specialists have worked unceasingly to discover an antiseptic 
healing agent that Would destroy the germs of these disease#. Their search 
has been rewarded; and now every sufferer is offered
email cost. The name of the treatment that so quickly cur*» Catarrhal 
trouble* Is "Catarrhosone." which Is Inhaled with the air you breath, thus 
reaching all the affected parts. It purifies as by, fire, simply burning up the 
germs and foul secretloris of relief—nostrils that hâve been stuffed are cleared 
yrthroatW that were, raw axe healed—bronchial tube* that Wheese and hurt are

Is the «tilÿ remedy that safely Teaches dWascTf pms *f NWlmfrW. t&r^:^thFoar 
ami bronchial tubes, and are prescribing wherever possible. Tor cold», 
coughs, t hroat weakness and winter Ills IL has no equal—it prevents and cures, 
too. Any good druggist can now supply Catarrhoeone. large outfit for One 
Dollar, -or a am-tW trial Mae fur 36», We advise our readers-to buy Calarrh- 
oaone.

.. ..............................................*****

JohnMeston
Csrrta|e Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

■mm, tr, Innn Pumu
«*, loHtnoa,

Capital Contracting Co. Ltd.
.1. AVI-ltY, MavwrtoK IMrro-K», 

Phonv A 1,11 IlMI, IKH’t.LAS ST. 
t U rultl \. It. t ■

Mak.rs of standard Hl*h Grade
llti:xi

CONVHETK BVlLDIXti BIXK’KS 
Th—' Meek» arc accurately preyer- 

ttwaed. aud-cxcrJientlj'. .dcrlKiicd; 5ft.te. 
JO different <1 reign,. Will eatlafy any 
architect, contractor or builder.

RRHSMb WNTBACTUHS 
All Kind, of Jobbing Wqrk Done.

NOTICE.
« notice to hereby gtirtn lhat t UUfed to 
! ,Bnly te the Uu.»rd of IJconalng Commto 

•leaers at ! heir next lining ae a Llccn,- 
I Ing Court l»r » t rond»ter to Henry Ed- 
1 ward Verdera-Richard» of pry llvenee for 

the »»le of wines end l,l«i.or» by retail up. 
— the precise» eltuate In l he Wllion 
tllock No. VO Yates atreet. In the City of 

j victoria, and known a* Ut» "Wilson

I 16,h iBJ&JSHSbXt
NOTICE.

NOTIt-B I» hereby given that we Intend 
to apply to the Board of Ucenelng Com- 
mteeionere of the City of Victoria, at 
their next elttln* a, a U enelng Court, 
for a transfer of our llecaer for the eele 
of wine, and Hour,re. by . tall opoo the 
premiss* -*•
te aafi .
Vtoterto, «. C..
Saloon, to Lorcnxo
^DaUBd this 9th day of November. 190T.

A. R. M-DONALD. 
GEORGE RvYBERTfi.

____  1W----- --- ----- -
cniises situated at the corner of Doug-

McCrae and Her

NOTICE.
u bfertby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their next silting os a Licens
ing Court, Mr a transfer to Stanley Adutt

upon the premises situate on th- 
of FAridbr* and Blanchard street? in-the- 
Ctty pf Victoria, and known as the Oe- 
ba»ru* Hou»» Hotel.

«.«g thro Vk-c^R'g’Œ'ôÆ .

notice to creditors.

particular», the applicant 
prior right of re-entry, should the land 
become vacant, or If entry has been 
granted it may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES.—A settler is required te per
form the conditions under one of the fal
lowing plan*;—

V (1) At least six months* residence upon 
l0 I and cultivation of the land in each year 

during the term of three years.
(3» If the father (or mother. If ths 

father 4s deeeesed» of » homeeteadee re
sides upon a farm in the vicinity of .the 
land entered tor by such homesteader the 
requirement as to residence may be satis
fied by such person residing with the 
father or mo*her.

il> If. tto-aeUler has his. permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the vieinRy of h*s tomes teed, tha 
requirement may be satisfied by residence 
upon such land.

plication for patent 
the settler must give six months' notice 
in writing to the Conmu>signer of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention ts

SYNOFSI8 OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL—Coal mining right* mar b* 
leased, for a period of twenty-one yeans *4 
an annual rental of 81 xnur acre. Net 
more than 2.580 acres shall be leased te 
one Individual or company. A royalty 
at the rate of five cents per ton shall be 
collected on the merchantable coal mined.

QUARTZ—A person eighteen venire of 
age, or over, having discovered mineral In 
place, may locate a claim 1.500 x 1.600 
feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is 16 
At least 8100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder in lieu thereof. When 8100 has 
been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey made and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at 81 pet acre.

The patent provides for the payment of 
a royalty of fts per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are Ito 
feet square; entry fee 86, renewable

An "applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister ef the Interior.

Th* lessee shall have a dredge in op
eration within one season from the date 
of the lease for each five miles. Rental 
810 per rnnum for -each mil* of tjver■■saÿemra
collected on the output after
■ W W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N R.—Unauthorised publication of thA
will net be paid for.

R» William Tyler. Deceased.
Notice le hereby given lhat all person» 

hmvtnx any claim* vr demande against 
the late William Tylwho dud on the
am day ol January. MM. at Victoria,
Brmah Cotmnbim aw required to sand by 
post prepaid or to deliver to the British 
Columbia Trust Company, agents tor 
lmvld Harvey Riddell; executor under 
the will of the «aid William Tyler, their 
name, and addresses and full particulars 
la writing of their claim* and «latemenu 
and the accounts and tn» nature of the 
■dcurttles. If any. held by them.

Anil take notice that after the JTth nf 
March. ;9M. «eld executor win proceed 
lo distribute the asaela of the sad deceas
ed amongst the persons entitled thereto

The -Seamen's Institute
BARNARD A ROBERTSON. ^ 

Solicitors for tto said executor.
' " •----- ............. Vfdtortt. K C.

AGENTI. ...
To Insure quick sales pf properties should 

get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
Maps And plans copied or blue printed. 

Enlargements from filme or prints to any 
fisc. Finishing and supplies fpr amateurs. 
Kodaks tor sale 
PHONE M8A. KH4 GOVERNMENT ST.

faring
10 P- 0

u tjiscmsr-8T*Biirr.
reading room for seamen and i 
men. Open dally from Warn

suwe*y. mtk ws ™



Employment Agency
Watch RepairingE DBVBRKUX EMPLOYMENT, 

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL
agency.

Ra* 81.. Victoria, B. C.
Hours. 10.30 to 1

FOR 8ALB-A few new buggt*, latest 
, style, second-hand bugai*». waggons 

and carts, two g<*o«l fresh calved cows; 
also all kinds of horses. Apply at I. J. J. 
Fisher s Carriage Shoe,'. ,S44 Discovery

A. PETCIf. » Douglas street. Pim», tally 
of English watch repairing All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

T. 8. GORE and J. H. McGREGOR. Br* 
tish Columbia I.and Surveyors, t han, 
eery Chambers. 63 Langley SI., P. O. 
Box 188. Phone A-W. 

COTTAGE, AND LOT, • x 1» feet. Yates
Kooo.oostreet, good buyJAMES GREEN. 673 Yates St.. Victoria, 

Hale and Female Employment Agency. 
Real Estate and General Business uf- 

" * rers ring up phone I®6,
[now your wants.

Several FIVE-ACRE PLOTS |n orchards
Window Cleaning can be had cheap.tnd L ft Green.ALEX OILLESI 

British Çoluml PRIOR STREET, off HUlelde ave-S Urge*NT8 FOR SALEr- 
mts. Apply T. F.

___ _ . ..role P. Û-. or orders
.Jf C. Nlvtn. 151# Beicher ave- 
ne AI», will receive prompt

land surveyors. and let meSee, 1167 Langley street- EXPERT WINDOW CLEANER-R. 
nteken. 751 Front street. Victoria Weet.

nfljcc find h<iuse windows cleaned 
weekly by contract.

lagoonWANTED, a big1 house, suitable for let
ting rooms. . •

ALSO two *-eooro#4 houses with all mod
ern conveniences.

WANTED—By an sducated lady, situa- 
tlod. bookkeeper or any place of trust.

and on easy terms.lots for sale
left wl
attention.

IRADSHAXV. Barrister, stc. Law 
wn^ Ha et inn gLtt«.L .Victoria.C. W. •Egg Cyphers Incubator

Agents Wanted top. Apply Box 227 Times office.MURPHY A FISHER, Barristers. Sollci- Engravers I EN WANTED—In every locality In 
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards in all conspicuous places and 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. W per month, 
and expenses 14 per day. Steady work 
the year round, entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Wm. R Warner Med. Co., Lon
don. Ont.. Canada.

Lady's Rambler and Gents Massey- 
Harris bicycle, almost new. a snap. 
FttmU-y, 111 Government street 

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. U 
Wharf street, opp. Poet Office.

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Barristers. Solici
tors, «lç. Parliamentary end D*P*r/.' 

~ wiiUmi, A*MU. betatf. thr Rail- 
way and other Commissions ana In tn«r 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts, Otta
wa Alexander Smith. W. Johnston

FOR 8ALB—Small brougham, with poleBOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions, etc , should consult n.< when pre- 

guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kind* of illustrated fold
ers. We group photos artistically and

Coachman, Fernand shafts.
wood: t?«rtbOrn

Alexander Smith. trantee best results _ B: C WANTEDIngravlng Co.. 1124 Broad stroet. ___R for patented article of .merit,
exclusive territory to right party. Ad- 
dr*-** H* Clark street, Portland. Me.,

Mechanical Engineer
Flowers 8. A. eM> fmot; StniFOR SALE-Violin ('

er Sewing Machine. $12;®; Air Tight 
Heaters and Piping, $150; Roller Skates, 
12 to; Suit Cape. B Dancing Pomps. 
RAO; Shepard’s Plaid Coat and Vest.

ROSES—Just to hand, a large consign- 
n ent of standard vartetl** in very 
Strong plants. Your choice. $4 per doe. 
FIs win's Gardens. M South Park street.

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At l-Aqulni-Ut. 
shout three acres, cheap.Farm to Rent

$3.50: Vancouver Real Estate. f?M» lot. 
terms. -l*,-ob Aaronson's New and Sec
ond-hand Store. K Johnson street, four 
doors, below Government. -------------

TO RJENT ^Gonlon Head. 10. acres. Inert 
cultivated. 4iw strawberry plants, sma 
house, wiitbuildlnga. well, etc SIS -jy 
month. Tftf f u r fheffcerTI*Mdar» apply I 
C. Land and Tjixeeiment Agency. Ltd

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with
Furrier wharfMedical condition, on easy terms.

FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur
rier. <2% Johnson street

his officePR. J, P, RYAN has removt $22 Govern mifrom 107 Pandora avenue to
Building, cornsr Pong lax and

House Cleaning Help Wanted—MaleStenographers wharf at foot of Tat*Make a mirror of everything by using 
British Veneer Furniture Polish; noth
ing so good. At all- Drflggista 26 cents.

WANTED Two strong boys. Apply 
Albion Stove Work*. street, rentdata supplied cut ap-•tenographere and t: 

plication to Mr. 
Yet* street

Victoria.►er 1.WD. ML Trimie Nuroei 
'fUalogue ef nursery stockto insist in «eod «tor» 

...........„........ _jls. Apply P T. John
ston. Market Building. Cormorant Ft.Labor SuppliedBUSINESS DIRECTORY, WANTED Rr*pc< table boy for deliver
ing parcels. Apply Mrs, Vigor, 644 YatesALL KIND# of Chins* labor supplied 

and contracts taken; terms moderate. 
Add re»* Yin Thoms A Man Wo Co., 

" Phone AU7*. Situations Wanted—MaleWANTED—A shoemaker. Apply Jackson 
Electrical .Shoe Shop. Fort street.

1*30 Government 8t.

FIRST-CLASS CARPENTER wants em
ployment. either day or contfSft wwk; 
can give good references. Apply 2711 
Quadra street.

VANTED—A man to act as Assistant 
Secretary to the British Columbia Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society, full lime , to be 
riven to the work Apply Dr. C. J. 
Fagan. Secretary. Provincial Board Of a-.4Î.—

INDIAN LABORERS SUPPLIED— 
M**rs. Herns ni Slti£b JA Cp.._ India#

DUNEDIN^ STREET - FIVE-ROOMED
COTTAGE,Wtiv «LS1 convenience.Douglas street.ibor con tear. tore. or manual, will doHealth. Victoria; B. ‘J. •6 * 1*. Price

Iplion on abort notice, 
ma Telephone A 16B-

MEN AND WOMEN wsnted to leant 
barber trade free. CoUegrw In, all lad
ing American cities; beware of fakera 
Meier Barber College. J06 Carroll strost, 
Vancouver.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL—Having irkj first- t
Time# I :L08E IN — EIGHT ROOMED 1U 

STORY DWELLING, just completed, 
everything modern, price IS.«0.

W. K
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE - 

All kinds of labor supplied at short 
notice. 1601 Government street. Tel. 1630.

lu.ciy er* ■ —». —■ -----—
Government streets. I sm now prepared 
to do all hinds of carriage, blacksmith, 
painting and hors# shoeing, etc. I make 
a specialty of shoeing boro* with corns, 
quarter cracks, etc. Attention Is called 
to my change ef addrew, and all old 
swum* and new on* are .cordially 
invited to give me a Call. L J; J. Usher. 
16 Discovery street. /l .

WANTED Choir roaster for the Metro
politan Methodist church choir. Ap
plications to he in by February 2». Ap
ply J." H. Raker. 1«7 Fernwood road.

of Victoria pi 
enSlee street.THE JAPANESE GENERAL CON

TRACT CO.. LTD.. » Store street. 
Telephone No. 1366. Labor supplied, of 
any number or description, on .short 
notice

CAPABLE gardener roqulr* Btuatlon 
good reference#. Address Bos 211 thti

Houses Wanted W ANT KD-Coet raet teYatesTO LET—Ftve-eoom 
and Quadra. ApplyMachinists p H. Hall. PFort street

want* to rent or lease
. „. , .................muse fnr one or two
year*, with option of 7-uvtng. Address

WANTI
FunflaMd rooms end boardNo. 1»L RAFEH. General Machinist. end phone. Bellevue. Quebec St,NO MATTER where you bought youi— ------Hâdi here to be rsBpjrod

leetal Ave.. opposite Pan-
Government si reel. T*L MD.

third trou* from Parliament buildings.lu W
Hibbs FURNISHED COTTAGE panted. A4- TO LET-Two well furnished frontbed- 

dresS" Bo* 225" Times office. { rooms; close in. Apply tO*' Knne street.
. In mornings.

Medical Massagelog* Theatre.

TO LET—Furnished for hou*-
kcaping or single. 339 Kingston street.
O LET-Front room, furnished. 
1st March, aultable for two gentl ----- - ------- ------------------- street.112.00 Apply M3 CoIHi

TO LET- Furnished room* for gentlemen 
Apply 923 ColMneon street.R H KNEE81IAW. Medium and Healer. 

1» Chatham sLreeu tiUUnss daily. 
Test circle. Thursday night.

Houses for SaleChimney Sweeping TIÔX A&D PARTICULARS.TO RENTES furnish*4 rooms at IB Kane
street, each suitable for two men.

i MR. H. E. IIOWE8. Psychic Medium and 
| Healer, can be consulted dally. Room 

7. Vernon Building», jiflugia* »tr. ■ Rooms and Board Wanted
O LET—Two cheerful furnished bed 
rooms, electric light* and une of. bath; 
reasonable r*nt to suitable parties. Ap
ply Box 236.

Merchant Tailors
MONET

MERCHANT TAILOR—Do you wish to
wear well cut and made garment*? 
Then go to J. Sorensen, tellor. Govern
ment street, up-stairs, over Andcrpavn s 
Jewellery Store, or opposite Trownce 
Ave. I carry the b*t of imported 
cloths and at a very low price. Give 
me a trial.

Builder and General Contractor W A NTEI>—By young Udy. board and 
room with private family; muet be la 
good rciîrtMtrta» locettty, -within one 
mile of pMit office and near oar line: 
state terms and particulars to Box 216 
Tim* office. 

LOAM.

Monuments

F. GRAHAM LUMBER COM- •troet

cast Iron, sack*? and aTf l 
»s and rubber; .highest cas!

mmmm.

mm

jiUjnTlj*
iTluC.1
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tx* TITri'n'f A Classified Advertisement That Will Be Read by All Classes TU p TPiiTIAS
Il JL OU. W Mill V Business Telephone 1090. USE THE COLUMNS OF . . . .. . ----- ------------

PR0FESSI0NALCARDS 

Accountants

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Cleaning and Tailoring Works

F. R. RAROIRON. auditing, bookkeep
ing by the day or month. Books bal
anced and annual statements made. 
1303 I^ngley.

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dent . _ _ . 

Jewril BMehr een fai* a*li Daugla 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone— 
Office. 667; Residence. 122.

GENTS' CLOTHES pressed and kept In 
thorough rep«lr. »t K» per month, 
enlled for and delivered. Q. W. XXalk- 
er. 71» JohnMn Bl., )u.t .lit of IXmalna

LAB US. (Sanitary) «43 Vl.watreet, Phone 
A-1207. Ladles' gents' and Childrens 

, clean..1. prrosed. altered amigarment* «•««=««. ----
repaired; good work; lowest prie*. No 
Injurloinfhghemlcwls used.■

Cuts
Educational

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 11» Bread 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
heeptng thoroughly taught. Oradwt* 
filling good positions. E. A. Mao- 

B MllA yrtnslpal

LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird's 
eye views, and all cla**e»«)f engravings 
for newspaper or catal%ue work, at 
the B C. Engraving < o.. Times Build- 
in*. Victoria. " 

Engineers
Dyeing and Cleaning

DONALD G. FORBES. Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineer. Examinations 
and mining reports made on mining pro
perties. Board of Ttade Building, vic
toria. B. C.

Music
FRANK J. ARMSTRONG. Violinist. 

Graduate of Le!pale Conservatory of 
Music. Private pupil of Hans Becker. 
Will roceivejpuplM at Ml Michigan »L 
Telephone AMI

Land Surveyor#

VICTORIA STEAM DTE WORKS -116 
Tat* street. Tel. 717. All descrip
tions of ladles' and gentlemen s gag-i 
merts cleaned er dyed and pressed 
equal 10 #fW._ ....... ..............

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING
WORKS. 130 Fort street. Tel. C4___

ïî C. STEAM DYK\#> R KS - La rge it
"dyeing And cleaning estabttstitnrmtto- 
the province. Country orders solicited. 
Phone 300 Hearns A Renfrew,

Pottery Ware, Etc.
8fc7WER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fife 
1 Clay, Flower Pols. etc. • B. C. Pottery 

Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
street*. Victoria. B. C.

Stump Pulling
TO FARMERS—The Stump Puller recent

ly patented and made in Victoria, more 
powerful than any other ever made, 
catches from one to twer-ly stump* In 
.-tin-, null. Most surprising to all wno 
naveseen'JT "Whrir nmt -whaâ, G*
farmer and contractor noeda. Will clear 
up a radius of 330 feet rouqd without 
moving, can be removed with eaae in 
thirty minutes: It doesn't matter whe
ther your land la hilly or covered with 
green or qld stumpa. Tho* having land 
to clear should have one of these. Apply

Teaming
TRIMBLE A SON. general teaming, 

ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone A1439.

Truck and Dray

Legal

TRUCKING—Quick servi*, reasonable 
‘ rhargra Walsh - Hr*.. Baker's Feed 

Store. 540 Yat* atroet.
VICTORIA TRUCK *AND DRAY CO.-

Telephone 13. Stable Phone 3.

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE, in Central Park, two choicest 

lots on Pembroke street. F» each, may 
terms. Apply Owner, Box EM Tim* of-

A FEW LOTS In Central Park, on Pem
broke Street, have be<n re-llsted with 
us for sale at $710 per lot. They are 
choice locations for building. Secure 
one now. Mayemlth A Rogers, Mahon 
Rldg.

PLANS OF SUBDIVISIONS for use on 
advertising street* or In newspapers.

rbeapiy executed, B. C. En
graving ........................

A SNAP—Two lots on Maneh*ter road. 
Sfluo each. May smith A Rogers, Mahon 
Bldg.

FOR SALE-RANCH. Nicola Valley, 
héàriy pwi act*#. be*««fW1y rittmted. 
one of best properties In district. Easy 
distance from railway station. Cheap 
purchase for qalck'sale. Full particul
ars apply to Pendrell I-and Co., 6® 
Granville street. Vancouver. B. C.

SIDNEY—Owner wlshe* to *11 10 acr* 
good land, all dear, fenced with wire, 
4 ralleYrom Sidney station. ‘4 mile from 
school, cheap for Immediate sale. Ap
ply Box 438. P. O.. Victoria.

LIST YOÜR PROPERTY with May- 
smith A Rogers. Rooms f and 11 Maho#

llaneous Goods for Sale
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

A. B. McNEILL
REALTY. MONEY TO LOAN.

- FIRE AND IdF* INSURANCE. 
PHONE 646. V TROUNCE AVE

HÔUSE8

THREE BUNGALOWS—Large grounds 
with each ..$4.800.. $4.1».. $4,0».

SMALL HOM E#—Splendid values and 
good terms R.IOO, f 1.300. $1.500, $1.8». $200.)

.....—; lote ■ ■.

EIGHT LOTS, In Pearse estate, flpe 
locellty .............. ............................... $4.000.

TWO I-OTS. Banks stroef. Mit tin street ■ 
.................................... *......................... 11.300.

QNE LOT, Alfred, comer |780.

ONE LOT, Gladstone avenue, fine view

LEE & FRASER,
on Gorem-ElOHT-ROOMED HOUSE, 

ment street, with alt modem convert-
lenew,'large lot........... . ,, ... ..$3,000.®

ONI ACRK. eiiiMX. all cUerofMKi-in 
orchard, • fivt-roomyd house, beautiful 
home................... . .. .. ................$2,760.®

JAMES BAY. a snap on easy terms]
seven-roomed bungalow, and. lot 138 x 170 
f*t.

BLACKWOOD rTRlET-Oeed let. »pl«n
did location, eaey term* 

corn felt TiitRD À^D’èaï ITHE8ÏS
—I lots for $1 J»: eaey terms.

7 Itffiwy to ten* tn largengy iMA#^HW6tewèfe 
Fire and Life Ineurance. |

i 11 TROfNC-E AVR. VICTORIA. ». C.

A. WILLIAMS * CO.
LIMITED.

Established IS*.
REAL ESTATE £ GENTS,

1» TATES STREET. VICTORIA, B. C 
. PHONE m

n-4 LOTS 60 x 120 feet each; good 
■oil, fine location. Big bargain. 
Only .........................................................I**

104—6 A?r.ES good land Strawberry 
Vale. A real snap.........  .............$1.050

12 FULL SIZED LOTS, 60 X 120 
each; good soil; fine location; 
worth double; good terme. Only
........... ... «• i, .. .. .. .. ..$1.660

48.-2 ACRES LAND, fenced, tiled 
and drained, planted with apple, 
pear, prune, cherry trees; $8-4 
roti* from Town Hall $1,400

Pemberton * son

Ü5 FORT STRgttT.

R. S. DAY AND B. BOGGS
EetabUahed I69u 

620 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B^C.

FOR SALE.
FOURTEEN ACRES.

Choice. Tile Drained, Cultivated Fruit 
Land, at Gordon Head; Good Well. 

Price $360 Per Acre.

FOR SALE.- 
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE. 

No. 1161 A fred Street.
mafeïTTïTïî^ry^

Occupancy 18th March. 
Price $2,600.

FOR SALE.
REVEN-ROi-m DWELLING. 

Barn, Etc,, 2 Acres Orchard and 
„ Garden.

This is a Pleasant Home. Within Two 
Miles of City.

FOR SALE.
NEW BUNGALOW, 

Within Half Mile City Halt 
Price $3,50e.

__________FÙR SAUS. ........... ........
CpTTAGE AND TWO LOTS. 

Eequimalt Harbor.
Frier $5.500.

HILL STREET.

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,

In Good Location. 
Shrub Tree* and Lawn. 

XrIn Good Sfispe.

J. STUART YATES
SI BASTION STRSET. VICTORIA.

$2.000.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
40 GOVERN MSN ; STREET.

8-ROOM ED COTTAGE, 
EAST END.

Mideni In Every Respect. 
$1.500 Tern*.

7-ROOM ED HOUSE. 
HENRY STREET.

FOR «ALE.
SI-AB WOOD FOR SAL*—Mill slabs cut 

Into short lengths et $$.» per cord de
livered to any part of dry. H- F. Gra
ham Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone No. 66*.
Orders also taken at John* Bros'. Store m ACRES—Sooke District, just Inside

FIRST STREET

TWO LOTS,

Bakery
For CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CAKES. 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hen- 
bury. 73 Fort St., or ring up Phone 361. 
end your order will receive prompt at
tention. , 

Between Bay Street and King's Road.

Miscellaneous
Advertisements under this head i

a word each Insertion,________
KNIGHT'S Hardy Cabbage Plants. 60c----------------------- -g. «Ü , — --

THREE LOTS—On Tates street, with 16 
stores, bringing la good rental».

$700 the Two.

ALFRED STREET.

LOT 60 x SO

5-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
JAMES BAY.

Modem, in Excellent Shape. 
$L35d—Terms.

......THREE LARGE LOTS. ~
FAIRFIELD ESTATE, 

Clos* to Sea—Can Have Sewer. 
—Ai Land.

$300 Each—Easy Terms.

CORNER IX)T. 
CADBORO BAY ROAD 

Near Junction. 
$650—Terms Easy.

TWO LA RGEI LOTS.
NORTH-EXDr-...  avsin —-—

WIcel/ Located—Double Frontage, 
Beautiful Street.

: :: \ :tt$M the' Two.. :

WING ON. Employment OfB<v At! kinds 
•Of Chinese help furniehed. 536 Comorant ; 
street. Telephone HUB

Blacksmith

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Bottle Washing
Wine, whiskey, claret, bhandy and all 

other bottle» washed for the trade. 
Washed flasks always reedy for 
and hotel* Prices moderate. Phone 1336. 
Victoria Junk Agency. 1630 Store St.

LLOYD * CO.. Practical Chimney Clean
ers, 716 Pandora etr*t. If you want 
your chimneys cleaned without n me* 
call, write or ring up A-42C huff tied.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fiu* 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. » Quadra stroet. 
Phone HUS. •

THE LATENT «beet metal electric signa 
J Merket. maker. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone B124T.

Rooms and Board
FURNISHED ROOMS—With or without 

board, or for light housekeeping; «Iso 
table hoard. 1963 Quadra street 
Phone —. ______________

TO LET—Furniehed rooms for gentlemen, 
- wRh board if derived,-Hose ro lawa.; Y4t 

Church way.
TO RENT—4 unfurnished rooms, et 831 

Fori all eel. -■ —-----—.................
TO I OCT-Furnished or unfurnished 

room* Apply 508 Gerbally road.______
TO LET—Furnished room* 646 Fort St
TO LET—Beautifully furniehed room*.

r,ï™i.ss,,o7uoLrrt-»;«--',Si
Blanchard street.

rot forth.r eertlmlsrs *fphr te 
1. STUART TAT*».

C BASTION 8TRKKT. VICTORIA.

Cloe, to Cook Street. 
Easy Term*.

«75*.

i »a»tft. At>0iy

TOUNO MAN. enareetlc and artllthg.
--------at In any capacity;

Longht-ed,

MR BERGSTROM BJORNFKLT, Mas- . 
eetir. room Î. Vernon Rtork, IvuigM» ! 
street, Victoria, B. C. Office hours 1 to

PROSPECT ROAD. 

LOT 66 x 126 

Next U> Foul Bay Road, 

$175.

MENZIE8 STREET.

Medium

Houses for Rent
TO RENT—Nine-roomed house, $7 Men

ai* st reçu

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS™Be
fore plating their orders for lumber 
would do well to eve our stock. We 
keep In our yards a large stock which 
#♦ take pleasure In showing to ail vis
itors. Give us a trial order and we will ! 
serve you so well that you will be ready , 
to Join our chorus in Once a customer î 
always one.’" B. F. Graham Lumber ! 
Co.. Ltd. Mills, Oarbally road, Victoria ; 
Arm. Victoria, B. C. Tel. No. 664.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-W 
Lang. Contractor and Builder, jobbing 
and repairing Î7 Avalon road. Ja 
Bar Phone Aft*. «

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad Sti _
>: h'tg In all Itj branches; wharf Work
a ■ neral Jobbing. Tel. 8».

I FOR SALE Cottage, 4 room*. Pembroke 
i stree lot 3»xl3f>. price $l..J0i>. cottage. 

North Park street, lot ;WXl4f>. on two i
f- streets. >1,10»; -easy terms. Northwest r
» Real Estate. Yate* street.

FOR HA*,E—New 7 roomed bungalow, all 
mode rn, with furnace and basemen}, 
O.#!®. $»>) rash, balance monthly.
Northwest Ileal K»tat% 713 Yates St

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS- 
EsMn.ates given for monuments, etc. 
J. E. Phillips. 74 and 76 View street. 
Tel. B1207. 

Nursing Home

For SALE-For one week, two story 
residence, lot BtsliS, latgu. atàblu. priva 
$8,360; James Bay. Four room cottage, 
centrally located, full else lot, stable, 
etc. Particulars 1319 Government St., 
Room 6.

FOR SALE—Bargain, four-roomed mod
em cottage on Amnhlon street, wood-. 
Shed, etc.: full elsed lot, close to car 
line. Only $1.4tw, K. C. B. Bagshawe, «13 
Fort atreei,

Tourists' Hotel
THE “ÀSeiRDBEN"—A hlEh-ch»» pH- 

vxtw hotei for tourlet* and residenLa la 
Vlcieria. all white labor employed; 
tabic board given, term* moderate 
Apply to Mr* J Aberdeen Gordon, late 
«tir nôrdqn Hotel Phone 1616.

Wanted—Female Help

Dallas rorilr' ' . -.. ■■ ■ —
WANTED—Olrl to serve m ëtore. Apply 

XZ this qfllcc._______ _____________
WANTED^gnod ïïirt to wait on count

er. Apply 23 t ook stroet._______ .
I^ADIKR wanted at Dre*cuttln* School 

to learn rutting, corner Yal* and 
I Broad. D. F. Sprmklln* Ioswrenve An

derson. instructor. We cut patterns to 
measure.

WANTED—Immediately, general servant, 
Apply 737 Venoouver stroet.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESŸATE, FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. inO fX)UOLAS gT

TWO LOTS on Rudlin"street. $7®. each-
small^ payment down, balance $15 per

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE. Michigan
stroet. jot ® x 120. Price $i.e®.

FIVE ACRES, all cleared, within a short 
distance of the city. Five-roomed 
house, barn and good well Terms 
Pri* ................................................... $1656.

THREE LA>TS—Corner of Beacon Hilt 
Park and Dallas road.

Clone to Dalla» Road, 
Shrub Trees,

$1.000.

PEMBERTSON A SON. 
25 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

C. NEWTON YOUNG.
REAL-ESTATE AGENT. 

DÜNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. 
________________ EC.__________.

OFFERS FOR SALE. 
BVSTNESS AND BUILDING LOTS, 

And .........
- RE#tPENriAL PROPERTIES

In
DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND

nANAtuo;—' ^

Aleo-^
FARMS In the Cowlcban Valley,

.Et,„ Ftc.
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA-

Situations Wanted—Female

MISS E. H. JONKH, 731 Vancouver St.

VIIX to 
Street.

\t GREGOR. 1423 Blanchard 
Jfl-btng trade a epectajty:

Fainter and Decorator

SNAP FOR ONjS WEEK—Fine Bunga
low 7 large rooms etc.» greenhouse, 
fruit-trees, centrally located, lot 100x140. j 
reasonable terme, also 4 room cottage, 
stable, full else lot. View St. particu
lars 1116 Government St., room 6.

Experienced English woman 
hoiisrkcrpor's position. Address 
Times office. ’

w Iwhee 
Box 2*1

DINSDALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors.

BRICK AND STONE BUILDINGS 
A SPECIALTY * 

DINSDALE. MÀiCOLM.
*120 Quadra St. M Hillside Ave

Phone ti*4 ®t YATES ST.

Second-Hand Goods

NOTICE-Rock blasted; rock for sale for 
bunding and concrete. J. R- WtHtama, 
60S Michigan Street. ‘Phone’1363.

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunk* vallsee shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash, prie* paid, win alu at a.ny.,q4-. ,■ 
dress. Jacob Aaroneon’» new ami eet-- 
ond-har.d store. 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

TO BE SOLD—A 10 foom house, oa Cad- 
boro Bay read, near St. Chari* street.

_ ... except tonally easy terms; stt> 
uated amid rural nurrpundings on one 
of the moat desirable residential streets 
of the city ; .house contain* II rooms and 
is thoroughly well built; ground* In
clude fine lawns with handsome shrub
bery and garden with $4 fruit trees in 
good bearing. Apply UR4 Belmont ave

Stock and Poultry
FDR SA1.KCow. very quiet. 1 sallpn â 

day at present, price $40. Apply High- 
wood, Mo* gtroet.____________

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Pekin duck 
egg*. $1» doeen. Mrs. Jac.qu*. Canteen 
Rond. Esquimau.

FOR SaLR-A snap, «-roomed roUage, tn 
hpieHaia A'or.ditmT'bcxmmrr garden'and 
full sited lot, $660 cash and balance on 
terms to suit. Apply $48 View stroet.

" FOR 8ALB—Twm milk cows -and two 
yearling heifers. Apply Robt. Dinsdale, 
»rjr> Quadra strèet.

FOR SALE—Throe work horses and four- 
inch Low truck, James Freeman. Shaw- 
ntgan Lake. _________________

FOR HALE—Egg», from prise stock, 
Brown Leghorns and Black Mtnorvas. 
Prvcra 'n-asonxme. Apply iX H. River- 
comb, 171* Denman stroet. or Phone 
1.177.

for Uro wesrowiga ot tha
of vlçtoria. ft wants to Help 

build up the city, and can do ao'lf given Lost and Found
■hare of the patronage of builders amt 

contract ore. The Company will .spare
. no elfort to please all Its customers. 

Give us a trial order and be convinced. 
Small orders as carefully filled as large 
on*. Mills add yard*. Qarhaiiy road. 
VIctorl* Arm. Tel No. 864.

MISFTt and second-hend clothing 
bought and' sold. "Lash's” Cleaning. 
Tailoring and p-rie'riug Co.» 843 View, 
street. Phone A-120L

Ftshel strain. Eggs and stock from 
prise winners. Mrs. Urifflths, Snow- 

■. vew Poultry Yards. Maywood P. O.
Engltsli wtter -----------------------------------— .......... .........

..y'X.hte^y*"-hrlpj,jin,»•«,«.t« tumx. I,-OR o»»ny new !»-.,« incu.
01» Hi-Wirtf for i.ir„rm»it.m ,, t«, l»r i tolo„ ,„d 1 brooder., si* *ver*l 
whereabout*. La«t Men »t the Wll- | thorouehbred Brown Leghorn cockerel».iBhSWSlHê e, | iS* » *» Tmeses

HEALED TENDERS addr»*ed to the 
underslgvietl. and rndoreod "Tender for 
Examining Warehou*. Winnipeg. Man..' 
will be received at this office until Friday. 
March 3»th, 18». inclusively, for , the 
erection of an Examining Warehouse St 
Winnipeg. Man.

Plans and *Oe-lfteatlon can be seen anil 
forme of tender obtained at thl* Depart
ment and on application to J*. Green
field. Esq.. Supt, Pub. Bldgs., Winnipeg.

.
Persons tendering are notified that ten-

ds* wm. jm> Jm‘ ‘— — —i hv printed
with-thetr actual elgnafurea ■

Each tender must be 'acrompanled by 
an accepted cheque on a chartereil hank, 
made payable to the order of the Honor
able the Minister of Public-Works, equgl 
to ten per cent. (16 p. C.1 of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter Into 
a vomrsi-t when called upon to do so. or 
44 he fall -tit .complete tke wqrk contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Iiepartment does "<tib hind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any lender. — 11.

• .....
FRED. GELINAS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Worka 
— ettwwe. FeW«wV lie». UW, l 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

Advertisement if they la*rt It without 
autnomy iron* uie vt

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Brokers. 

«12 TATES STREET.

ROYAL OAK.
ACREAGE.

* THIRTEEN ACRES. "
AH Clear.

Ready For Cultivation.
$206 PER ACRE.

Ohe-Thlrd Cash, Balance 1 and 2 Years, 
« Per Cent 

THIS IS A SNAP.

GILSON & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND CONFIDEN

TIAL AGENCY.
Phoae A802. P. O. Bbx 455.

• t 1212 DOUGLAS 8T. ,~v>

TIMBER. TIMBER.
8 SECTIONS—Will guarantee ®,0W feet 

per acre. Price, per acre .............. S2

SWINERT0N & 0DDY "
Mi GOVERNMENT ST. Eel UR.

IMPROVED 
MEAL É8T.-.TB.

■WINERTON * ODDI. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT». 

GOVERNMENT STREET. 

VICTORIA. EC 

-;^:

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
k* Ui>UK.Vki'Ni ST. PHONE 14C

K ACRES—8 mil* oUt. aJl goyd w— 1 1 - - .
clear, except eomo email growth. Per _ " desired.
acre, only ........................................ . $44

TH IRI r »T RBED4 ROOM HOVÜ, 
with «table, good largo lot. Term».
$360 cash and $10 per month. Pri*.."$3.166 

10% ACRES « ploughed^ small house 
•nd baw. -wouixi < 
ttrfipprtÿ. PYR é Onb'

ÔXk

7 ROOM rfOUSE on Oak Bay avenue, an 
modern, stone inundation, sheds and 
« htoken houses, ornaniantati trees, full 
let; your own terms, monthly payments 

■ ............. ...................  $3.166.

2 FINE LOTS facing Dall*s road, mag- 
jtiftcent unobstructed view of strolte 
and Olympian meant St* mvmmAMMO.

 i . M.-nti1 r <-oTTÀr;K,
chicken bouses, etc., large lot, a nice, 
cosy home; eaey terme. Pri.

-■^■7.-;—'TT.V ~7n~rrr;7;r." - ,v».7ïîîr. ....$1.6!

GOOD LOTq,on 1

IF siwOMiWILJt in VUltorl* W*t, .11
■ » modern, vl** lo h.rbor and «r lin», 

good lot; eaey tern* on price .. ..O.NA

« LOTS-tOxlc* each. Oak Bay Mr line;
term» easy. Each. ............

WB haVe for ialiSeVERAl/LOTg vf-w
I te Mr and to a Iwaulirol haach; year

own f,r* PN*, .*ch .................... *BA



X
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No Breakfast Complete 
Without Marmalade

,That J5,..#rom tbr ' BMlfhm»»» «t»m»|>oliU. Three .dtiticloui 
■ dBlntles HallRfy the-most epicurean taste*.
C. * B. MARMALADE, glass jars, each ............................... .....................Ï.V
C. A B. MARMALADE. 1-lb. tin ........................................... ........... lilt-
C, A .U. MARMALADEfl 4-lb. tin ........................................................... Me
0. A- It MARMALADE. 7-lb tin......................................*..........................*!•«*»
KEILLER’M MALTED MARMALADE, per Jar. . ..........v,... SSc
KEILLLR’g PINEAPPLE MARMALADE, per Jar.......................... . .Mo
KBILLER* GINGER MARMALADE, per Jar... .................................. SSi-
APRICO1 ’ MAKMAleVDE. per Jar............................. .. .......................... Ilk:
MAHMRO f. the new Pig Marmalade, per jar.......................................... HSc

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Vp-to-daTe grocers. me government street.

»' ‘ » TELS. 63. 1652 and ^690

VICTORIA DAILY TXMIB. TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1908,

ONLY A CUP OF TEA
But If it’s from a Sealed Lead Packet of

BLACK

Lead Packets Only

TEA
The teapot results will be unequalled. 

MIXED GREEN

And Gold Label 60c. per It).
lab*! fiflnit All Grocers

Trevor Keene
AUCTIONEER -AND APPRAISER.

‘Salesrooms 77, 79 Dmtglk# St

W FOR SALE
llHibl«mip Knrly Victorian Ma-

---- hogany... tiideboard. 7ft 6 in.
long. Price.....................8550

8 Mahogany. Dining Clink*.$125 
Chippendale Sec re tarie ... 8300 
Handsome Bedroom Suite. ?(M>0 
-tTnii|iie Set of Florentine

Bronzes by-Clodion .. . 8600

TREVOR KEENE - Auctioneer
—------- --- Tat am __________

Maynard
Auctioneers

Sale'srooms 
1314 Broad Street 

Phone B837
Large and com mod iona salesrooms

DENTISTS TO 
FORM COLLEGE

FOR THE REGULATION
OF THE PROFESSION

Bill Was Introduced Into the 
House at Sitting Yesterday 

Afternoon. .

A bill was Introduced Into the legis
lature yesterday afternoon by the at
torney -general which provide» for the 
organisation of a college of dental sur-

_to. the province. All member* of
to pisHto léf ».•

the province are to be .members of the

EARLY SEED POT AT OB S
We offer this season two varieties of 

EARLY HEBRON. BRUCE'S EARLY WHITE.
Our stttfk has been carefully selected, hand picked and guaranteed

true to name. Per 100 lbs.............. ......................................$2.00

Sylvester's Feed Company, - 709 Yates Street.

PETER McQUADE & SON
IMPORTERS OF

Ship Chandlery, Plough Steel, Wire Rope Galvan 
ized, Cotton and Wool Waste, Launch Supplies, 

Gasoline, Motor and 74 per cent

1214 (78) Wharf Street, Victoria. R. C

COMPETITIVE PLANS
ASKED BY DIRECTORS

! me province are 10 oe ^nemuen 01 me _ . .. , . • n_
I college. The council l* to be com- AQriCUltUr3l ASSOCIStlOH UC-
posed of five members. The first coun- ! 
ell la to be composed of the board of 
examiners now provided for by statute.

The council Is given the power» 
usually attaching to such bodies. It j 
t ontrol* the examination, fixing thru 
c urtiv. ui urn,- flto-. T he coun oil. . .-1

cides to Erect $12,000 
Building.

V
MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneer, «g™ ». j ZSSTSg^Sltn^'Aii ----------»■ a>rwm

each registration a* a student. $10;. for 
each Intermediate examination, $30;Fop Sale Privately

A large quantity of second-hand 
fope;. al'*o small dog cart, suitable for 
a Shetland pony. Apply to

Messrs. Williams & Jaoion
The Auctioneers.

for each final examination. $50; for 

lege. $10.
The council or, executive committee 

I* given power to erase names from the 
register fur fraudulent representations 
by which registration was obtained or 
for Infamous or unprofessional be-

COMMUNICATION TO

li BULKELEY VALLEY

John Dorsey Gives Interesting 
Information Regarding 

the Trails.

John Dorsey, who organised the 
Bulkley Pioneer at Aldermere. and a 
well known pioneer of that district, was 
this. morning interviewed by a Times 
representative In regard to ^the vital 
questhwr to Bulk ley p*^*f**e. namely, the 
means of communication with the out- 
Mde world.

Mr. Dorsey has been all over that 
district and Is returning. --

Speaking of the trails and wagon 
routes leading Into the valley, he said 
tha» he was the first man to go over 
the rrrote known aw the Telqua Pass 
from Aldermere to the Kitsllas canyon, 
making It all alone in eight days. He 
considers this route by far the most 
suitable for the opening up of the Bulk- 
ley valley and providing communica
tion with -the .cuaal,. The distance by 
that route is very much shorter"than 
by Haxelton, and can be kept open all 
the year and built on an easy grade.

B The Grand Trunk railway In survey
ing this route last summer, found a 
grade of one-tenth of one per cent. The, 
summit of the Tviqua river and Sum
mit creek, known w* the Pass. Is not 
quite 2.700 feet above sea-level. This 
show» that a wagon road or trail could 
be very easily constructed.

If this trail were constructed it would 
e**t44e the—main—trouble. The distance 
from K It Inina t to the canyon Is' sixty 
miles, from the canyon to HSkelton 
eighty mile», and from Haxelton to Al- 
'lermere sixty miles 200 miles In all. 

package la opened the eoaled . nvelapc f*”"» •‘«•mb,»., do no. run
within .hall be .marked with the .an,., more tluwi four month. In .he year,Jhe 
number, and aieo ea. h paper ..r »heet m"" W tu tgr rarrtol Mhd eW«l
to thepackage.

The sealed envelope shall not be
opened unit!, after
have made their award of the plana.

Competitive plans shall be received 
by the secretary-treasurer up to noon 

XT' Friday. March 20. 1900.
The drawings submitted shall be on 

white pâper.
Floor plans of the building and of 

the basement on the seal.* of eight feet

. months of the year.-Last-year for forty 
days during the steamboat season there 
was no mail went up the Skeena.

npen.
cd up the mull can be carried from 
Aldermere to the Canyon In the same, 
time that It now takes to go to Itasel- 
ton, and at the sanre coat. Mall could 
also be taken to Haxelton quicker by 
that route than by thé Hkeenà river 
with no danger of Its being lost. At 
j^££RL*.tiiert; la a sleigh jxait from 
Aldermere to Haxelton. by which the

with the dimensions of the building mall can be taken during the winter 
•Mtwml to, ttw tingtii end bmsdin. », Thl, tnlf wh«, ftS3S run through

the c#»al and copper mines In the Tel 
qua valley. At present a portion of 
this trait, sixteen .miles up the south 
aide of the Tetquw river, has been built 
by Harry Housen and Is known as the 
H muss'd trail, leading to Housen's 
mines. At Lhatpuint the trail crosses

■

COUNTY COURT.DID YOU SAY
FURNITURE? Yea. we buy an<| sell Judge Lampman Had Difficult Case to 

'~ff®W ïfiîT'éecônd-'fiïha furniture. stove*r'" “TJiWfir1
and household effects. ! ....... ...........

WANTED—Some good second-hand Judge Lampman opened the. sittings 
ceok-atovea. Highest prices paid. i of the County court yesterday, but the 

Tift Vfttec Rt • <'neee '•rbteh win come before him are 
*1U xaie* Dl* not tff any special interest except to

The new buildings for the exhibi- well as. the square feet wherever space 
lion which will be much better, bigger | |>ermil». The lettering and figuring Is 
and larger than the old ones will bo j to be plain and simple like ordinary 
efreetpd as soon as the architects de- type. The waits and partitions are to 
signs and tenders have been decided be black, 'There is to be no Indies- 
upon and accepted. Secretary Smart tlon of the decorative treatment of 
and other officers of the exhibition have floors or ceiling».
been inquiring into the kind of build- j An elevation of the south front and \ the river to the north and keeps
togs which have been • uaed to ether ; also one of the east front of the build - j side to the summit, thence down to a
titles throughout Canada for the , tog. I point on the Cftpp?r~r!ver. a distance
same purpoee and have derived touch One section, showing the principal ! ->f thirty-five miles. That portion wag.
valuable information. ; construction, the elevations and eec- ( built by the Grand Trunk last summer

The directors have now issued the , tlone are to be made a*_a uniform. Land -*** used Ttwn Ft«'A-Trail ‘ where
conditions whjçji «hall...gntrarn the seals of il$M fl lü 6'pe Inch. The j sixty pack animals were at work all the
competition. | elevations are to be drawn In line with ! reason.

Useful Furniture
“0PEN rAOID XND EASY to understand” is Minion 
v rnralture. There are no curves, no swirls or "carv

ing" to mystify or offend us. Instead, we see artistic sim
plicity in their plen- 
tifnines* of timber.

1 Their strength and
stability make them 1
congenial compan
ions for many days.
Little, ihort of .flrcu ^ _
is likely to destroy their niefulnesi. Our present offering 
of this class of furniture is unusually large and complete. The 
range of different articles and the choice of styles in each 
is better than is offered elsewhere in the city. These pieces 
reflect great credit on the hand that fashioned them and 
are the result of the outpouring of his intelligence, sentiment 
and imagination—all pleasing pieces that fairly breathe the 
human spirit that has gone into them. The long life of these 
sturdy furniture pieces is only one reason why judicious buy
ers of furniture buy "Mission.” There are dosent of others, 
rhe ' ‘ Early English ’ ’ finish is pleasing, and overcomes the ob
jections of some who objected to the ” deadness'jF of the 
"black.” Gome in and let us show you the newest ideas— 
it's worth while.

Oriental Rugs of Merit
Chief among the excellent values in (Oriental Rugk is our 
fine showing of Mirzapore Rugs from India This in a splen
did rug. with wearing qualities unexcelled. The handsome de
sign, the fine coloring*, the rugged utirfaee eomhine to make 
it a most amiable rug for dining room, library, hall or hearth. 
Come in and let us allow you thèse and other "Orientals ” 

You are protected in having Oriental Ruga, or any carpe*a 
or .ruga, at thi* «tore, by our guarantee of quality and sat
isfaction. Thia atore, with ita fine record for honest merrhan- 

"lands ha.'!: <.f every mg or yard of carpet sold here, 
we afitlfïSïlÿ'tifrimfWigrtWl any defect. Yon ’re «rfW’fn mVP ™ 
ing here.
MIRZAPORE RCG,. size 7 

ft. 3 in. x 10 ft.' 2 in. Priee,
each . .............. 835.00

MIRZAPORE RCG, aize d 
ft. x 11 fl. 4 in Price,
each............  . 850.00

MIRZAPORE RCG. aize 9 
ft 3 in. X 12 ft. Prie, 
each .... ..... 860.00

MIRZATORE RCG. aize 10 
ft. 2 in. x 13 ft. 2 in. Priee,
each ___ ...... «65.00

MIRZAPORE Kill, size 10 
ft. a in. x 14 ft. Price,
each............................ 875.00

MIRZAPORE RCG. aize 11 
ft. 2 in. x 14 ft. 4 in. Priee. 
each  .......... 880.00

The sethnetefc of the building
will be $12,000. it' will bv oric-stbry In 
height and will contain1 20*000 square 

Yect of ttoor space. A board of judges
nr ft IT YD D ssa y Q. i caass wm«i win come wrore mm are wl11 *P$>otot<‘d who will decide
W. C. K£KE, _ 710 Yates Bt. n„t ttf •pe^iai mlvrest except to »mong the competitors 

*•> IKS » Door, Above Dougle*. ; (h, wh„ „r. . The following were praeenl al the
—------- ti--------— e.■■■';:•------- --------------- j The case of Mellon Rroe. va. Moore * meeting yeelerdny afternoon: Mayor

A. J. WINSTÛNE-Dealer In second
hand furniture and effects, stoves Al
ways open to buy for cash. For sale.
Acorn Steel Range with coll, almost 
new. Phone A1340, S3 Blanchard street, 
near Yates street.

shown at an angle of 45 degrees from 
the left. The sections nre to be drawn 
In line and net shaded.

color Is «T1* used In any of the 
drawings.

The above drawings and none other
_______________________________ ______ «hall be furnished by th$ competing
one but tlw case dragged oqt painfully, rctary Smart and Building Inspector architects, any rom|*etltor violating 
The trouble over the nainttn* of N«*rthv«»lt. ° ,hto requirement shall be debarred

Whittington was tried yesterday. The ‘ HaH end ^ 8 F Toltoie. T* W. Pat- 
sum involved, $36. was not a very large ! *rf*on Mr Hend. rson. D. R. Ker.

FURNACE COAL
We ire now receiving ship
ments of BANFF AN
THRACITE COAL, an ex
cellent fuel for f urn sees.

J.KIN6HAM&C0.
. . . _

Agents for the

New Wellington Coal
WASHED NUT COAL, 

large size.
At Current Rates.

Telephone 647. 
OFFICE, 34 BROAD ST.

The trouble arose over the painting of . 
a house belonging to the defendant. | The following are the rules govern- 
The house, like the X^rTT—Ajk. «•„» In* the .umpetilinn for plan, for the 
painted within andCVlth.mt all right, 1 new tnduetrwl building: 
but th,- paint la-llSved very badly and I That an advertl»f ment be publl.hed

HUI .11 the YicUiria dally paper* for plans 
blistered, and dfd an sorts of things <*9 epeetfie*flows f«r a building estl- 
whivli It ahtiuld nut-2iave done. Thak^jinated lo coat not more than JRM» fore the defemlanta did not wish ' to ! upon the agricultural park grounds, 
pay for the paint. ' said c*>«t to be estimated - to giVe a

Notwithstanding the evidence given building one story In height, «^bntaln- 
for the defence the Judge decided for Ing 20.000 square feet of floor space 
the plaintiffs. with restaurant In basement; complete

In every respect. Including wiring for

and iQ be ren- i Thé government started to rot n trail 
dërèd with fli> hrusTT'not ‘with The pen, |T*âT fall un Gold rireék lo conncrt wPh

thtot the v-imi-etltlon.
The oompetitoee will submit.' with th« 

drawings, a typewritten letter not 
signed, giving a brief description of 
the building and calling attention to 
any points -if Interest in the iilgg or 
to the tioostruetto*. not obvious m t4t-* 
drawings. • The amount Of money to be

m‘les of this was completed. Owing to 
lateness of season, work was suspend
ed, leaving fifth mtlçs uncut. If this 
portion could he «-ompleted by. July 1st 
next there would be an outlet from 
Bulkley valley Independent of the 
Mkeena canyon. The i*eopl« from the 
interior could drive horae* and cattle 
to the canyon, where they would ron- 
neot with the Grand Trunk road, the 
< onstructlon of which will soon begin, 
«took raisers In the vicinity of Quesnel 

thus driw thfclr anlm.- 
Tmfltable market in HE norths includ
ing Frtnrc Rupert “ ” 7""'.'

The cost to complete this tine would 
be. according to John Dorsey's eetl-«

DEAD FROM STARVATION.

Father Ill. Daughter Insane in House 
of Tragedy.

(Spec ial to The Tlmes.j________ _
î Ht. Cat her lues. Ont;. March- 3.—Mrs.

Lydia Htahr, 94 ycers oM. was found 
. dead In bed from- -starvation. There 
i had been no food In the house for a 

week. Her aged husband is ill with 
( pneumonia and may die. An .Insane, 
daughter lived with' them.

—Arthur.Davie*, of this city, has In 
t the Alaska-Yukon magasine for Feb

ruary a very interesting' story deal
ing with life on Vancouver Island. It
tell* of the losing of the work of a __ ____ ___ ______ . . J
Itfettme. The making of a fortune, and K>rl üpôfl fhepTahs submfited, placing

electric light, and completely ready for 
public ujw.

No fee or prises for architects shall. 
hoWever. be included In the said sum
or rim -------------------
„ The. technical nature and style of 
the competitive drawings to he xub- 

f mit ted- by arcMteets shaH be mr spect- 
fled In the schedule herlnafter men
tioned.

The competition for plans shall be 
open to all architects practising in 
victoria. fompetiVors may submit 
more than one set of plans and epecl- 
flea lions.

A board of judges, composed of the 
executive committee of the Agricul
tural Association, and W. W. North- 
cottf clty building; Inspector, shall re;

winning Of^A bride as the result of 
fire.

employed In pelmln*. the number nf I mate, rmi*hly. SIMWO which Includes 
•quwre feet of flnm- apace In the butld- I the bulldln* nf two bridge» imitable for 
in* a» ahown. and Its wuppoaed coat per pa. kanlmafs, one over the Copper river 
,'iuare foot, and the toUI coat, w hich | and <fn, 
as has been aald, must not exceed the 
sum of SIZ.eeo.

The total ewt of the building. In-

SPRING WEATHER ALREADY
THE FARM AND GARDEN WILL NOW CLAIM 

YOUR ATTENTION.
We have in stock all the IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS 

AND MACHINERY needed for Muceeaaful farming 
and gardening. We can supply anything from a trowel 
to a threshing machine.

B. c. hardware. CO.
Phone 82. COB. YATES and BROAD STS. P.0. Box 683

i Vegetables Received Every Day
And auld as they ahould be. Everything In season here. No chance for 
dieappou tmeot
FRESH. ASPARAGUS.* per

pound ...................... .. . . , ,40v
RIPE TOMATOES, per lb..S6c
CABBAGE, eech .......................»v
WHFTE eAUMFLOWBRS 

each ... a, . 15c and 2iH

ARTICHOKES, per dos. . ; .7Sc
CBLBRT, I for..................... |-„
JAPANESE ONIONS. 4 Ibs.S&c 
• RALBI .1H'1 POTATOES, per 

'■to* •■..■ft,* pï «t.75

— 'IRtOKfA) SPRING SALMON
■ ■ - ’^I»rr TVoiiirt, 2b. .

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd.
42 Government St. Phone 88.

the tan best in order of merit and no 
plans of any building shall be consid
ered which In the opinion’of the Judges 
shall exceed In cost the sum of $12,000, 
or be considered unsuitable for the 
purpose.

The architect <?f the plans accepte! 
by the Judges shall be entitled to a 
commission' of 1# per cent, on the cost 
of the work, bat no supervision of the 
construction by the successful archi
tect shall be required; provided, how
ever. that. If, on tenders being called 
for, the construction of the work In 
accordance therewith. It shall be found 
that no responsible tender is within 
the sum of $12.000, the plans may In 
the discretion of the Judges be accept
ed or discarded; If discarded the archi
tect thereof shall have no claim upon 
the association for and Irç respect of 
such plan*, specifications or at all.

The competitor who Is placed second 
by the Judges shall be paid the sum 
of $100. No premiums shall be paid 
until a contract has been let for the 
construction of the building.
~ * mam?
tor* Shan be wear rn J R Smart, sec
retary-treasurer B. C; Agricultural As
sociation. Victoria, B. C„ labeled 
"Competitive designs and specifica
tions for proposed exhibition buildings 
for the city of Victoria." The pack
age shall not bear any mark for iden
tification -whatever, but stnmr/rotrriTTn 
a sealed envelope not bearing any 
mark of Identification, hut having 
w lfhfn the name of the compel it-u
T|^.?«zarmrasmxr.jitiAU-.*iiiBe:»àii
packages Until the expiry of the time 
allowed for the receipt of the plana. 
xV meeting of the board of Judges shall 
then be held to consider the plant. 

Each package before being open- 
shall be marked by the board .of

eluding electric wiring and fixtures, la 
limited to $12.90^

The dan* on which the building Is 
proposed to bti erected 1* that of the 
agricultural park grounds and to th" 
north and West of (tie -main entrance. 
The building to be one story with 
ha so went underneath fo.be used ns a 
restaurant. The ground floor to be at 
least nine feet above the ground levél 
on east side. '

The main elevation to be facing*east 
and proper, accommodation for the res
taurant to be provided In the base-

The building to be lighted by elec
tricity.

The "plans "and apeclfleelions upon 
which a contract shall have been let 
shall be- the fowperty of tiw Ü, v. 
Agricultural Association and remain 
In their custody and shall not be modi
fied. altered or amended without their 
consent.

Architects arc expected to study de
tails of recently erected agricultural 
buildings, and to present such plan an 
gfJU protect the. association -as far as 
possible, „ against the possibility of 
changes or additions In the building 
being desirable after tenders have 
been let.

It shall be distinctly understood that 
the Judges reserve the right to reject 
any or all plans submitted.

Architects intending to compete 
must signify their Intention to do *o 
before one week.

and <fne across the Telqua. as well as 
to Improve the trail already cut. The 
work of bridging the Copper river 
should be done before high water, 
which occurs about the 15th of May.

With thl* trail complete the miners 
and prospectors on the Copper and Tel-
♦rU4A rivers «4mW he reached from the 
mnyun tty 4 route of » to 50 miles, 
whereas the present route from Hasel- 
ton is upwards of 100 mUe§, Thls_ 
would materially reduce the cost of 
bringing In supplies and materials.

Mr. Dorsey ha* much, more interest
ing information with regard to the 
trail, about which he la fujly lnform- 
vd.

WEILER BROS.
Complete Home Furnishers Victoria

sermons In themselves.
Home Alleged Defects.

”1 am glad." he observed, “that 
though my correspondents have been 
very candid tbev have not been cynical; 
their gent le manliness 1» a compliment 
to themselves. Several letters refer In 
different ways to the fact that women 
do not like Vi be told they have faults. 
One U tter says, the fair aex have been

our bouse, la the personification ff nice
ness.- but If he heard her snap and scold 
as 1 do, be would know what »ne really 
ts.* One man humorously says: 'Some 
women ought to be arrested for false 
pretences.' “

Several letters regretted the fact that 
rattoy w omen were satisfied with a low -
er^ moral standard In men. Some mar- 

one itiicr say*, me iair wa n»vr uwn > , . „n,,. . . a . .. ,too much ,-r.lwd by .pe.kcr, and ! ^ m,n ol ,hr c»"le*«-
writers. I admire them but regret that »*** of wom,*n th®X were married,
they admire themselves too much." The ' "The reason some men don’t stay 
-preacher quoted Ituskln, that, however home more." said the preacher, “is be- 
«<wd wenwe -rnWH b#. l**y deetrttim. - céu» they hâve too tittle'to stay horn- 
had fault, and they oneht to writ to for.. Hr madc , plPa for women 
know them. "Count yourself happier ..
every day you find a fault In yourseTf nome-makers. Wealth and adorn-

OPINION OF MAN
ON FAULTS OF WOMEN

not because It is there, but because it 
is no longer hidden.' "

Many letters referred to the subject 
of female conversât Ion, criticising the 
small talk, slang and extravagance of 
speech of young women arjd the gossip 
of women generally. The preacher 
thought his correspondents sdmewhat 
uncharitable, but hi* own remarks dh! 
not spare whisperers, talebearers and 
busy I» "!:• -. >

Home women-." he said, “are aasihine

ment were not necessary to the happy 
domesticity of home.

“Home homes have abundance of ârt 
and adornmhm, out they arc a* < hih> 
as Alaska, while homes with little of 
furnishing, a* beautiful and as genial 
as summer. Woman Is largely the se
cret of the difference. The holy art of 
home-making Is within woman s 
sphere."

A number of letter# said girl* were 
tw aimless, lived too much for plea-

of ,-h.rart,r. There I. only oh. thlh* «bought too muoh about eettiw,
1 know more eontemptlble than a *...- : ■tna7^-r*th»r ‘han b'"? P"p*r'"1 
eIMn* woman - that l. a «eeetpl,,* J f°r j*’ Çh* preavlmr ««red Ihort who

spoke flippantly of what wclety call»
Va* Their Huehattde. "Mim> unmarrtid wonwn

Some letters spoke of women who 
nagged their husbands. One man 
wrote, saying, “One . hlef fault of mar
ried women I know Is nag, nag, nag. 
They drive men to drink and the devil."

"There Is no man or woman living." 
«•aid tba preacher, “who can dSTVé you

j- are hrmtoes; ff wc nnty knew the se
cret of their lives we would reggrd 
them as uncrowned queens. Many of 
them are married to duties and circum
stance* that mean sacrifice and loving 
service.

“To be or not to be married Jg pot 
the mipwroib Q&eHïbh of a woman s llfe

Toronto Preacher Deals With 
Subject and Quotes 

From Letters.

four Weeks more.'• s. \t

Only four weeks now remain for 
those who are not alremly on the 
Voters’ List to have their names reg
istered. Those who have come to 
-wai4le-to.Vui.4d4,
have a It allied the age of 21 shouitl art* 
that Ibis, is at tended to at ome, a* (he 
list compiled at the coming Court of 
Revision will In all pmltahilliy be the 
one used at the next Ihnnlnloii elec
tion. i or the 1kmictit of those who do 
not have time to go to the Court 
Hoi**? to registre, the Liberal Rooms. 
No 1250 flfrrnnuil Street* upatain^ 
are open every evening, where this run 
be done. A»y «me having their vote 
rrKiatrml Iti «-mr Pl>«T rtiVo* ,«* thj* 
Twmfirrr-wml n ‘iUlliig-hi-¥hl«rt* -wHfr

No sattefaetory evidence of carnet* ex
isting In a wild state has ever been pro-

, • _ ... . ------ - - de««l- They h*yfc.to fasl. t*rn dornesU-
Judges with a number, and when the cated from the very earliest times.

wish h» have their tote transferred can 
have this attended lo also.

“There Is dttîÿ one thing I know more 
contemptible than a gossiping woman, 
that Is a gossiping man."

It was thus that Rev. E. C. Laker, 
pastor cf Clinton street Methodist 
church. Toronto, commented up
on the sentiment’ - expressed In 
one latter among those revel vr 
ed front men respecting the_ faults 
of women. Rev. Mr. leaker had asked 
fW i h- letters. He received a consid
erable number and -they formed an in
teresting basis for his Sunday evening's 
sermon. The church was not large 
enough for those seeking a*dmission.

Tfc© text w*as Proverbs 31: 10—"Who 
can find a virtuous woman, for her

highest type of woman possible.'
The preacher pictured the beauty and 

usefulness of Christian womanhood, 
and urged devotion Id the services of. 
love and ministry that had always en- 
obled womankind.

EARLY CLOSING BY-LAW ILLEGAL

asserted fh'aT he was hol fh'sympithy 
with common proverb* whose shafts 
were directed against women, such as 
the French proverb, "Woman's sword 
is her tongue, and very few suffer It to 
rust In its scabbard."

“Woman are la the majority In the 
family: «hurch imd nattror,'* said fieri 
Mr. Laker. "In view of their numbers 
nn<1 Influence, sermons to men are too 
unusual and altogether out of propor-

The prt acher referred to the eulogies 
of Scripture and literature and paid a
graceful gtriffiH trihut.- to w,.man-
hoo^ He staled that htn knowledge of 
w.insih would Incline him to euloglxe 
rather than crltlctee. Before the ser
mon he read several leturs a* being

to the devil if you don't want to gq,_^partJcularly in these days of opportun-: 
4 _.i r* «X. - ...........- w- " '■ tty for womanly Independence. A wed

ding ring from some men will prove to 
right, rather than helping him to a I be the first link of a chain of lifelong 
better manhood, let her realise her re- misery. Do not be accidental women, 
sporslbillty. I>'> n<»i let circumstances or matrlmntry

The phrase “they had a few words,'*-, decide everything. Resolve to be the 
w’as the history of many a domestic 
catastrophe. Quoting Margaret Song
ster's poem, "Our Own." the preacher 
made a plea for charity and kindness of.

Perhaps the largest number of letters 
referred to woman's Inordinate love ef 
dress. Any public audience was ap ob
ject lesson of the Importance ladles at
tach to Ike subject. He agreed with 
them as to Its importance, and said he 
thought modem fashions wtire an Im
provement on those of earlier days, but 
quotlisg from letters, warned against 
the evils that the men referred to _-~ 
devotion to fashion that breed* extrav
agance and Selfishness that hinders 
charity.

Oner or respondent say that dress Is 
a distraction to public worship. Wo
men will Inspect each other's millinery 
and : a*4*a** dtiwnr w toMgJmr* service; ktore*. 
and even wüfspér düirfng pràÿèfV

“J. hope that is not true." said the 
preacher, "but we must guàrd against 
an idolatry of dress that makes the 
goddess of fashion the rival of the Oo<i 
of Heaven."

Several men referred to the insincer
ity 'ôf women. rine mrrespoirdrmt gstd 
they were given to “assumed niceties 
and false manners; there 1* too much 
pret«*nce In society.” Quotations were

of affection, and 'with earnest candor 
the preacher spoke of those who frit
tered away the resources of their affec
tion in totif-hearted flirtations.

If "Her Fellow" Only Knew.
"une young man says; ‘My sister, 

to relation to a young man who vlsiU

a
Winnipeg, March I.— Local mer

chants' are much Interested in the 
Judgment Just rendered by the Court 
of King’s Bench In an appeal at Mon
treal deciding the early closing by-law 
lllegaL In view of the fact that the 
Winnipeg by-law controlling the early 
closing of certain lines of buefness is 
a copy of that which generally applies 
In Canadian cities, and I* based upon 
the same principles, it 1* thought. the 
case may effet the early closing of

FI8H INJUNCTION REFUSED.

Chicago, March, 2.-—Judge Ball thi3 
morning Aenled the petition of H. W. 
Leman tor an Injunction restraining 
the voting of, 291.221 shares of stock 
TUIfT hy the mron Pacific railroad and ‘ 
the railroad securities company at th» 
annttal meeting of the Illinois Central 
to-day.

C. P. R. AND LORD’S DAT ACT-

(Special to 4b* Time*.) 
Whmtpeg. - March Tito ' ctrargim - 

against the C. P. R. for violating th*
Lerd'e Day Aot by running angines in 
their yards, has been dismissed.


